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Hurricane David takes 
dead aim for Charleston
COCOA BEACH, Fla. (AP ) — 

Hurricane David, the killer of at least 
800 persons, churned along the 
Atlantic Coast todav with dead aim on 
the 300-year-old city of Charleston, 
S.C., after pummeling the coast of 
north-central Flotjda.

A hurricane warning was posted 
from Daytona Beach, Fla., north to 
Cape Fear, N.C., and costal com
munities at Georgia were still in peril.

Residents of coastal areas of 
Georgia and South Carolina were 
evacuated _ as weather officia ls .

predicted the storm p''.cking 90 mph 
winds would hit land again later 
today.

“ There’s no question about it,”  said 
Dick Shenot of the National Weather 
Service at Charleston. “ Charleston is 
going to get hit." He predcted that by 
midafternoon hurricane-force wincte 
would sweep the historic city of 60,000 
residents, home of Ft. Sumter where 
the Civil War began, with tides 6 to 8 
feet above normal.

At 10 a.m. EDT, the hurricane was 
located near latitude 30.5 north and .

longitude 80.8 west, or about 35 miles 
east of Jacksonville, Fla. Picking up 
speed slightly, it was moving toward 
the north at 12 to 15 mph.

The projected track of the storm 
would take it very close to the Georgia 
crast, weather officials said, and a 
slight jog to the left would cause it to 
hit land.

Charleston residents cut short 
Labor Day celebrations, canceled 
school today and started battening 
down for the storm.

. “ There’s not a loaf of bread left in
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WIND SWEPT TRAILER — A House trailer rests against 
the side of a builaing after being thrown across a street at 
the Ocean Holiday Mobile Home park in Melbourne

(APLASSSeMOTO)
Beach. Several Mobile homes were destroyed due to 
winds from Hurricane David.

Soc/a/ security—8

Is the program a rip-off?
Bv W ILUAM  STEIF

A recent article in Esquire 
magazine was headlined: “ How Uncle 
Sam Screws Us All.”  The headline 
just below that said; “ If Social 
Security didn’t rob you blind, you 
would retire a millionaire.”

The writer then confected a series of 
half-truths into the charge that Social 
Security is, as the magazine’s cover 
said, “ a massive rip-off.”

He said that a 35-year-old worker 
and his employer will sink $176,795 
into Social Serarity taxes between 
now and the worker’s retirement in 
2010 .

He then said that if the same 
amount were invested in a “ deferred 
annuity that pays a modest 7.5 percent 
interest each year,”  the worker would 
have $563,909 in 2010. That’s a lot of 
money.

Then the writer said that if that sum 
were set up as a “ self-liquidating”  
payout for 20 years with principal and 
interest withdrawn from 2010 to 2030, 
the present-day 35-year-old would get 
$4,212.40' every month. ’That looks 
pretty good, d o m ’t it?

To seal his logic, the writer went on 
to say, “ Contrast this with today’s 
Social Security payments, which 
range from $121.80 to $489.70 per 
month.”

That is a phony contrast.
The economic assumptions in the 

1978 trustees’ report of the Social 
Security Administration show what 
today’s S5-year-old who is a top earner 
can expect to get in the year 2010. It is

The amazing 
super-seller
Im agine receiving 40 

te lephm  calls over a period 
o f two days, with all 
petitioners asking about the 
same thing.

That’s ̂ i^ t  happened to one 
purchaser of a Herald ‘people 
ad.’ The buyer of the ad had 
advertised a Kawasaki 
motorcycle for sale.

The second caller made a 
deal for the two-wheeler and 
the purchaser of the want ad 
spent die rest of the time 
apologizing for not having 
another machine to sell. The 
results of the ad got 
‘phenominal results,’ he said.

For speedy action, da l $63- 
7331 and get your ad before the 
public.

$3,537.58 a month — or just $674.82 a 
month less than he’d get under the 
Esquire writer’s formulation.

That works out to a replacement 
rate of 27.4 percent.

If the same worker has a wife his 
age or older when he retires in 2010, 
she will get a benefit equal to 50 
percent of his. That would amount to 
another $1,768.79 a month.

Add the husband’s and wife’s 
benefits together and you have 
$5,306.37 a month, which dwarfs the 
Esquire writer’s figure by nearly 
$1,000 — and makes his contrast look 
pretty foolish.

The replacement rates for low-wage 
and average-wage earners are more 
generous. .

The federal minimum-wage earner 
retiring at age 65 in 2010 would be 
entitled to $1,536.08 a month and the 
average-wage earner to $2,306.58. 
Their wives, if 65 or older, would get 
benefits equal to 50 percent of their 
husband's benefits.

Some other points should be made 
here:

First, Social Security benefits are 
not taxed. But that 7.5 percent 
“ deferred annuity”  would be subject 
to taxation somewhere along the line.

Second, Social Security includes 
disability insurance, hospital in
surance and survivors’ benefits.

Third, Social Security turns into an 
annuity at age 72. Starting in 1982, that 
age will be lowered to 70. That means 
tlut beginning in 1982, a 70-year-old 
can earn any amount he pleases and 
keep all his Social Security income.

Fourth, the Social Security benefit 
is for all time, so that if you live to an 
advanced age — say 88 or 104 — you 
keep drawing it.

And if the inflation rate measured

the store,”  said Billy Powell, a co
manager of a James Island grocery. A 
Charleston department store reported 
brisk sales of flashlights, radio bat
teries, cooking fuel, camp stoves, 
lamp oil and hurricane lamps.

Low areas of the plush resort of 
Hilton Head Island near the Georgia 
border were ordered evacuated and 
the two-lane bridge leading to the 
mainland was bumper-to-bumper 
with cars.

Rain and gale force winds gusting to 
45 mph were already buffeting the 
Georgia coast off Brunswick. WiUi the 
approach of the worst hurricane area 
to threaten the area in 32 years, the 
causeway linking coasUI Sea Island 
and St. Simons Island was already 
closed by water.

The densely populated Miami area 
was spared Monday as David, one of 
the century’s worst summer storms, 
hit the United States mainland after 
taking a heavy toll in the Caribbean. 
.H urricane-spaw ned tornados 

snaked out ahead as it ripped through 
a string of coastal cities, leaving 
behind power outages, roofless 
homes, shattered windows and 
damaged condominiums.

Furious winds snatched 
refrigerators and television sets out of 
wrecked apartments and tossed 
heavy camper trailers a quarter mile.

At least five Florida deaths were 
indirectly caused by the storm’s 
Labor Day arrival, adding to David’s 
growing toll. In the hard-hit 
Dominican Republic, officials raised 
the death count to at least 800.

Forecasters said David’s 90 mph 
winds were likely to grow stronger 
and predicted the storm would move 
further offshore before slamming 
back into the coast.

Resort hotels in Daytona Beach 
were virtually deserted early today as 
thousands of tourists responded to 
evacuation orders. Others trimmed 
vacation plans and prepared to leave 
beaches along the Georgia and South 
Carolina coasts.

Kurdish rebels 
withdrawing  
from Iraniansby the Consumer Price Index rises 3 

percent or more annually, your 
benefit is augmented by that per- MAHABAD, Iran (A P ) — Kurdish 
centage. Not so for a “ deferred an- rebels vowed to fight on as they with- 

”  drew into the hills from Mahabad and
In short. Social Security is cheap Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini’s forces 

and provides much broader insurance prepared to occupy the fourth majw 
than any other plan in the nation, rebel center they have conquered in 
Don’t believe doomsingers who try to northwest Iran, 
tell you otherwise. A ranking official of the banned

Kurdish Democratic Party said the 
tribal warriors were retreating to 

(NEXT. Who gets Medicare?) Sardasht, another mountain
strongholcl 50 miles south of Mahabad

S " lA / U A T  V t ^ i r x / C  -  ^  *™<1> border, and
I  w n M I  V C  I  would deliver a “ severe blow”  there
I GOT COMING IN I to government forces.
■ c r \ r i A t  c c r T i D I T V  ■ “We were hoping we could draw the 
I  o C L .U I\ I I T  I  army into an engagement inside

I A  K in  A A C n i r A D C "  l  Mahabad, but unfortunately they did 
M IN U  n n c u iv .A M \ c  ■ „ Q ( i j j ( g  pjQ we are going to con-

J centrate our forces in Sardasht where 
I Big Spring Herald I they can’t use their tanks so effec-
|P.O .Box 1431 I  tivdy,”  the official, who declined to
1 710 Scurry St. I  be named, said.
I  Big Spring, Tex. 79720 I  Heavy firing could be heard into the
I  I  night e^oing over the rugged hills
I Please send me...copy(ies) of a surrounding Mahabad. The Kurds 
S Bill SteiFs “What You've Got S were still pounding away with 
!  Coming in Social Security and !  h o u d ^  and recoUless rifles as they
I fo r which I h o . ,  j
I  enclosed a ch e ck -m ^e y  | observers said the government 
I  order in the amount of $1.20 to ■ forces apparently didn’t want to enter 
I  subscribers. $1.50 over-the- ■ the Mahabad at n i^ t  and probably

S*  counter, $2 if mailed. ■ would make oheir final push into the
!  city at daybreak.

NAAAE.......................................... I The attack on the city started
I  ADDRESS...................................... I  shortly after midnight Sunday when
I  CITY............................................... I  air force Phantom jets rocketed the
I  STATE. .......................................... I  tnilitary garrison in Mahabad that the
I  7|p  I  rebels had occupied since March in

I"  V...... u 111 ■ their new drive for home rule. The(Make check payable o ^o - |
I cial Security Book. ) | rocketed the garrison, this time

setting it ablaze.

$102 donated Employee firings, pay raises,

benefits top talk at City Hall
to Bible Fund

Another $102.50 has been donated to 
The Bible Fund.

The campaign has officially been 
closed but the sponsoring organi
zation, the Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance, and The Herald will continue 
to accept donations.

Those giving this morning included 
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, in memory of 
Mrs. Cleo Akers, $50; Cornelia Gary 
and W.R. Douglass, in memory of 
Mrs. J.C. Hurt, $10; and the Coahoma 
First United Methodist Church. $83.50.

The latest donations bringi the total 
collected in the drive to $10,360.54. The 
objective was $13,000.

Although there is talk at City Hall 
about employee cuts, there is also talk ' 
of pay raises during the next fiscal 
year.

“ We have set aside a contingency 
fund in the budget for compensation 
later in the year,”  said City Manager 
Don Davis, today.

Davis emlaiiied that $86,000 will be 
earmarked for compensation of 
emptoyeea beginning sometime in 
January. Q ty oftkiau are now In the

I

I AP LASERPHOTOI

ROUGH ROAD — Ft. Lauderdale residents Marc Berson. Randy Cooper and 
Jeff Forem (left to right) walk gently over portions of State Road A ^  in Ft. 
Lauderdale Monday. The Damage to the road was caused by high winds and 
surf from Hurricane David.

Reservations for United Way 

Kickoff Breakfast rolling in
Reservations for the Howard 

County United Way Kickoff Break
fast, scheduled to get under way at 
6:30 a.m., Wednesday in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, have been coming 
in at a brisk rate.

The public is invited to take part in 
the event. For the price of a good 
breakfast, there w ill be music 
provided by a live band, a gregarious 
emcee, g o ^  fellowship, table favors, 
balloons for the children and the kids 
at heart, commercials and other 
surprises

Pervading the atmosphere will be 
the feeling of a community committed

to helping itself by coordinating its 
efforts through 13 agencies that in one 
way or another touch every life in 
Howard County.

"Be one of the faces in the crowd at 
the coliseum Wednesday morning,’ ’ 
said Dr (Tharles Hays, UW campaign 
chairman, “ or you will miss out on a 
great morning(rffun."

Reservations for the breakfast can 
be made anytime today by calling 
Mrs. Young at Howard College at 267- 
6311, ext 30

The goal in this year's campaign is 
$145,300 Dr Hays says it can be 
reached if every citizen does his or her 
part

F ocalpoint

process of studying several types of 
compensation.

“ We are looking at retirement 
benefits, group health insurance, 
longevity payments, overtime and 
raises. We could impiment any one of 
these or a combination,”  said the city 
manager.

He added that January is the Urget 
date for beginning the program, but 
that if studies of the various com
pensatory methods are completed 
sooner, payments may begin sooner.

Action/reaction: Big oil gamblers
Q. What is the average cost of drilling for oil?
A. It differs, of course. Factors involved are the depth of the well, the 

difficulty of getting to the desired or anticipated depth and etc. Per foot, 
according to a reliable course, it figures out to about $43.45 and the cost is 
rising.

Calendar: United Way breakfast
TODAY

The VOTE organization will have its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m., in 
the county court room at the Howard County Courthouse.

Post 2013 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary will meet at 
7:30 p.m at the VFW Hall on Driver Road.

Howard County Sheriffs Posse will hold regular meeting in Posse 
Arena, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
The Westside Well-Baby Clinic will be held from 1 to 3 p.m. Wednesday

Newcomer’s Handicraft Club to meet at 9:30 a m. in the home of Mrs 
Macy Schwarz, 1800 Laurie. All members and newcomers are welcome 

United Way Kickoff Breakfast scheduled 6:30 a'm. in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Tops on TV: Crisis or pilot
Finally we get something new to watch! Take your choice between a 

serious look at the MiMIe East crisis or the premiere pilot of a new 
dramatic series. The first, hosted by an NBC news team, takes a look at 
the Soviet-American competition in the Middle East. It airs at 8 p.m. The 
second, “ The Lazarus Syndrome, ” stars the able actor Lou Gmsett Jr., 
and airs at 8:30 p.m. on ABC. It deals with a heart surgeon (Gossett) who 
clashes with an investigative reporter while carrying out his duties as 
chief administrator of a large metropolitan hospital complex.

Inside: Werrell series
THE FINE, age-old art of winemaking is featured in James Werrell’s 

third and final part of his series on Mexico. See page 8-A.
THE ANCIENT windmill may be one of the answers to the rising 

energy crisis. See page 8-A

Classified 2-4-B
Comics..................................4-A
Digest

Editorials..............................4-A
Family News 5-A
Sports.................................... I ‘ B

Outside: Odds, 5 to 1
Partly cloudy with bo important 

temperature changes through Wed
nesday. High today in the tow Hs, tow 
tonight in the upper IPs. Winds witt be 
from the southeast at I t  to IS mph 
decreasing to 5 to I t  mph tonight- 
Chance of rain Is I t  percent today and 
tonight-
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REFUGEES IN NEED OF FOOD — An uniden
tified Cambodian woman carries her un
dernourished child just inside the Cambodian 
border near the town of Aranyaprathet, Sunday. 
The Thai command expressed concern today 
that many of the 10,000 Cambodians massing across 
from the Thai border would die of starvation unless 
they got emergency food supplies.

Corn mash found in fire
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Firefighters answering 

a routine alarm in north Philadelphia found more 
than 700 gallons of "corn mash" — whiskey in its 
fermenting stage — but no moonshiners.

After putting out a fire on the first floor of a house 
Monday, firefighters went upstairs and found 
fourteen 55-gallon drums of whiskey bubbling from 
the heat below, fire officials said.

Airman guilty of dope-selling
KNOB NOSTER, Mo. (A P ) — A 24-year-old 

airman has been found guilty of selling marijuana 
in the first court-martial stemming from a 
sweeping drug investigation at Whiteman Air Force 
Base. More than 160 persons have been questioned 
in connection with the probe, including some who 
had security clearances allowing access to the 150 
Minuteman missiles on the base, officials said. The 
security clearances were lifted for those involved in 
the investigation.

Airman Gregory Shaw was found guilty Sunday 
by the three-member jury of transferring and using 
marijuana. A military judge sentenced him to three 
months m prison and a $450 fine and reduced his 
rank.

Severe underrepresentation
NEW YORK (A P ) — A severe un

derrepresentation of blacks, Hispanics and 
American Indians in prestigious advance-study 
programs has led to announcement of $1.6 million in 
postdoctoral fellowships by the Ford Foundation 
and the National Academy of Sciences.

Twenty-five awards will be made for each of the 
1980 and 1981 academic years to men and women 
who show strong promise in the biological and 
physical sciences, mathematics, engineering, the 
social sciences and the humanities, the foundation 
said Monday.

The academy will administer the awards, which 
are designed to increase the presence of minority 
faculty members at American colleges and 
universities.

Injured crewman dies today
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — A tugboat crewman 

critically burned in the fiery collision of a freighter 
and butane barge last week on the Missisippi River 
has died of his injuries.

Kenneth Lotz, 20, of Metairie, died Monday in 
East Jefferson Hospital's intensive care unit. He 
was the eighth victim of the accident that injured 
more than two dozen men, six of them critically. 
Lotz was aboard the tug Captain Norman when it 
was engulfed by the blast that gutted the Peruvian 
freighter Inca Tupaq Yupanqui last Thursday 
morning

Parachutist dies Monday
POTTSTOWN, Pa (A P ) — A 28-year-old 

parachutist from Illinois was killed when his chute 
failed to open and he fell 10,000 feet during a 
skydiving meet at Pottstown-Limerick Airport, 
state police said.

Carl Nelson of the Chicago suburb of Lisle was 
jumping Monday with 20 other sky divers, including 
his brother. Rodger, during an annual event of the 
United Parachute Club of New Hanover, police said.

Nelson's main chute never opened and his 
emergency chute only partially opened, troopers 
said.
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For the 
record

ex-Mary ItMinas took 
ception to some of the "Vote 
for the Electorate" questionB 

Mondayprojected in Monday's 
Action-Reaction section
appeacta
lliieHeriuiId.

on Page One of

Ms. Hainas says she tried 
to address herself to the 
questions asked of her as 
forthrightly as possible but 
that the wording of the 
uestions did a disservice to(luei

the purposes and missions of
the VOTE organization 
which, she said, was 
organized originally to try 
and make the ordinary 
citizen more aware of the - 
functions of elective public 
officials.

The Herald congratulates 
Ms. Thomas fw  responding 
to the questions directed to 
her and sincerdy regrets 
any embarrassment which 
might have been suffered 
either by her or the VOTE 
organization as a result of 
the questions.

Winders quits 
Chamber post

Ezzell plans 
local talks

Two Cosdenol 
items boosted

A

Sand Springs firemen 
called to burning home

SAND SPRINGS — Jamas 
Bailey was at work this 
morning at Medallion 
Energy Homea 
when the teiepbone 
came. His home, along IS’M 
in Sand Springs, was on fire.

The fire b egu  about 8:30 
a.m. from what Sand Springi 
Fire Chief J.B. Hall b eeves  
may have been an electrical 
short Up to 15 firefighters 
from  Sand Springs and 
Coahoma battM  the blaze 
that resulted in extensive 
danoage to the B a ll^  home.

By 9:30 a.m., 'Qrafighters 
were still attempting to 
extinguish fire in the ceiling 
and of the home.

Bailey bought the home

several years ago and he and 
Us family have been oc
cupying it for the last three 
years. The family had been 
making improvements on 
thehoim.

According to Bailey, two 
rooms and the roof were 
extensively damaged. The 
rest of the home had 
maintained smoke damage. 
He had only a little home 
insurance.

No one was at home the 
time the blase began.

The fire department stays 
at the scene of a fire “ until 
we’re satisfied that it’s out," 
Hall said He expedcM  
firefighters to remain at the 
scene until at least 10:30.

Inquiry into tanker 

explosion begins today

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Larry Winders, manager or 
executive director of the 
Colorado City Area Chamber 
of Commerce and 
Agriculture, has submitted 
his resignation to take a 
similar position in Sterling, 
Colo.

Sterling is located in 
northeastern Colorado and 
boasts a population of about 
18,000. Winder will formally 
leave his duties here Oct. 7.

Winders said the change 
involved a substantial pay 
increase as well as a number 
of fringe benefits he could ill 
afford to pass up.

The Chamb«-’s executive 
board asked him to stay a 
week longer than he had 
planned so that he could help 
with the Mitchell County 
Fair.

( Plwi* ky Ommv vaMw)
FIRE WATCH — Coahoma firefighters, from left, Melva Swinney, Kelly Overton and 
Marlene Jansen watch as fellow Coahoma firefighters peel smoldering shingles from 
the James Bailey residence in Sand Springs. The fire was fought by Sand Springi and 
Coahoma fire departments.

Clements in Hungary

Texas, Taxes, very big
By JIM DAVIS

HartB-HBfikt Agftfin ftwrtRu

state Rep. Mike Ezzell will 
visit Big spring twice during 
the month of September, the 
first time Sept. 17 for a 
speaking engagement before 
the Retired Teachers 
Association and again Sept. 
20 for an appearance before 
the L ife  Underwriters 
Association of Big Spring.

E z z e l l ’ s S ep tem b er  
schedule:

8 — First Anixial Picnic 
with the Stenholms, 
E r ic k s d a h l's  P ic n ic  
Grounds, 5:00 p.m., at 
Stamford.

13 — Retired Teachers 
Association, Senior Citizens 
Center, 2:00 p.m., main 
speaker, at Snyder.

17 — Retired Teachers 
A s so c ia t io n , H ow ard  
College, Tumbleweed Room, 
noon, main speaker, at Big 
Spring.

20 — Life Underwriters 
Association of Big Spring, 
Holiday Inn, noon, main 
speaker at Big Spring.

20 — Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet, Scurry 
County Coliseum, 7:00 p.m., 
(in attendance), at Snyder.

21-22 — State O ffice 
Business, Committee on 
Health Sei^ice, at Austin.

29-30 — State O ffice 
Business, Committee on 
Higher Education, at San 
Antonio.

BUDAPEST, Hungary — 
"Taxes" — that’s a word Bill 
Clements used often during 
his political campaign last 
year, and now he is hearing 
it from Hungarians 
pronouncing his home state’s 
name.

"Oh, Taxes, very big,”  one 
Hungarian said Monday in 
attempting communication 
with several members of the 
Clements-led Texas agricul
tural mission. The Texan 
smiled and nodded in agree
ment.

The 35 members of the pri
vate trade mission attracted 
the attention of many 
Hungarians Monday as they 
visited local tourist sites. 
The natives particularly 
were intrigued by the 
cowboy boots several wore.

Carrol Chaloupka of Dxl- 
hart, president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau, also sported a 
cowboy hat.

Clements, who spent a tie
less and coat-less summer in

Texas as a symbolic energy 
saving measure, is sticking 
to coats, ties and dress shoes 
while representing Texas in 
Budapest."

The Texas group turned 
from touring to serious busi
ness Monday afternoon with 
a lengthy briefing from the 
U.S. Embassy.

But the briefing didn’t 
offer much hope in Hungary 
for one of the trip’s primary 
missions — increasing 
Texas’ agricultural exports.

N ich o la s  T h u ro e zy , 
American agricultural at
tache in Hungary, Austria 
and Czechoslovakia, told the 
Texans that Hungary ex
ports much more f o ^  than it 
imports.

'The U.S. government is 
seeking ways to sell more 
agricultural goods here but 
the market is limited, he 
said.’ Told that Ttacas has 
rice for sale, he replied, “ I 
know. We are trying.”

He said visits such as the 
Texas group’s can be 
valuable in helping promote

sales, however.
C lie n ts  had little luck 

with his proposed teadier 
and student exchange 
program between Eastern 
European countries and 
Texas AkM University.

Herbert Wilgis, who is in 
charge of the embassy while 
the ambassador is home on 
leave, cautioned that 
Hungary will be worried 
about how much such a 
program would cost in hard 
currency.

HOUSTON (A P )  -  A 
fom u l inquiry into the cause 
of a tanker explosion Uut 
killed two men and left 
another missing begins 
today in Houston.

A Port of Houston fireboat 
crew found the body of a 
second man Monday floating 
alongside the battered hulk 
of the Chevron Hawaii, an 
870-foot tanker that exploded 
and burned Saturday.

The blast, b e liev^  caused 
by a bolt of lightning during 
a heavy thunderstorm that 
hit the area in the wake of 
Tropical Storm Elena, 
shattered the middle of the 
tanker leaving the bow and 
stem connects by twisted 
metal at the water line.

Coast Guard inspectors 
found the body Sunday of 
Daniel W. D e ^ cr, 32, of 
Houston on the port sitfe of 
the nudn deck. Beemer had 
been working at the time of 
the blast with David E. 
Strout, 28, of Houston, on the 
ship’s radisr.

The Harris County 
medical examiner’s office 
sai(l they were withholding 
the identity of the body found 
Monday until the next of kin 
could be notified.

Strout and a crewman 
identified only as Don 
Wampler, beliwed to be 
from San Francisco, were 
the only two persons on the 
ship still unaccounted for 
Monday.

The Coast Guard con
tinued its battle Monday to 
contain the crude d l seeping 
from the tanker.

Deaths
Charles Jackson

State has month to answer 
brief filed for Marquez

'Civic pride at stake' 
with Jennings' concert

DALLAS — Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company, a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
A m e r ic a n  P e t r o f in a ,  
Incorporated, today an
nounced a three-cents per 
gallon increase, effective 
Sept. 1, 1979, for Cosdenol 70 
and C o^ n o l 104.

The price for Cosdenol 70 
increases to 75 cents per 
gallon. The new price of 
Cosdenol 104 is 88 cents per 
gallon. All prices are f.o.b. 
producing point.

Responding to questions 
directed to the Herald, 
Winston Wrinkle, owner and 
manager of Radio Station 
KBST, said he had assumed 
a portion of the contract 
liability for the Waylon 
Jennings Show, which will be 
staged in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum here 
Saturday night, starting at 8 
p.m.

“ This is a calculated risk," 
Wrinkle said of the show, 
“ especially in view of the 
fact that thf recent B.J. 
Thomas and Atlantic Rhy
thm Section shows did not 
fare very well at the box 
office. However, our civic 
pride is at stake here. We 
have something to prove. If 
the Waylon Jennings Show 
does not draw here, I fear for 
the success of future book
ings for shows of this 
caliber”

Jennings' show will serve 
as a tribute to Buddy Holly, 
who died in a plane crash 
several years ago at a time 
his star in the musical 
heavens was in its ascen
dency. As fate would have it, 
Jennings yielded his seat on 
the ill-fat^ aircraft to Holly.

According to Coliseum

Manager Carl McMillan, 
over 1,000 tickets have been 
sold for the Jennings per
formance. Priced at ^.50 
and $6.50, the tickets are on 
sale daily at the coliseum 
box office from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., at radio station KBST 
from 8 a m. ta S p.m., and at 
Cleveland Athletics and the 
Radio Shack during regular 
hours.

Assistant District Attorney 
Don Richards said today the 
state has a month to answer 
an appeal brief filed Aug. 29 
by , attorneys for La$'ry. 
Maiqum." -

Marquez was convicted in 
a 119th District Court jury 
trial April 18 and sentenced 
to 10 years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections. 
Notice of appeal was filed 
shortly after.

The appeal brief filed by 
El Paso attorneys Michad 
D. Volk and Mchard T. 
Marshall bases an appeal on 
four points. They claim the 
search of the defendant’s car 
was made without a warrant

and the state erred in en
tering as evidence the heroin 
seized in the arrest.

They also claim the state 
should haye changed, the 
venue of the trial b ea tae  o f' 
com m u n ity  p r e ju d ic e  
against the Marquez family. 
The state also failed to 
establish the chain of 
authorities who handled the 
dope after the arrest, claims 
the brief.

Marquez was arrested 
March 4,1978 but his case did 
not come to trial until more 
than a year later.

Marquez is free on 850,000 
appeal bond set by District 
Judge Jim Gregg.

Charles Edward Jackson, 
45, Ft. Worth, died Thursday 
of an apparent heart attack. 
A p ro f^ on a l roofer, he 
died at work.

Servicea will be at 11 a.m. 
next Thursday in the 
Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories in Big S f^ng with 
the Rev. Freddie Nelson, 
pastor of < Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Bom Jan. 10, 1984 in Big 
Spring, he attended school in 
Big Spring. He had lived in 
F ia lR M lid ^ yeaH l."
I Hwls samvad by his wife, 
Gloria,' M F t  Worth; a 
daughter,’ Della Jackson 
Williams of Odessa; a step
daughter, Sharon Green of 
Ft. Worth; three sisters, 
Emma Lewis and Pauline 
Bergen Nelson, both of 
Odessa, and Juanita Lowrie 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; two 
brothers, George L. Jackson 
and Glenn N. Jackson, both 
of Odessa; and a host of 
relatives and friends.

Total of 1,011 students 
sign at Howard College

Jenningi wrote his first 
song, “ Good Time Ladies 
Man,”  when he was 14 years 
of age. It was composed Just 
months before he hit the 
airwaves as a teen disc 
jockey on KNOW in Ut- 
Uefield.

At the present time, he is 
rated at the very top in the 
country-music field. He 
product his first album for 
RCA in 1965. Thirty-five have 
followed.

Such Jem in^ ’ songs as 
‘Ruby, Don’t Take Your 
Love to Town,’ ‘Heartaches 
by the Numbers’ and ‘Good 
Hearted Woman’ have sold 
in the millions.

The Crickets, who 
provided backup music for 
Holly, w ill accompany 
Jennings here.

At the close of regular 
enrollment for the fa ll 
semester at Howard College 
Friday, a total of 1,011 
students had registe i^ , 
according to the Admissions 
(Xfice.

This compares to an 
enrollment of 1,049 students 
for the siring, 1979 session, 
but enrollment for fall is not 
quite over, said Dr. Charles 
Hays, president of the 
college.

Regular enrollment ended 
Friday but enrollment for 
credit coirses being offered 
on weekends continues 
through today and Wed

nesday, he said.
“ I thiidi we’U pick up the 

rest of those 38 students," he 
said, bringing the fa ll 
enrollment into line with last 
spring’s.

“Weekend College" is a 
new concept, d en n ed  to 
g ive  working people an 
opportunity to attend college 
during non-working hours. 
RegisUation is from 8:30 to 
8:30 p.m. tonight and 
Wednesday.

No other college or 
university in the area is 
known to offer Weekend 
College.
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Bishop of San Angelo 
appointment revealed

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yoe shesM miss 
your Big Spring liersM. 
or U service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Uircuiation Department 

Phone 2S3-733I 
tipen until 6:3# p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until
l#:##a.m.

Police Beat
'Cool' th ief escapes
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Farm markets
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NEW  YORK (A P ) — CoHen Mlvraa 
No.J wara lowar at mKMay S M iln tt  
today.

Tha avaraga prica tor atrlct law 
m iddling  11 IS Inch spot cotton 
daciinad V  points ta S l.M  cants a 
pound Friday lor tha tan laading 
m arkatt, scccordms to tha Naw Yark 
Cotton Exchanea.

LOta attarnaan pricaa arara S l.M  to 
| ]  as a U la  lo«yar than tha pravleut 
cloaa Oct M.4S. Dac M .a i, and Mar 
a;.M

Although the weekend was 
full of criminal activity, 
moat local evildoers to ^  
Labor Day off.

Sometime Saturday or 
Sunday, three deluxe ikate- 
boarda were stolen from the 
Bent Cement Skateboard 
Park, 511 W. FM 760. The 
skateboards were valued at 
$150 apiece.

During the same two days, 
burglars broke into the Neil 
N o r ^  TV Salei Store in the 
College Park Mall. Stolen 
were two Uack-and-white 
TV sets, two color sets and a 
TV atand. Loaa was 
estimated at 1885.

Sometime last month, two

air conditioning units were 
ripped off from a rent house 
at 1401 Virginia, belonging to 
Gary Bishop, Wichita Fidla. 
The equipment was valued 
a t$250.

While Judy Gardner, 4212 
Parkway, was fixing the 
change machine at the 
N ich o l’ s Laundrom at, 
Northwest Second and 
Gregg, a man stole $00 worth 
of change from the office. 
Ms. Gardner did not know 
the man.

Vandals drove a truck into 
the wall at the Dr. Pepper 
Plant, 1002 Young, and broke 
a window in the building, 
■ometime over the weekend.

atDamage was estimated
1106.

A billfold containing |7 in 
cash was stolen from Eloaa 
Correa, 008 N.W. 7th, while 
she was inside the Mid 
Continent Inn Laundry 
Room, aometime between 
midnight Monday and 3 a.m. 
today. Total loaa was 
estimated at $14.

Only one mishap w ai 
reported on the Labor Day 
holiday.

Pope John Paul I I  an
nounced today the ap
pointment of Rev. Monaignor 
Joaeph A. Fiorensa as 
Bishop of San Angelo. He 
fiUa the vacancy created in 
the 34 county Catholic 
dioceae by the resignaUan of 
the Moat Reverend Stephen 
A. Leven becauae of ill 
health in April of tMa year.

Announcement ot the 
appointment was nude 
through the office of Arch- 
biahop Jean Jadot, ApostoUc 
Delegate of the Vatican to 
the United Staten.

Bishop Etoct Fiorensa la a 
native of Beaumont and la 
presently the Chancallar of 
the diocen of OalveMon 
Houston, a post he had bald 
since 1973. The 48-year-oM 
biahop-eiect haa aervad In

stonthe dioceM of Galvf 
Houston for 25 years.

A firm date for the in- 
■tallation of the new Bishop 
of San Angdo Is expected 
toward the end of October. 
Installation will be at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral in San 
Angelo.
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Drs. Peters and Cave 

Announce the separation of 

their practices of dentistry.

Dr. Clarence E. Peters will remain at 
704 Main

Vehiclei driven by Jamaa 
Hicks, Box 381, and Craig 
Wyrick, Gall Route, collided 
in the Kwyr Kar Wash, 8:46
p.m.

“n i iN K m o o F  
TRADINOFOR 
ANEW IBM?

CAU. aSANAAVt BUMNaSt 
MACMNaS.

era wiu. pay you top-
O O iiJM I

CAfM rai vevii ote imu

Dr. James R. Cave will apen 
his practice at

1500 Scurry
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Why auto insurance prices vary
3-A

Two factors — where you 
live and your “ clasa-ratiN’ ’ 
— significantly influence m  
prendums you pay on your 
auto insurance.

For inaurance puipoaes, 
moat states are divided into 
territoriei. Each territory 
haa its own rating baaed on 
its kMS-eatperience record.

Also, drivers are “ class- 
rated”  according to 
statistical guideUnea with 
other policyholdera who 
share sim ilar charac
teristics. These guidelines 
recognise that not every 
(hiver or every car is an 
equal risk. ’They group cars 
and drivers subject to 
similar hasards.

Before it can establish 
rates, an inaurer projects the 
total income it will need 
from premiums to cover 
claims and other costs in 
that state during the period 
the rate will be effective. 
An average rate is then, 
determined for a particular 
coverage. This average, in 
turn, is adjusted up or d ^ n  
on the basis of relative risks 
for each rating territory and 
classification of car and

1 driver.
I “ Inaurance companies 
classify drivers by age, sex, 
m arital atatua, m ileage 
driven, use of car, and ac
cident and violation " 
history,’ ’ says an Insurance 
c o m p e l spokespersoa 

“This dassifleation |dan 
aids both inaurance com
panies and policyholders,’ ’ 
says the spokesperson. “ For 
example, policyholders with 
good driving records pay 
few er premium dollars 
under this classification 
system than they would if 
there was no reflection of 
accident and violation 
history in the rate structure. 
Insurance companies are 
able to more quitably 
distribute the cost of in
surance among their policy
holders under a classifi
cation system.’ ’

The use cf factors in the 
rating system that are 
beyond a person’s control 
(such as age, gender, and 
maritual status) has been 
questioned by some. But 
statistical evidence has 
shown that these 
classifications do predict, U 
a reliable degree, the futurr

accident risk of drivers.
A  more efficient method to 

classify drivers has not been 
develoiwd. Abo, poUs in-

ruralroads.

dicate that people feel it 
lir t o ewould be unfair t o  everyone 

to pay the same price for 
auto insurance.

Using the “ territorial-rat
ing’ ’ method, a car b  rated 
or claaaified according to the 
location in which it b  nor
mally garaged or parked 
overaight

Location b  a good predict
or of potential insurance 
loeses becauM cars from a 
specific territory are likely 
to share exposure to similar 
risks. Most driving b  done 
r ^ t iv d y  close to a car’s 
garage or parking site. In 
fact, more than half of all 
auto trips are for dbtances 
of less than five miles and 
more than 87 percent for less 
tluuibmiles. ~~ '

As a group, urban drivers 
generally pay more for 
e q u iv a le n t  in su ra n ce  
coverage than do drivers in 
small towns or rural areas. 
M ore p roperty-dam age 
accidents, injuries and 
fatalities occur permile of 
urban roads than per mile of

Moreover, repair costs, 
wages, hospital and medical 
expenaes, and jury awards 
tend to be highw in metro
politan areas. So accidents 
involving urban dwellers not 
only h a p i^  more frequently 
but alro tend to be more 
costly per accident.

Thefts and vandaUsm tend 
also to be concentrated in the 
areas of highest popubtion 
density.

When a car u involved in a 
mishap, regardless of where 
the incident occurs, any 
insurance loss u “ charged 
back”  to the car’s home 
territory. For example, if a 
suburbanite drives into the 
central city area and causes 
an accident with another 
suburbanite from a different 
rating territory, the accident 
b  clwrged against the two 
suburban areas, not against 
the city, for rating purposes. 
This hdps keep the loss 
experiences of “ outside”  
d ivers  from unfairly forcing 
up rates in territories other 
than their own.

Tourist inidustry begins On the light side.
to assess weekend loss

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, 
Texas (AP ) — ’The tourist 
industry began assessing ito 
lasses today from an oil spUl 
that scared away summer 
business snd reduced Labor 
Day weekend revenues to a 
fraction of last year’s in
come.

" I t ’s a terrible disap
pointment,”  said Ralph 
Thompson of the South 
Padre Island Tourist 
Bureau.

Driszb and cloudy skies 
along the Texas Coast moat 
of Monday ended hopes for a 
last-minute surge of 
vacationers.

Thompson estimsted the 
hotels, restaurants and 
shops that depend on 
seasonal sales lost three 
weeks of their peak summer 
business because of oil spill 
publicity.

The establishments have 
no way to make ig> the loss, 
he said

Thompson planned to 
survey butinesaes Uxlsy for 
sn estimated, per eanlags of 
their lost income. H e would 
not put a dollar figure on 
anticipoted lossea.

Today also marked .the

Second man 
sought in death

KERRVnXE, Texas (A P ) 
— KeirviUe police were 
searching today for a second 
man wanted for questioning 
in the death of a 69-year-old 
Kerrville woman.

A man who identified 
Mmaelf as sn iUegsl alien

first opportunity for 
operators to apply for Small 
Business Administration 
loans made available to 
offset effects of the Mexican 
oil spill.

Seven coastal counties 
have been designated 
disaster areas after either 
the brown crude or threats of 
its coming chased away 
tourists.

Cleanup crews had 
removed most traces of oil 
by Labor Day and there were 
no new sightings of oil 
floating offohore.

However, the seashore 
was almost deserted on the 
summer's last holiday.

“ Business is pretty bad, 
especially for a holiday,”  
said Bonnie Walker at the 
Dockside Deli.

“ The only customers 
we’ve had are local people 
and some Coast Guard 
guys,”  she said. “ I haven’t 
seen any tourists this week. ”

Business annually goes 
into a lull between Labor 
Day and Christmas, when 
the, winter season begins, 
Thompson said.

Larger hotels can count on 
corporate meetings and 

'convention groups to tide 
them over.

T h e  fa m ily -o w n e d  
eatablishments won’t be so 
lucky, he said.

‘ ”l W e  isn’t going to be 
much activity fo r the 
sm aller properties,”  he 
predicted.

lim e

\ \um'rt kawlilAg fwr a j-fc. 
tkiak »f

slreadv has been arrested 
snd charged with capital

CLASSIHED^

Glacier: Word for funny
GLACIER, Wash. (A P ) — It usually takes only 

one pie in the face to realize this little town west (rf 
Mount Baker is different.

Take this weekend, for instance — please. There 
was the “ Out-To-Lunch Bunch”  racing through the 
woods changing underwear as they went, and the 12 
panting poo^es that sat down to a “ black leash and 
tails”  dinner Saturday night at Gary Graham’s 
World Famous Antique General Store and Deluxe 
Gourmet Self Service Restaurant.

Victor, Happy winners
PATASKALA, Ohio (A P ) — Take a »-year-oia 

horse one hoof away from the dog food miU, an 88- 
year-old nearly blind farmer who hates rocking 
chairs and what you get is a racing team that gives 
the young bucks fits on the local trotting circuit.

Ten years ago, when everybody expected C.A. 
"Happy”  Omdorff to retire, he swapped his faithful 
team of work horses and a place in the sun for a 
brown mare and headed for the county fair racing 
circuit.

The two gained a respectable reputation on the 
tracks Marysville, Fredricktown, Cambridge and 
Mount Vernon until last year when Orndorff traded 
for Victor Painter.

“ The first week I had him I took him to Marysville 
and went out and won two straight heats,”  Orndorff 
recollected. "The next week I won first and 
second.”  Since last summer, Orndorff says, he has 
placed in all but about four or five of these pleasure 
races.

And abnost every week during the summer they 
are “ in the money:'’

■i.W

Arturo returns
CHICAGO (A P ) — Arturo appeared upset, 

mumbling in Spanish between bites of scrambled 
egg, rice and potatoes. But everyone was 
sympathetic. After all, police said the 4-year-old 
parrot had been birdnapp^

Arturo, who can squawk in E ^ lish , Spanish, 
Italian and (jerman, is back with his owner, Robert 
Fox, today after he vanished from Fox's apartment 
Aug. 27.

"He prefers these over bird seed,”  Fox said of the 
human fare. “ He is doing a lot of mumbling in 
Spanish. He looks like he’s upset.”

Police said an informant tipped them to the bird's 
whereabouts. A neighbor woman was arrested and 
charged with burglary.

murder in the case, accor
ding to Peace Justice John 
HiU.

Gabino Reyea Reyea ia 
being held without bond in 
the county jail. Hill aaid, in 
connection with the death of 
Itaisy Rom , who was found 
dead in her ransacked home.

Hill said Aurtin police 
called K errv ille  police 
Sunday to say they were 
holcttng Reyes on a charge of 
public intoxication, but the 
car he waa driving at the 
time of the accident was 
registered to Ms. Rosa.

“That’s the way we found 
her.”  HiU said. “ When we 
went over to ask her about 
her car, we found her dead. ”

HUl said the second nuin 
wanted 'for questioning 
reporteefly fled from the 
scene after the Austin ac
cident

Howard adds

new producer
The mkkDe area of the 

Coahoma, North (Fusa^ 
man and Clearfork) 
fie ld  of Howard County 
gained its eighth producer 
with completion of Britton 
Managerooit Corp., Mid
land, No. 9-32 Devaney, four 
miles northeast of Coahoma, 
for 290 bairela of 92 gravity 
oil, no water, with g u n il 
rath) of 1,086-1.

Production was through an 
16444nch choke and per
foration at 8,676« ^  
wMch had been acidized with 
l.OOOgaDom. ■

D r ^  to 9,000 feet, where 
4W-laeh caalng waa ast, it Is 
phiggsd beck to 8,960 feet 

Location Is 2,196 feat fN t« 
the north and 417 feet trim 
the east Hnsa of 9M0-ln-

Ih a  flald also has bso 
riissstmen wsOs In a north 
srna and thraa In a south

Understanding the deep affection 
that people feel for each o th e r...

RIVER, CjU C L C H
^ u n e t a i y / o m e

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

Mwmbwf, thw Intwmations/ Ordwr of thw Gotdwn Holt

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., Sept. 4, 1979

Midland v^oters
march to polls

M IDLAND -  Midland 
voters go to the polls here 
today to determine the fate 
of a $16.83 million bond issue

(A P  LASER PHOTO)
n F T Y  MISSES — The fifty State Misses pose for photographers on the beach in 
Atlantic City during some time out at the Miss America Pageant. The young ladies 
are all vying for the Miss America title that will be awarded next Saturday.

issue.
City officials say the 

money is needed to expand 
the city’s water treatment 
plant and expand the-city's 
water wells and water lines.

Both items can be ac
complished through revenue 
bonds without the approval 
of the voters but the city 
council said it preferred to 
get the voters’ approval 
before going ahead on them.

R o b e r t  M a s s e n g a le , 
director of finance for the 
city, said the city’s cost of 
water from the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District increased 20 per

Miss Americas fall prey 
to the average analysis

cent the past year.
The remaining seven 

issues on the ballot are in
tended to be realized through 
the sale of general obligation 
bonds and would mean a tax 
rate increase for property 
owners.

The seven include street

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(A P ) — Who is going to be 
the new Miss America?

She probably won’t be a 
short, 18-year-old baton 
twirler or folk singer from a 
big city, or from Vermont, 
Alaska or Maryland.

So conclude Dr. George L. 
Miller and Dr. Chipei P. 
'Tseng, academians from 
Northern Illinois University 
who have studied the hard, 
statistical facts of the past 20 
Miss America Pageants.

The economics analysts 
presented their 40-page 
academic study entitled 
“ The Anatomy of Miss 
America”  toa meeting of the 
A m e r ic a n  S ta t is t ic a l  
Association in Washington, 
D.C., last month.

They say Miss America is 
most likely to be a 20'/ -̂year- 
old, tall brunette with green 
eyes, born in April, whose 
waist is 12 inches smaller 
than her bust and hips, and 
who has a plain name, plays 
the piano or sings and lives 
in a small town in California.

Not surprisingly. Miller 
and Tseng conclude that 
“ the females entering the 
pageant are not intended to 
be average American 
females.”

Miss Americas of the ’60s 
and '70s stand an average of 
5 feet 6 inches tall, weigh 
119.1 pounds and have 
measurements of 35.6, 23.4 
and 35.6.

The scientists conclude 
that Miss America is slowly 
becoming better educated.

taller and less busty. Judges 
are paying a little less at
tention to feminine 
proportions and there is a 
slight, perceptible trend 
toward “ more masculine 
features,”  the study states.

However, they say, 
statistics prove that “ a 
definite bias toward 
swimsuit winners is obvious 
... Swimsuit winners are the 
best bets for the crown.”

They add, “ Judges do 
seem to favor a symmetry of 
bust and hips with waists 
approximately 12 inches 
smaller.”

Overall, pageant judges 
seem to gravitate toward 
small town women because 
large cities only send one 
contestant to state pageants. 
Contestants from California 
go further here, they say.

For instance, this year’s 
Miss Cedifornia, Deanne Rae 
Fogarty, is 22 years old and 
hails from Azusa, a Los 
Angeles suburb of about 
26,(KX). That’s good and bad. 
If Miller and Tseng’s criteria 
are applied.

Miss Fogarty plans to sing. 
That’s good.

Miss Fogarty is a junior 
music major — that’s very 
good — and stands 5 feet 7 
inches tall, weighs 112 
pounds and measures 34-23- 
34. That’s not bad.

How do you predict a Miss 
America at the finals this 
Saturday night?

M iller and Tseng say 
quickly elim inate con
testants from Delaware.

Maryland, Missouri, Mon
tana, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Mexico, North Dakota 
and Vermont. They’ re 
proven losers, they say.

Look for someone between 
19 and 23 years old, between 
5 feet 4 inches and 5 feet 10 
inches tall, between 105 and 
135 pounds, and who 
measures more than 34-21-34 
or less than 36.5-25-36, they 
say.

improvements, a new city- 
county health department, 
new municipal court 
building, remodeling of the 
Public Safety building, 
adding two floors to city hall, 
expanding the city's vehicle 
maintenance building and 
moving the Service 
Operations building to firm
er ground.

Throw out dancers, baton 
tw ir le r s ,  a c tr e s s e s , 
comedians, folk singers and 
western singers, they say. 
Also, forget about those with 
common surnames. Hair 
color really makes little 
difference as you whittle 
down contestants.

Throw in your own 
evaluations about eye color, 
education, poise, evening 
gown, their success in 
preliminaries and:

There she is. Miss 
America.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

You r H oztoss:

/Mrs. Joy 
F o r te n b e r r y
An Established New 

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
resultsand satisfaction: 
IZOTLIuvd 26:t-2005*

;

Give your favorite teacher a

Happy Day Bunch
(instead of an appie) $ 4 9 5

^aye. i
Cash & Carry

lOISGroggSt.

C O N S T R U C T  A  D E C K R E M O D E L  A  B A T H R O O M

Shopsmilh Challenges You
To Learn More About How To Ftotect The

Value Of Your Home
That’s right, you’ll learn why over 325,000 
American homeowners have found a perfect 
solution to combat the high cost of home 
repair and improvement. You'll see how an 
average homeowner like yourself can easily 
accomplish home projects you've always 
paid others to do -  at a fraction of the cos t!
A Shopsmith Seminar is the answer. You’ll 
see techniques and methods not possible 
with any power texjis other than the exclusive 
Mark V -  the complete home shop.

The Mark V is:
1. ) 10" table saw
2. ) 34" lathe
3. ) 16 ’A” drill press

4. ) 12" disc Sander, and.
5. ) horizontal boring machine

EfEN  IF YOU'VE NEVER SAWED A PIECE OF WOOD

SHOPSMmi w ill SHOW YOU
HOW, IN ONE HOUR. FREE!
If you’ve got an hour, spend it with Shopsmith. Because in just one hour, we’ll 
show you a better way to fight the high cost of home maintenance, that not only 
protects and increases the value of your home, but dramatically increases your 
skill and confidence to tackle any home maintenance or improvement job -  no 
matter how complicated. I f  s a free seminar and you get a free gift for attending.

LOCATION OF FREE SERINAR
COMING SOON

H O LID A Y  IN N  LU B B O C K , T E X A :
Loop 2 M  at South Avonuo H Exit

SEPTEMBER 7-9 • FRIDAY thru SUNDAY

BRIRR THIS CONTON WITH TOR AND RECEIIE FREE SIFTS WORTH $8.951
"Proiuct Plan*', a S2.9S 
valuf. youra abaolutaly fra* 
whan you praaant thia car- 
tificat* to your Shopamlth 
rapTMantattv* at th* llv* 
aaininar. You will alao ra- 
calva, fra*, a ona-yaar aub- 
acrtptlon, valuad at S6.00. 
to “Shaving*’' -  Shopamith'a 
bi-monthly magazin* with 
monay-aaving prolact Idaaa 
and horn* rapalr tip*.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE .Z IP

TELEPHONE ( )-
NO OBLIQATION -  NO SALESMAN WILL CALL

<
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Press has responsibility to readers
Ne are continuallv being

C lloried for printing an abundance of 
id news. That’s a rap with which the

news periodicais will have to live. The 
'truth is; Readers can stand Just so 
^inuch good news and the journals 
'’which to keep the customers on a 
saccharine diet suffer in the con- 

^^ tra tion  of readership.

*' IT  WAS SOMEWHAT surprising 
''recently to hear that Rep. Jim Wright, 
'the Texan who is now serving as 
tnajority leader in the U.S. House ot 
Representatives, was rather acerbic 
in recent remarks about the press. It’s 

^ t  exactly news when a politician 
rakes aim at the press. Elective of
fic e rs  have been doing that since this 
{great nation was first conceived.
> What Wright had to say bears more 
Sattention than the usual automatic 
{recoil from its critics the press 
{in general employs.

{

Flat is
wanted

: WASHINGTON — I don’t know how
{other people have been reacting, but 
u 've b ^  very disturbed all summer 
{that former President Richard Nixon 
{couldn’t find an apartment in New 
•York City.
{  It's not as if he didn’t have the 
Inoney to buy one, or the wherewithal 
do keep up the monthly payments. But 
4here seemed to be a conspiracy 
jimongst Manhattan apartment 
'bwners to keep him out of the neigh- 
^rhood.

’ IF ANYONE HAD a case of being 
discriminated against it was Mr. 
^ixon and if it had been me 1 would 
have gone to my nearest Fair Housing 
Commission office and made a 
itomplaint.
r “ Hello, my name is Richard Nixon 
4nd I wish to lodge a complaint 
because no one in Manhattan will sell 
mea place to live.’ ’

“ Please sit down. I ’d like to get 
i^ome information. What is your oc
cupation?”

•..-.“ I ’m retired. 1 used to be President 
of the United States.”
; “ Any criminal record?”
: “ No. Here’s my pardon. It was sign

ed by President Ford. 1 have never 
been convicted of any crimes, nor can 
I be in the future.”

“ Do you know anyone who has been 
convicted of any crimes?”

“ A number of my staff were, but 
they'reallout now.”

“ Do you consort with any of them?” 
“ Very few. Most of them don’t talk 

Umeany nnore.”  ( m >>»
5‘Could you give me the name of 

three references who will attest to 
your good character?”

“ MY WIFE Pat and my daughters 
Julie andTricia.”

“ We would prefer people who aren’t 
related.”

“ Let’s see. Mao Tse-tung. He 
always spoke highly of me. ”

“ Could you give me the name of 
someone who is still alive? ”

“ Uh, uh. let me think. John Dean? 
No, you better not call him. John 
Ehrlichman? 1 don’ t think so. 
Haldeman? No. Do 1 have to give you 
the references now?”

“ No, you can go home and think 
about it. Now according to your 
complaint you say no one will sell or 
rent you an apartment in Manhattan. 
Do you have any reason to suspect 
why they won’t?”

“ 1 KNOW WHAT they think of me 
and they have a right to think that way 
if they want to. But let me just say 
this. 1 made mistakes, but they were 
of the heart. 1 should have been 
tougher 1 just trusted too many 
people and they gave me the sword.”  

“ I ’m sorry, but I don’t seem to be 
following you. Who is ’they’?”

“ It’s all in my book. I ’ ll send you an 
autographed copy. ”

“ That would help.”
“ After you read it will you find me 

an apartment?”
“ 'There seems to be a problem here. 

You apparently have not been 
discriminated against because of your
race.”

“ I am from California.”
“ Or your religion?”
“ A lot of people in New York don’t 

like Quakers.”
“ Or your sex. It seems the only 

reason they won’t rent to you is 
because you are a former President of 
the United States. We’ve never had 
this type of case before. 1 think the 
best thing for you to do is take it to 
court and see what the judge says.”  

“ Does that mean I ’d have to testify 
under oath?”

“ I ’m afraid so.”
“ Let’s forget the whole thing. I ’d 

rather live in Brooklyn.”

Wright was defending Congress. 
That’s one of his jobs as majority 
leader. But his comments were mpre 
incisive. He decried what be believes 
is the new-found tendency of the 
Fourth Estate to over-emphasize its 
adversary role, to the point that 
reporters have become ‘enemies of 
the government’

’ ‘ I don’t expect continuing paeans of 
praise,”  W r i^ t  said. “ But I hate it 
when it seems to be a continuing 
gabble of gripre, an uninterrupted 
dii^e of despondmcy

Wright’s oratorical aliteration 
aside, the point is fairly taken.

The adversary relationship between 
government and the press is a proper 
one, sim ilar to the adversary 
relationship which exists in the court
room between contesting attorneys. It 
should be forgotten, by either side, 
however, that the goal is a search for 
truth, and for protection and ad

vancements of the people’s interests.
It ’s when the adversary rdationahip 

becomes an end to itself that the press 
errs. And, in the wake of Wateiigate, 
that seems to be occuring with a 
frequency that isn’t good for the press 
or government — or ultinutely for the 
country.

If Wright comes across correctly, 
what troubles him is the impression 
that constantly critical reporting 
gives to the country. Unbalanced by 
equal emphasis on positive 
achievements of government, or 
samples of dedicated public service, 
concentration on finding and repor
ting only the bad distorts the picture.

bility, it must give attention as well to 
the ordinary functioning of govern
ment — because government often 
does function, the smtem does work, 
and the elective public servants aren’t 
all clowns or culprits.

“ I  fear.”  said Wright, “ that the 
public may conclude that this system 
of government is not working. I f  they 
do they will become more reatfy 
tinder for the rabble rouser’s torch, 
more ready to follow the man on 
horseback who would do away with 
our constitutional system of govern
ment.”

’THE PRESS HAS THE respon
sibility to expose government wrong
doing where it exists, and to make 
certain the public is kept informed. 
But to fully discharge Its responsi-

’Iliose fears are shared by members 
of the press and we acknowledge that 
it is the responsibility of both a free 
and responsible press and sincere, 
dedicated members of government — 
working together in a healthy ad
versary relationship — to see th ^  are 
not realized.

** A r f  B u c h w a lc t .

eniptasiae youreMfneer̂

Most skin cancer curable

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.1 » ■ , ,  . 4 Ol”*

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is the 
treatment for skin cancer? I have a 
spot on my skin in a very prominent 
place (my nose). I have had it for five 
years. It is growing very slowly and 
my regular doctor suggests that I go 
to a plastic surgeon to have it 
removed and skin grafted in its place. 
I am afraid. Couldn’t it break out 
again beside the graft? — Mrs. A M.

Skin cancer is the most common of 
all cancers and has the best cure rate. 
Up to 97 percent of all skin cancers are 
curable.

Several treatments are available 
depending on the kind and the 
location. Chemosurgery (removal 
with chemical); cryosurgery (freez
ing); electrosurgery (burning) with 
an electric needle and removal by X- 
rays are all used. A specific treatment 
is used with specific location. Your 
own doctor's recommendation should 
be followed.

Once it’s removed it should not 
break out again in the graft. You 
should be reassured that these kinds 
of “ cancers”  are not as serious as the 
others, even though the same name is 
used for them. Only a very small 
number of skin cancers cause real 
problems. I am sure your doctor 
would have told you if he suspected 
one of the rare harmful types.

Dear Dr. Donohue: For many years 
I suffered from occasional Ixxits of 
“ jerky leg syndrome”  or whatever 
you call the spasmodic movement of 
the legs that keeps you awake when 
you’re trying to go to sleep. I have, 
however, found a solution which helps 
me and may help some of your 
readers.

One night, lying there exhausted 
with legs that wouldn’t get com
fortable and stop moving around, I 
noticed a general feeling of discom
fort and achiness from the waist 
down. I decided to take two aspirins. 
As the aspirins took effect I not only 
felt more comfortable, but my legs 
stopped moving around. Now, 
whenever my legs start their jerky 
wanderings I take two aspirin. I fall 
asleep. I hope it works for some of 
your readers. What do you think? — 
N.S.

Well, first of all, you cannot do any 
harm to yourself with this "treat
ment.” Doctors have been wrestling 
with the “ restless leg syndrome”  for a 
long time, and are not much closer to 
a cure than they ever were. If it works 
for you, fine. It may for others. 
Certain illnesses of the nerves, 
especially in younger people, may 
cause similar symptoms. A doctor 
should be consulted to rule those out. 
You may want to read further on the 
subject. For a copy of “ How to Stop 
Leg Cramps and Foot Pain”  send 50 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My optometrist 
told me I had glaucoma. My 
ophthalmologist told me I did not. 
There were several weeks between 
examinations. Is it possible for 
glaucoma to disappear? If I take eye 
drops and do not have glaucoma will it 
endanger my sight? — M.S.

Glaucoma, as you probably know, is 
increased fluid preraure within the 
eyeball. This will not Be controlled or 
disappear without treatment to 
control the pressure.

I assume you were told by the op
tometrist, thm followed up with a visit 
to the ophthalmologist, the medical 
doctor specializing in eye problems. 
That was wise.

However, the pressure in the eyes 
may vary at different times and there 
are different ways of measuring the

pressure (never more sophisticated 
devices your optometrist may not 
haveused).

Because of the variances in read
ings, though, it is still important to be 
checked periodically to be sure this 
was not a quirk and that you do not 
have glaucoma or do not develop it in 
the future.

You don’t have to use the drops 
unless you do have glaucoma, but they 
will not endanger sight.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is it possible for 
a person to sweat blood? — E.E.B.

Yes, it is. Blood, sweat and tears all 
have separate sources. Sweat comes 
from the sweat glands of the skin, 
which normally produce only sweat. If 
blood is mixed with the watery 
solution of perspiration then one looks 
for abnormal bleeding.

Unless properly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can lead to 
blindness. If you are afflicted with 
either of these ailments, or know 
someone who is, write to Dr. Donohue, 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, for 
his booklet, “ Cataracts and 
Glaucoma.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his colunui whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VolUire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
Christian life seems so up and 
down. As long as I am surrounded 
by Christian friends I am OK, but 
when I am by myself I yield to 
temptation so easily. I have been 
a Christian six months. — L.R. 
DEAR L.R .; It is not good that you 

yield so easily to temptation, but it is 
good that you realize your problem 
and want to do something about it. 
Incidentally, I believe this is one of the 
signs that you have truly been born 
again — that you are bothered and 
troubled when you sin. That shows the 
Holy Spirit is giving you a sensitivity 
to the things of God.

God has given you Christian friends, 
and you should thank Him for their 
influence on your life. But God has 
given them to you not only so you will 
not be as subject to temptation. God 
has given them to you to teach you as 
well. Have you ever discussed this 
proUem with some of your Christian 
friends who are oldw and more 
mature in the faith than you are? I 
suspect you would find nuiny of them 
have had the same problem as you are 
having, and yet th ^  have learned to 
overcome temptation as time has 
gone by. Iliey  may have some very

practical suggestions. Do not let your 
pride get in the way of asking them.
TTiey want to prav for you and help 
you. Often just the knowledge that
another believer is praying for us 
encourages us to resist temptation

The key, however, to resisting 
temptation is to learn to rely less on 
your circumstances — your circle of 
Christian friends — and to rely more 
and more on God himself. How is your 
study of the Bible? Are you reading it 
each day and asking G ^  to help you 
apply its truth to your life? Are you 
praying each day? In other words, are 
you seeking to grow closer to your 
Savior each day? Concentrate on Him 
and the things which temp you will 
begin tofade.

Then there nuiy be practical thln^
you should do. We pray the prayer 
Jesus taught us, “ Lead us not Into
temptation”  (Matthew 6:13) — and 
then we allow ourselves to get into a 
situation which we know we cannot 
hamfle. Avoid such situations. Paul 
told TimoUv, “ Flee the evil desires of 
youth”  (2 Timothy 2:22, N IV ), and the 
apostle James declared, “ Resist the 
devil and he wiU flee from you”  
(James 4;7,M V).

Getting better'

Around the rim
M arie Homeyer’

I  liked it the first time. The second 
time was a little better. But, the third 
time was the charm.

I ’m speaking of the movie “ Star 
Wars.”  TTie first time I  saw it was the 
summer before my senior year in 
college. I  liked it though I really didn’t 
u n d e rs t^  it at firsL I  had gone with 
some friends of mine from home and, 
as usual, we were late and missed 
about the first 15 minutes.

THEN ABOUT THREE months 
later I saw it with some friends I 
worked with on the college paper. ’The 
electricity had gone out (as it so often 
did) and there was nothing else to do 
except see a movie. I suppose being 
around a bunch of zany journalists 
made the movie seem even better 
than the first time. ’There vrere added 
remarks during certain scenes and 
sing-alongs with the music. It may 
have even seemed better the second 
time because I was aUe to see the 
beginning which set the stage for the 
entire movie.

ITiis weekend I saw the movie for 
the third time, only it had been two 
years since I had last seen i t  T im e  
w o e  parts that I remembered and 
parts I didn’t. But the movie was just 
as great.

”11)0 only difference was the sound. I 
had been told before I saw the movie 
the first time that the sound [dayed a 
very important part in the impact the 
movie IukI. I really didn’t understand

until now.
The movie theatre in College Station 

had four-speaker, stereo sound 
coming at the audience from all sides. 
It made you feel like vou were right in 
the mididle of all me fighting and 
flying through space. movie 
theatre here only had sound coming 
from the front of the theatre. It  really 
nuide the difference. I  felt like 
spectator and not like an involved 
viewer. Even this fact did not dim my 
view of the movie.

WHAT 1 ENJOYED most about the 
movie was its lack of dirty language 
and sex. 1 tUnk the movie industry 
should take a good long look at the fact 
that a movie can be popular and that 
people really will go to see a movie 
that is v (M  of these two elements.

A movie does not have to be dirty to 
be enjoyed and viewed in mass by the 
puUic. “ Star Wars”  is the perfect 
example..

A l t h o ^  there is violence in the 
movie, it is not the bloody, gory kind 
that many movies these days are 
coming out with. I can think of only 
one or two scenes that showed blood.

One aspect of the movie, although it 
may not seem practical in this era of 
crime, is that the good guys win. It 
almost seemed therapeutic to finally 
see a movie in which the good guys 
came out on top. I think we need more 
of those kinds of movies. They’re 
more entertaining.

Guards memoirs

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  As secretary of 
state, Henry Kissinger had a passion 
for secrecy. Instead of Woodrow 
Wilson’s “ open covenants openly 
arrived at,”  Kissinger b e liev^  in 
secret deals secretly cooked up.

His obsession with secrecy and his 
fear of leaks, which led him to ordier 
wiretaps of his closest associates, still 
grip the former secretary. His stage is 
appreciably smaller now, of course, 
than in the heyday of his power. The 
secrets Kissinger now guards, with 
the same compulsive zeal he once 
showed toward high diplomacy, have 
shrunk to a few hundred pages of 
manuscript — his memoirs.

BECAUSE OF .T H E . fear, of 
premature disclosure, for example, 
only one judge, rather than the usual 
four, was allowed to evaluate his 
manuscript for the Book-of-the-Month 
Club. And even the one reader so 
Iwnored was cautioned to keep the 
Kissinger papers locked in a safe 
when he was not actually reading 
them.

Kissinger’s book, due out in the fall, 
is titled “The White House Years.”  It 
is probably no more — if certainly no 
less — self-serving than the memoirs 
produced by Richard Nixon and other 
White House associates of those 
years. And like most men who achieve 
the pinnacle of power, Kissinger has 
never been visibly burdened with 
excessive humility.

So what the reader undoubtedly will 
get is a portrait of the author as a 
brilliant, charming, witty, com
passionate and urbane diplomatist — 
a combination of Talleyrand, Met- 
ternich and George Bernard Shaw. 
What the reader will not get is the 
darker side of the portrait — his 
arrogance, pettiness, condescension 
and egotism.

We can supply some of these darker 
hues in the Kissinger picture, from 
top-secret transcripts o f con
versations he recorded between 
himself and foreign leaders. The ex- 
secretary is fighting hard in court to 
prevent public access to his State 
Department and White House tape 
transcripts. He apparently does not 
trust the public to judge his per
formance from the raw material, but 
only after careful editing and in
terpretation by him.

The secret transcripts reveal 
Kissinger’s contempt for Congress — 
and his willingncra to share his 
patronizing views with any sym
pathetic foreign dignitary.

Congress is “ out of contnri,”  he 
informed a Venezuelan visitor, add
ing: “ We have to have a strong 
leadership. Any pressure group can 
alter Congress’ direction.”

He cleariy regarded Capitol Hill as 
a haven for fools and knaves. To a 
Moroccan emissary he confided: “ We 
are in a period when many of our 
congressmen deny the reality of 
power but make speeches. They 
remind me of the sophomores I had in 
my classes when I was a professor.”

When the Argentinian ambassador 
suggested the usefulness of deliberate 
leaks to congressmen, Kissinger 
sniffed, “ Even then, they’re not 
reliaUe. TTiey’d get it wrong. ”

Finally, he sighed; “ No business 
should be run the way we have to 
conduct foreign policy.”  He added: 
“ All of the great ^reem ents that 
have been reached since I came here 
have been negotiated in secret.”

Footnote; Although he has not yet 
publicly expressed any concern, 
Kissinger is reportedly furious that 
we gained access to top-secret 
material detailing his all-too-hunun 
frailty.

SOUND OFF: Q. My father was an 
Iranian oil teebhieien under the Minh.<
Both of us disaroroved of the shah’s 
excesses. But in the post-revolution
confusion, the ne^ government has 
wrongfully accused father of political 
crimes. My parents have escaped to 
London. But they face deportation and 
possiUe execution if their application 
for entry into the United States isn’t 
acted upon at once. — L.L., New York 
City.

A. I reported their plight to 
Immigration Commissioner Leonel 
(Castillo. He has intervened personally 
to grant them emergency papers.

Q. Why hasn’t the government 
forced the monopolistic oil companies 
to develop gasohol more rapitOy? — 
Jeffrey Dixon, Bethel, Conn.

A. TTw oil barons are too skillful at 
lubricating the government 
machinery. No groig) h u  passed out 
more favors to politicians than the 
recklessly greedy, unbelievably 
wealthy oilmen. TTiis may explain 
why the big oil companies operate 
gasohol pumps in BradI but not in the 
United States. It took a government 
edict in Brazil. Sen. Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, has now introduced legislation 
which would mandate the marketing 
of gasohol in this country by 1990. But 
it will take an outpouring of mail btim 
concerned citizens to get the bill 
passed.

Q. My son is worried. He is a 
salesman for Blue Cross. Would he 
lose his job if the government takes 
over health insurance under Sen. ’Ted 
Kennedy’s plan? — Mrs. E. Smith, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

A. TTiie plan would be implemented 
through fa t in g  firms, which would 
continue to need salesmen. Your son 
should not lose his job.

Footnote: A ddrm  your letters to 
ask Jack Anderson, Box 2300, 
Washington, D.C. 20013. Your full 
name will be used unless otherwise 
requested. Because of the tremendous 
volume of mail, personal refdies are 
impossible.

People jogging; 
businesses boom

AS AN EXAMPLE, he told the 
Moroccan: “ I had a senator today 
who asked me why we could not tell 
the Soviets that we would defend 
Europe and Japan and forget the rest 
of the worid...The man who said that 
was an idiot.”

Congress’ most serious failing, 
thou#i, according ,,to Kissinger, was 
its inability to k e ^  a secret — the old 
Kissinger obsession again. “ I f  we give 
the Congress a classified document on 
Monday, it will be in TTie New York 
’Times on Wednesday,”  he mourned, 
and told a Brazilian economic official, 
“ We have to find a way to stop this 
flood of confidential information.”

State Department leaks, he ob
served, were "petty ...bu t not 
nulicious, like those from the Pen
tagon. not to mention Congreas."

Have you developed a fondness for 
your old hiking or jogging shoes that 
wasn’t there before?

If you have, there’s little wonder. 
TTie running craze has caused a boom 
in two Um v of businesses — one of
fering new shoes and the other those 
specializing in resoling worn-out 
shoes.

At prices which range anywhere 
from $35 to $100, there are naturally 
second thoughts about throwing a 
used pair away.

As a consequence, according to the 
Wall Street Journal, runniiM-ahoe 
repair shops are springing up all <loverrepair shops are springing up afl 01 
the country. More than a mouaand I __ 
opened d u ^  the past two years.

The resoling charges nma $12 to $14, 
a real bargain considering the tact 
that for a dedicated runner a good aale 

have up to 1,000 milea in i t  
’Inat’s gm ing a real run for yoor 

money.
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Eagles elect officers

M U .

’h i '
"1km

WORLD’S LARGEST RAG DOLL — Children sit atop 
Raggedy Ann measuring 27 feet long as they put the 
finishing stuffing into d<^ to make a new world record

lA PLA SE aVH O TO ) •
for the largest rag doll. Doll was displayed outside 
Macy’s department store at 34th Street in New York last 
Sunday.

Renown W est Texas artist w ill
I

give workshop a t Hitch-N-Post
Area artists will have the 

opportunity to devdop their 
painting abilities under the 
instruction of renown West 
Texas artist George Max
well.

Maxwell, who grew up in 
Dallas and San Angelo, will 
conduct a 12-week workshop 
beginning Sept. 17 at the 
Hitch-N-Post, a new arts and 
crafts shop.

’The workshop will consist 
of one three-hwr workshop 
each week for beginners and 
intermediate students.

Maxwdl’s father was an 
architect and home builder 
who was interested in art. He 
influenced three of his six 
children to develop their 
talents. Maxwell was one of 
these three.

Five years of his life was

spent in the Army Air Corps 
during World War II. 
Following the war and a one- 
year assignment as a 
civilian instructor in the B 29 
flight engineering school, he 
returned to San Angelo and 
beg^n a career in the United 
States Post Office, retiring 
at the age of 56 in 1972.

’Throughout those years 
the creative urge was more 
or less hdd in check. ’The 
year 1973 found Maxwell in 
Dallas working for the 011a 
Pod Gallery in the 011a 
Podrida. He studied water 
color with Dr. Julius Zhohar 
and acrylic with Walter 
Caruth Emerson. Retdming 
to San Angelo in 1974, 
Maxwell worked as a frame 
designed and art supplies 
consultant.

Miss. Collins feted
e ■' • 9̂’ ■ 1 4k|U*>' ‘i-'

at briaal shower
A bridal shower was held 

for Brenda Collins, bride- 
elect of Stevie Bodine, in the 
home of Mrs. M.E. Dyer, Jr., 
Ackerly. ,

’The honoree and Mrs. 
Leon Bodine, mother of the 
bridegroom-elect, were 
presented yellow  daisy 
corsages.

’The refreshment table was 
covered with a white 
crocheted cloth over yellow, 
centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and 
white daisies carrying out 
the bride's chosen colors. 
Silver and crystal appoint
ments were used.

Hostesses were Wanda 
Dyer, Evdyn Horton, Ruth 
Floyd, Murline Williams, 
Sandra Bearden, Patsy Zant, 
Faye Wallace, Joy Snell, 
June Nichols, June Ken- 
nemer, Lula Coleman, Linda 
Perry, Mable Skinner, 
Wanda Etchison and 
Patricia HaU.

The hostess gift was a 
portable electric mixer and a 
set of Farberware cookware.

The couple plan to be 
married Sept. 15 in the First 
Baptist Church at Ackerly.

At this time, his pursuit of 
an art career intensified. He 
studied water color with Bud 
Biggs, John Pike, C. Warren 
Collar and Bob Gartland. In 
1976 he leased a studio at The 
Old Chicken Farm  Art 
Center in San Angelo where 
he painted and taught full 
time.

He also studied with 
several oil painting teachers 
including Conrad Schwering, 
“ The Painter of the Tetons” 
in Jackson, Wyo.; Dan Burt, 
Paul Kime and Jack Terry, 
all Texas artists and 
teachers.

For a short time in 1978, he 
worked for an art school 
teaching in workshops. He 
then decided to form his own 
school. Maxwell Paint Along 
Workshops. He is 
represent^ in The Gallerys 
and The Old Chicken Farm 
Gallery in San Angelo, The 
Triangle Gallery in Clovis, 
N.M., El Rey Gallery in 
Brownwood, and a gallery 
located in Sterling City.

His paintings hang in 
many private and business 
collections in Texas, New 
Mexico and Wyoming.

SMMONS

Introducing the Beautyrest* 
Adjustable Bed.

^  .2-

Head section raises, foot section elevates, or bed 
vibrates at the touch of a button. Available in 
queen size or extra long twin size. In stock now.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

The artist is a born teacher 
who obtains great 
satisfaction in helping others 
to develop their painting 
abilities. Helping students to 
master technical painting 
skills and instilling in them a 
love for the natural land
scape is satisfying to 
Maxwell.

It is around these goals 
and feelings that he has 
designed his courses in oil 
painting.

Texts are furnished for 
each lesson including color 
study (value systems and 
compositional keys), per
spective and philosophy of 
painting.

Each student is en
couraged and helped to 
complete a landscape andf 
cloud painting in each three- 
hour session. This is easily 
accomplished by using some 
innovative b n ^  handling 
and color-mixing techniques.

The public is invited to see 
several of Maxwell's paint
ing on display at the Hitch-N- 
Post

For more information call 
263-0783.

Opportunity F o r ,
A  Clean Old Man

DEAR ABBY : Who does that 62-year-old codger think he 
is? God's gift to virgins? He said he could marry a 22-year- 
old, but she wasn't a virgin. So now he's romancing a 
19-year-old dancing instructor who IS a virgin but can't date 
him because it's against house rules.

Tm a few years older than our Casanova, but 1 wouldn't 
have him on a silver platter. I, too, would like a companion, 
but I know my place. I have a lot to offer. Not too bad to look 
at, have a comfortable home which I'd gladly share with a 
man willing to carry his own weight. I'm a fine cook and 
housekeeper, I still raise all my own vegetables, can, and do 
chores as though I still lived on a farm. I'm not trying to sell 
myself. I don't have to. I get along fine as is, but sometimes 
it's a lonely existence.

Once when I refused to date a married man, he said, “ A 
woman your age can't be too choosy!" Well, I can be choosy 
enough never to date a man who has a wife sitting at home 
waiting for him!

Abby, is there a man anywhere who wants a wife, com
panion, helpmate, a good woman to help see him through the 
sunset years of life? Seems to me there would be more 
available men for us older women if more people would act 
their age.

ACTING MV AGE IN MO.

DEAR ACTING: What do you mean by “acting one’s 
sge-7 It’s time we abandoned those old stereotypes. 
Anything a man or woman is capable of doing at his or her 
age is an appropriate activity and should be enjoyed to the 
fullest without embarrassment or apologies.

You sound like a woman who would appeal to many home- 
loving men in your age bracket, but no man is going to break 
down your door to offer you companionship. Get involved in 
community affairs; meet people! Life need not be lonely.

DEAR ABBY: My husband went back to college to get his 
degree, so now I have three college "kids" on my hands —a 
19-year-old daughter, a 22-year-old son. and a 50-year-old 
husband.

When I saw this slightly overweight, balding freshman 
dressed in tight jeans, tennis shoes and a UCLA T-shirt, I 
thought he looked ridiculous, and told him so. He didn't take 
it very well. In fact, he gave me an argument.

Just between us girls. Abby. do you think a man should 
dress for the occasion or according to his age?

BEVERLY H ILLS M AM A

DEAR MAMA: A man should dress any way he wants to 
dress. No need to remind him that a diaper does not an in
fant make.

DEAR ABBY: My son is marrying a girl from England, 
where the marriage and reception will take place. My hus
band and I wjll be the only ones from the States to attend. 
We will have a reception here in Massachusetts for relatives 
and friends two weeks later.

My question: Wruld it be proper for the bride to wear her 
wedding gown at our reception? I've had differences of 
opinions from people. Some say definitely not: others say as 
long as they cannot attend the wedding in England, they 
would like to see the bride in her wedding gown.

We would appreciate your opinion.
WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: How does the bride feel about it? I 
peraoually Had the idea charmiug and novel. The guests will 
love it, and the bride will get twice the mileage out of her 
bridal gown.

The Eagle Forum met for 
an organizational meeting 
Thursday evening in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

O fficers elected were 
Ndda Reagan, president; 
Yvonne K im bell; vice 
president; Edie Faulkner, 
secretary and Darnell Small, 
treasurer.

The purpose of the Eagle

BE PREPARED
•F«r M V w m Mm t . C M cIi  Nm  

fartCMltnlUt 
•if Mtf K.

Forum is to support the 
Declaration of Independence 
and its fundamental doctripe 
that we owe our existence to 
a creator and to support the 
United States Constitution..

Meetings will be held the 
last Thursday of each month 
at i^ c e s  to be announced. 
S p i e r s  will be obtained to 
inform the membership on 
vital issues of legislation to 
beactedupoo. ,

The public is invited. ,

ROACNES
Anrf

Msias?
Calli

267 81^
j O g i M r d w ^ L M M

,nnouncin([
Grand Opening
Tuesday-September 4th

201 E. Socond 263-2001

If yuu need help la writiag letters el sympathy, con- 
grati^tioBa er thaak-yeu letters, get Abby's beeklet “How 
to Write Letters for all Occasioas.” Send t l  aad a long, 
stamped (28 cental, self-addressed envelepe te Abby: 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly HUls, Calif. 90212.

You Are Invited 

To Browse Through 

Our G ift Department
Featuring:

Wing On— brass 
Dakin— Toys 
Crownford— Tin 
Lefton— Figurines 
Freeman— McFarlin—  

Gold Leaf Figures
Also Many Other For Your 

Selection.
No Charge For Gift W rap  On 
Items Priced *5.00 Or More.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Texas Electric meter readers 
care about you... and vour electric bin.

Your Texas 
Electric meter reader. 
She helps make sure 
you pay ofTfy for the 
electricity you use.

Over the years, 
she's maintained an 
outstanding record

for accuracy. And she 
constantly strives 
for perfection. But 
if she should make 
an error, Texas 
Electric w ill always 
make it right.

At Texas Electric,

Iour meter reader 
elps make sure you 

pay only for the elec
tricity you use.i

MCRRCDOHM.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLl
1

ACR O SS 
Bradley or 
Sharif 

5 Miami's 
trees

10 Mile's 
equal

14 Breathing 
sound

15 Aloha, in 
Amiens

16 Quechuan
17 Likely stop 

sign site
19 Headliner
20 Syrian city
21 Certain 

number
23 Paintings
25 Always
26 Idea

29 Restricting 
garment

32 Breather
33 Upset
36 Indochinese 

language
36 Pokw money
37 Stupefies
38 Potiche
39 Also
40 Bucephalus, 

for one
41 A Nero
42 Bunny man 
44 Repaired

a garment
46 Mountain 

lion
47 Icy road 

helper
48 Manifold

52 English 
capital

56 Uzbek's sea
57 Walker 
56 Footer

mill
60 Maternally 

related
61 Cinders
62 Weaver's 

reed
63 British 

noblewomen
64 Unfathom

able >

1

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□ B a il  GiBaDB □ □ □ a

n n n  naninEi
R lA lS lT lR lE iM S lA lN lD lnnnn unnaa obq

n o n a  nanBO  n n a u
□B B D  □ □ □ □ □  □ □

9/4/7S

DOWN 
Killer 
whale

2 Crumbly 
soil

3 Agave
4 Reaction
5 Prisoner's 

hope
6 Stir
7 Ananias, 

lor one
8 Ancient 

Irani
9 Has a hunch

10 Senor, In 
Sacramento

11 Part of ICC
12 Glance over
13 Ornamental 

stone
18 Rosemary, 

for one

22 Bacchanal 
cry

24 VarxMn
26 Unstable 

craft
27 Describing 

a jaywalksr
28 Lsss false
30 Assuaged
31 Grandstand 

part 7
32 Lane's 

cousin
34 Vlcuns's 

habitat
37 Broke
38 Took a 

chan<»
40 Partly: 

pref.
41 Kind of fish 

or light
43 Newark 

suburb
45 Errors
48 Ares
49 Orsk's 

river
50 Yakutsk's 

river
51 Cheese
53 World's 

longest 
river

54 Roy Rogers' 
wife

56 Dress 
fastener

58 Summer: Fr.

l'5

|73

19

i r r

IT9

|w

n r

sT

59

62

99

Ti
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DENNIS T H E M EN AC E

1  '

'Not so hard,Mom ! I'm gonna iook all ivashgo cm !*
THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

A
"How many 'Back to School' days till 

Christmas?"

hey; he(?e 
I cemo A me 
ir>M< f/fPHAKJT..

I  (SCfTTA
&rcx>

CjfelWKIWG
VOWCA.

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Delays occur in the morn
ing that make it necessary for you to postpone important 
appointments until later in the day. Make sure that you 
do then act speedily under the FuU Moon.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Confide in an expert and 
get his help for problems that vex you. Try to please loved 
ones more and be happier. Avoid gossip.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Bring your talents to t)ie 
attention of those who can help you to commercialize on 
them. Get into activities that bring you out of the depres
sion you are in.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Give more thought to 
worldly matters before you put them in operation or you 
could fail in them. Then make right decisions and act 
promptly.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Good day to 
study new and appealing interests to find the right one to 
suit your needs. Plan a trip for a good purpose.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 If you do not use care and cau
tion in all activities you could get into serious trouble to
day and tonight. State your ideas more clearly so that 
there is no misunderstanding.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Fine day to come to a good 
understanding with associates. State your aims to those 
in civic life who can be helpful to you.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Think over new ideas and 
methods that can make your work more efficient and your 
life more profitable. Discuss new plans with co-workers.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ideal day for making 
plana for new interests. Later you can enjoy yourself 
because of the Full Moon. Be happy and carefree.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Show more en
thusiasm in improving conditions at home. Get rid of 
whatever causes disharmony. Be careful in travel.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Analyze well where 
you stand in business affairs and with other individuals 
and make any necessary improvements. Use diplomacy in 
making out-of-town calls. Avoid the social this evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Improve moneUry af
fairs properly and quickly. Try to build up your savings so 
that you have funds for any possible emergency.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Go after personal aims but 
don't step on the toes of others or you jeopardize present 
security. A friend could act unpredictably, but take it in 
your stride.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. . he or she will 
be good at organizing a plan and carrying it through to 
the last detail. Teach early to look into the details of pro
jects and to weed out that which is worthless. One who 
loves sports here, also much interest in music.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1979, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Dawson County Fairj 
will open Sept. 11

LAMESA — The program 
of events has been an
nounced for the annual 
Dawson County Fair, which 
begins Tuesday, Sept. 11, 
and extends through 
Saturday, Sept. 15.

Entires for the fair will be 
accepted from  Dawson,

lOrOOa.nt Gates Open 
5:00 p.m. Judging of 

Poultry, Rabbit and Pigeon 
Divisions

6:00 p.m. Turtle Race 
6:30 p.m. Country Music 
8:00 p.m. Capon Chicken 

Sale

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 4,1979 '7-A

Tenv, L^nn, Garza, Gaines, 
Borden, Andrews, Martin
and Howard Counties.

The schedule:
Tuesday, Sept. 11 
0:00 a.m.-0:00 p.m. — The 

bam will be open to take 
entries for each ̂ vision.

2:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. — 
Women’s Division open to 
take entries in the Com
munity Building.

9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. — 
Entries for Art Exhibits, 
Forrest Park Commuity 
Center.

6:00 p.m. — Judging of Art 
Entries.

Wednesday, Sept. 12 
8:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m. — 
5:00 p.,m. Judging of 

Swine Division and pet show.
8:00 p.m. Ladies Slipper 

Kicking Contest.
Thursday, September 13, 

1979— Senior Citizen Day

Friday, Sept. 14 
Entries taken in Women’s. 
Building

10:00 — Gates open — 
judging of Agriculture 
Products and Agriculture 
Booths in Fair Bara

lan

J th 263-8781 L

tel*̂
ConJitroningj

Judging of Ladies and 
Youth divisions — Dawson 
County C om m u n ity  
Building.

Archaeological Exhilxt on 
display throughout the fair, 
Dawson County Community 
Building.

Educational booth space 
w ill be available to 
Homemaking Classes, Boys 
Clubs, Scouts and adults. i 
Educational booth space is : 
available to women’s 
organizations in the Dawson , 
County C om m u n ity  
Building.

<De <^ces’ 
•STastdoas

'The Young look for 
every wornon"

267-3173 
4200 W. Hwy. 80 
Hours: 10:00-6:00'

Owner Billie DeWees'

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS TH E  BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND E A R LY  
AM ERICAN 

FU R N ITU R E  IN TOWN
si-unv

C A LL  2S7-8278

New classes start 
today at local Y

The YMCA now has the 
new Fall Programs on hand. 
All schedules started today 
and run on a month to month 
basis. Some of the classes 
offered are Men’s Noon 
fitneas, Slim Living Weight 
Management, Gray “ Y ”  
Soccer, Football & Cheer- 
leading programs.

Others are kindergym, for 
children 3 to 5 years old. 
Beginners and Advanced 
Gymnastics, Swim lessons 
for adults as well as 
children, Women’s aerobics, 
Aquacise, Women^s Fitness 
ai^  many, many more. All 
classes are four weeks long 
and meet either two or three 
times a week.

Also Early Bird Swim 
from 6:30 to 7 a.m. Monday 
through Friday, Women’s 
volleyball, Racquetball 
lessons. Adult Fitness swim 
from noon to 1:30 p.m.

There will be p lenty^ free 
gym • time 'along with 
Recreational swiihf. Family 
swim. Adult swim. For the 
younger ones. Water Babies 
is a class for children ages 6- 
months to 3-years-old. It is

designed to teach them that 
the water is fun and to 
prepare them for future 
sw im m ing instruction . 
Either mother or father will 
participate.

Among our other classes 
there will be a Post natal 
Exercise class, for mom and 
baby to focus on restoring 
and building muscle tone & 
strength, cardiovascular 
endurance and flexibility. 
Infants four to five weeks 
from birth will be in some 
exercise and “ develop
mental”  play for mother 
c o o rd in a t io n . Ski 
preparation classes will last 
for eight weeks.

Guitar meets on Thurs
days from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
chords, notes, standard 
notations, tablature, music 
theory and plain ole’ guitar 
pickin will be taught.

The Big Spring YMCA is a 
complete Physical education 
facility containing, men's 
and women’s Health Centers 
and Exercise rooms, two 
indoor swimming pools, 
gymnasium, and four 
handball-racquetball courts.

Cregtive Woodworking
Custom mado Coblnots Romodollng
Furnituro Itopolr Additions

Formica Work
905% Johnson St. Phono 267-2409'

Nalley-Pfckle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

.\ Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
SOS Gregg Dial 267-6331

5.39% Yield ON PASSBOOK 
.ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit O u r Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

Weather
Parts of West Texas 
have severe hail

• y  Th t Asaaciataw F ra u

Parts of West Texas 
took some heavy weather 
before dawn today. 
'Thunderstorms rum bl^ 
across the Panhandle and 
South Plaim, bringing 
damaging winds and 
severe haU to some areas.

Coast
today.

One of the storms 
pelted farmlands with 
marble-sized hail, as 
much as three inches 
deep in some places near 
the New Mexico border, 
causing damage to crops 
in the area.

Meanwhile, rain con
tinued to fall along the 
central and southern Gulf

of Texas early 
although most 

rainfall amounts were 
l i^ t ,  ranging from .00 
inch at Victoria to .32 inch 
at Corpus Christi.

As a rule of thumb, 
skies were clear over the 
northern half of Texas, 
partly cloudy over the 
southern part of the state, 
w ith  te m p e ra tu re s  
generally in the 60s and 
70s as the sui rose.

Federal forecasters 
predicted most of Texas 
would be partly clou<W 
throughout the day, with 
temperatures into the 90s 
in most sections except 
for the Big Bend, which 
was to see lOOs again.

■XTC N O aO S O ttaC A S T  
W EST TEXAS; ChAnct of 

mamiy nlghtHm* ttH indm tprm t 
north, othorwito portly ctoudy and 
conHnuod worm. Might from tho 
uppor M b tx tr tm t  north and 
mountains to tht m id fO t south 
and noar )00 lowtands of tha Big 
Band. Lows mostly In tha SOs 
axcapt MS mountains.

FORBCAST
WEST TEXAS — Scattarad 

thvndarstorms south this of- 
tamoon and most tactions tonight 
othorwisa fair north and partly 
cloudy south through Wadnasday. 
No im portant tam paratura  
changas. Highs uppar Ms north to 
noor 1M Big Band voliays. Lows 
tonight low M i north to low 70s 
axtrama south axcapt uppor SOi 
mountains. Highs Wadnasday 
naar 10 northaast and mountains 
to naar 1M Big Band vallays.

TE M FE
CITY
BIG SPRING
Amarillo
Austin
Chkogo
Oaiios
Danvar .............
Fairbanks 
Houston 
Las vagas
Los Angalas
M ia m i...........
St. Louis...........
San Francisce
T u ls a .................
Washington, O.C.

M A X M IN  
.fO M

Sun tats today at 1:07 p.m. Sun 
risas M  a t 7:>4 a.m . Highast 
tamparatura this data tM  in 1047. 
Lowast tampwatura Si in 1074. 
Most procipitotlon 1.70 In 10M.

a
M A ftO M M  W lA tM lB  M i V K t  
W P A A  m  0 a » »  g l C am — « « e .

WEATHER FORECAST — Hurricane David 
continuee to moke its way up the southern Atlantic 
coast David was off central-north Florida a a i^  

. today and was expected to reach the Caroiinaa coast 
Wednesday. Warm weather is forecast for most of 
the count^. Showera are forecast for the Pacific 
Nortfaweat coast and for the Dakotas and Min
nesota.

PAT GRAY BOD

C 9 n t 9 r s  I

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION

Mghland Shopping Conlor
Mon.-Fri.; 9-5 » 
S a t; 9-12 Noon

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M tCHANICAL CONTRACTOIIS. IN C

North U r.w .1 1  Lo n . —  26».«342

Automotive Repair 
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391

YES. WE IHAVE CEILING FANSII

PETTUS-HASTON EUECTRIC
107.109 Ootlod 265-4442

Bennett's Drive In 
Pharmacy Inc.

305 W . 16th Sf. Big Spring, Texas 

263-1751
DAVID DRAPER RES. 263-8857

^  jtim M  it A n

Seeusfor; 1
CARPET 1
V INYL y

CUSTOM WOVEN H 
WOODS

SHUTTERS U
— WALL PAPER

yiow eri
P r o f e s s i o n a l  
Installation within 5 
days

—Mike Arnold—

1 0 1 3 0 5 1 0 0
i

IA R H O L D IC arpet Si o m

1307 Gregg Ph. 267-685L

Com# Looking 
for

Gifts
F r o m  F a r a w a y  
Ftocoa
"W a  b rin g  tha  
worid to you."

Inlond Port213
213 Main

KOREK FRAM E-STRA IG H TENING  M ACHINE 
...at Pat Gray’s Body Shop

Pat Gray's is there to 
straighten you out
Had an accident lately? 

Tired of that old color of your 
car? Has a problem crept up 
in one of your household 
appliances recently? Have 
you taken your boat to a lake 
and then have it not start on 
you?

Well, if any of these in
cidents has happened to you 
then the answer to all of your 
problems is at Pat Gray's 
Body Shop.

Pat Gray, owner and 
manager of the automotive 
shop, located at 1221 West 
3rd Street, will paint or 
repair automobiles, trucks,

boats or any kind of house
hold appliance that may be 
giving you trouble.

Pat Gray has only been in 
business for himself for a 
year but that doesn't stop 
him from offering the best 
quality service in the Big 
Spring area. Before going 
into business for himself, Pat 
was the manager of the body 
shop at Bob Brock Ford for 
five years. He knows his 
business.

A special tool that is 
available to customers is the 
Korek frame-straightening 
machine. It can take your

H fK iU L

H E LP IN G  YOU WITH F R IE N D LY  SERVICE 
...employees of Big Spring Savings

BigSpring Savings has
I-

help for consumers
Big Spring Savings 

Association, located at 
Seventh and Main, is a home- 
owned and operated 
association that has the 
funds available to finance 
any consumer item that you 
may need the help with.

Big Spring Savings Asso
ciation has an expanded

staff of highly qualified and 
experience men and women 
who have raised the already 
high standards of service 
that the association already 
provides the community.

•Gold •Dismonds 
•Turquoise 

Coma looking for

Jewelry
"Wo bring tho
to you."

Inlond Port
213 Main

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

1S12 0rogg  
267-7441 

Mon.-Sat. 0-5 

"Fast, courtooua 

Sonrico for ail 

your floral noosls."

bent up car and straighten it 
to look as good as new.

Pat Gray's Body Shop is 
open for business Monday 
through Friday from eight in 
the morning until six in the 
evening. On Saturday they 
open their doors to the public 
from eight in the morning 
until nocxi.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of
★ OFFICE SU PPLIES
★  TYPE W R ITE RS
★  ADDING MACHINES 6  

CALCULATORS
★  OFFICE FU R N ITU R E

RENTALS;
t y p e w r it e r s  a n d
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN 267-6621

Call Pat Gray’s Body Shop 
for estim ates and in
formation on any problem 
you may have with your car, 
truck, boat or household 
appliance The number »o 
end vour worries is 263-4582.

H U M
I I A I  I 5 T A T I

JKKF BROW N. Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

I hr nrxl lim r 

ttMi'rr liri'ff rii
hH over low M.

■nntng

Retire your oM lawn 
mower and see ns for a 
new one . . .  or bring in 
your old mower and let 
us clean and repair it. 
See us for a new 
evaporative cooler, or 
let us clean & service 
your old one. 
E very th in g  fo r  the 
farm, home or auto.

WESTERN AUTO,

NYPEQ- eWEM
CLEAnTnO T^ry Furrooi
SERVICE 91S-947-S1I*

CompHte Mott c ita n ifif  tffrv ic*. 
including:

All typ«5 of oHfiMd and in 
dustngl «Quiprr>«nt

Paraffin removal (flow linM A 
welts)

Tank interiors steamed
Radiator, all ekcnangers A 

compressor stations steam 
cleaned

Pressure testing separators A 
lines up toT.OOOPSt

FULLY INSURED 
Call tor complete list of service* 
Terry Forrett H7 5)tt 
B'O Spring, TX

find out about the loans that 
can help you finance any 
consumer item that you may 
need help with. Consider 
them your neighbor. That’s 
how they like to feel.

DALTON CARR 
’ —OWNER—

■HRES 
601 Gregg 
267-7021

WHERE  
THERE’S A 

TIRE SALE  
EVERYDAY!

Monday lor \4le ? rabbits 
Tup'dav tor sale <0r«bbits 
Wednp\dav lor SO rabbits
Ttfu'Sday tor vale ’OOrabbtis 
Friday tHpIpi
Saturday lor vale rabb<ttarm 
See the Clav«.'iedv Secfionl 3

CHOATE 

W B l I S a n r i c e  

Dial 393-5231
•grvkar ragMr

>  AarawiW r W MBmiii* aiiB

gtScBldg oâ r̂laa 
NigaMda cadOtyacNaa

Big Spring Savings' 
spacious quarters make 
doing business with the 
friendly and courteous 
personnel a pleasure and an 
ease.

Building a new house, or 
repairing and remodeling 
the one you already own or 
even saving money for the 
future. Big Spring Savings 
can help you finance it.

The staff at Big Spring 
S a v in g s  A s s o c ia t io n  
welcomes you to drop by and

T h e  next 

time

Y O i i r

feel 

are  tired of  

brow ing .

T i l

Prw as l (  oncretr 
Patio .Vi'crssories

Com rele Blocks 

I Tools & Mas. Blades

■^ .\ ll Fireplace 
.Accessories

ISeplic Tanks and 
Fe«-d Troughs

[1/------------------
T h e  next

time you 

want to 

save time, 
think of

CLASSIHED^

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Simplify Your 
Concrato Jobs 
Coll 267-6545

C L Y D E

McMAHON
Reads MU Concrete

1.
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DISTILLING ROOM — A tall tower at the Casa Madero Winery houses distilling 
equipment and bears the emblem of the winery.

Some elements haven’t 
changed in winemaking

Edit(x-'s Note: Herald 
Reporter James Werrell 
was privileged recently 
to attend a festival which 
(MTCurs annually in 
Parras, .Mexico. This is 
the third of a three-part 
series of his impressions 
of the event.
By JAMES WERRELL 

In the year 1626 Charles I 
of England was beginning 
the reign for which he would 
be beheaded 17 years later; 
the Thirty Years War was in 
full swing on the Continent; 
Cardinal de Richelieu ha(j 
become the guiding force in 
the French Court of Louis 
XIII; and the Casa Madero 
Winery in the village of San 
Lorenzo, Mexico, was 
founded.

Nearly 353 years have 
passed since then. England's 
monarch stands a good 
chance of not being 
beheaded, religious wars 
now rage in the Middle East 
and not in Europe; and Louis 
X III has become a much- 
collected style of antique 
furniture.

But the winery in San 
Lorenzo still sits on the same 
fertile land near the foothills 
of the Sierra Madre 
Mountains, continuing to 
produce some of the most 
renowned wines and bran
dies in the American Con
tinent.

There have, of course, 
been changes. A large 
machine shaped much like 
an earth tiller replaces the 
feet of laborers as the 
desired method of crushing 
grapes at the winery.

Towering stainless steel 
fermenting vats, ccx>led by a 
constant stream of water 
down their sides, now 
provide better quality 
control than their ancient, 
wewden counterparts.

But many elements in the 
art of winemaking, an art 
nearly as old as mankind, 
are impossible to improve 
upon.

Though modern tech
nology can elim inate 
many of the hurdles that 
frustrate vintners, the art of 
making really fine wine is a 
subtle and elusive one. Even 
the most minute detail in 
each step of the process

could mean the difference 
between a good and a great 
wine.

For this reason, Don Jose 
Milmo, director general of 
the winery, imports French 
white oak staves to be 
assembled into barrels 
identical to those used in the 
most distinguished wineries 
of Europe.

“ After the wine has fer
mented in the vats, it is 
transferred to the oak casks. 
As it ages, the wood imparts 
subtle flavors to the wine 
that can’t be duplicated,”  
said Milmo.

As he speaks, he stands in 
a large room filled with 
casks of all sizes. Some hold 
less than 50 gallons of 
maturing wine or brandy, 
while others, the size of a 
small house, hold hundreds 
of gallons.

The rooms in which the 
casks are stored are damp, 
dark and <^ l. The sweet, 
musky aroma of the 
maturing wine and brandy 
pervades.

Three types of grapes are 
used at Casa Madero: 
Colombard for the white 
wines and brandies; 
Grenache for the roses; and 
a blend of Cabernet and 
Grenache for the reds.

All three are grapes 
originally developed in the 
wine-growing regions of 
France, and ^1 thrive in the 
cooler climes and high 
altitude of San Lorenzo.

Two ro(xns are used to 
distill the brandy. The older 
of the two is a beautiful 
network of copper tubes and 
distilling kettles, again 
French, installed over 100 
years ago.

The more modern of the 
distilling rooms is encased in 
a tall building bearing the 
Madero emblem. The 
equipment climbs the full 
length of the four-story 
structure, and is covered 
with valves and gauges, 
fruits of a technology not yet 
in existence when the 
process was begun at Casa 
Madero.

The finest brandy 
produced at the winery. 
Reserve De La Casa, is a g ^  
for nearly 10 years in the 
large oak barrels. When first

distilled, the brandy is a 
clear, neutral grape spirit of 
high alcoholic content.

As the brandy ages slowly 
over the years in the barrels, 
esters and other elements 
from the wood give it its 
golden color and smokey 
flavor.

“ As the brandy and wine 
evaporate, we have to add 
more to keep the barrels full. 
This is called topping off. 
The worst enemy of wine is 
air,”  said Milmo.

Brandy is an extremely 
popular drink in Mexico, 
rivalling most other distilled 
liquors with the possible 
exception of tequila. It is 
used in a number of mixed 
drinks, but most often is 
sipped with soda, or neat as 
an after-dinner cordial.

Casa Madero brandies, 
which include a brand that is 
aged less than Reserva De 
La Casa, and is consequently 
less expensive, are making 
inroads into the growing 
Mexican market. The major 
competition comes from 
Pedro Domecq, a Spanish 
firm which has established 
operatiixis in Mexico.

According to Milmo, the 
Mexican product is not up to 
the quality of its Spanish 
namesake. Neither, as those 
who have tasted both will 
testify, it is up to the quality 
of Reserva De La Casa.

Davis trial prosecutors 
can nov/ introduce tapes

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Key prosecution 
witness David McCrory has 
told jurors of the secret 
meetings and sleepless 
nights leading up to the first 
time he told an FBI agent 
that millionaire Cullen Davis 
was trying to buy the 
murders of 15 persons.

McCrory, 41, recounted 
how he met with FBI agent 
Ron Jam in^ Aug. 17, 1978, 
and told him “ the entire 
story from beginning to end 
... about how Cullen wanted 
peoplekilled .. ”

Prosecutors now can 
introduce crucial tape 
recordings of meetings 
between Davis and McCrory, 
made on Aug. 18 and Aug. 20 
of last year

In the Aug. 18 tape, Davis 
and McCrory discuss the 
possible plans to kill District 
Judge Joe Eidson and his 
wife.

“ Do the judge and then his 
wife, and that would be it,”  
Davis says on the tape.

Davis is on trial a second 
time on charges he tried to 
hire the murder of Eidson, 
the judge presiding over 
Davis' lengtl^, multimillion- 
doUar divorce trial. The first 
trial ended in January when 
a Houston jury deadlocked 8- 
4 for conviction.

Ending his second day on

all night, planning his next 
move.

“ My first option was to 
move, to pack up Martha and 
the kids and take off,”  
McCrory said. “ Second was 
to wait and see what hap
pened with the FBI. I didn't 
think he (Jannings) believed 
me.

“ Third to try and give 
Cullen back his money and if 
that didn't work... kill him. ”

McCrory said Jannings 
called him the morning of 
Aug. 18, but McCrory 
returned the call from a 
nearby pay phone because “ I 
thought my phone was 
probably tapped"

The two arranged a mid
morning meeting where 
McCrory said he repeated 
his story to Jannings and 
other agents, who questioned 
him in detail.

McCrory said Davis first 
approach^ him in January 
of 1978 about doing some 
investigative work in return 
fora job.

He said his role later

the sUnd Friday, McCrory 
inktestified he didn’t thir 

Jannings believed his story 
at first. McCrory said he 
went home after meeting 
with Jannings and stayed up

Ancient windmill provides hope

Tilting at the energy crisis
A seventh-century Persian  

invention taken to China by Ghengis 
Khan and adopted across Europe by 
the returning Crusaders will enable 
a group of Navajo children in 
Arjeona to attend school in their own 
community this year for the Hrst 
time.

By the year 2,000, it is expected to 
provide tlis country with about 1.7 
quadrillion British thermal units of 
energy a year. That would be less 
than 2 percent of the nation's total 
energy consumption, but with 
today’s oil prices every little bit 
helps.

The ancient windmill thus 
provides some hope for the future.

“ The windmills did a good job and 
still do a good job,”  said W.W. 
Duitsman, secretary of agriculture 
in Kansas, where for years the 
machines have been pumping water 
for livestock and now new ones are 
being built to generate electricity.

The federal government budgeted 
$60 million for windmill research 
this year — as compared with only 
$1 million just five years ago — and 
a number of private companies are 
involved in multi-m illiondollar 
projects of their own.

Perched 4,420 feet high on 
Howard’s Knob near Boone, N.C., is 
the Goliath of the world’s operating 
wind turbines, a $3.5 million, 350-ton

machine with blades 100 feet long. 
Dedicated in July, it was built by the 
General Electric Space Division for 
the U.S. Department of Energy and 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

Expected to supply enough energy 
for 300 to 500 homes when it goes into 
full operation this fall — that’s 10 
times the peak power of any existing 
windmill — it is controlled by NASA 
computers 35 miles away in Lenoir, 
N.C., collecting data for the 
Department of Energy.

With the Boone mill still in its 
testing stage, authorities still don’t 
know whether it will generate as 
much power as expected.

“ This time of year winds are 
slack, but that is about as we ex
pected,”  said Bud Ayers, a 
spokesman for Blue Ridge Electric 
Membership Corp. “ But 1 don’t 
know of any particular problem that 
has caused us deep concern.”

Whether it worte or not, the giant 
windmill is such an oddity that 
tourists come from all over to look at 
it. Watkuaga County plans to build a 
54-acre p a^  at the site.

When the 1,500 Navajos of the 
remote Birdsprings reservation 60 
miles east of Flagstaff, Ariz., 
decicied to build a school for their 
children, the U.S. Bureau of Indian 
Affairs insisted it must have elec

trical power. But the Indians 
d is co ve^  it would cost about 
$100,000 to bring in electricity from 
the outside and that was beyond the 
reach of a community dependent on 
sheep herding and farming.

So with the Indians supplying free 
labiu:, they built a wind system. Two 
windmills rev(dve on twin 50-foot- 
high towers, charging batteries that 
wUl last three to four days if 
necessary. It cost $20,000.

This fall the Navajo children, 
many of whom were sent to schools 
as far as 250 miles away, will attend 
classes at the Little Singer School, 
named for a medicine man who 
before his death made Indian 
leaders promise to build their own 
school.

Clayton, N.M., population 2,978, 
claimed to be the country’s first 
community partly powered by wind 
in January 1977, when a two-bladed 
windmill hooked into the city-owned 
utility system. The mill spins enough 
electricity for about 30 homes and is 
a source of community pride. A 
restaurant changed its name to 
“ The Windmill Cafe”  and had a 
mural of the mill painted on its wall.

Louis Divone, chief o f the 
Department of Energy’s Wind 
System Branch, said it presently 
costs three times more to generate 
electricity by wind systems than

with conventional aystems, mainly 
because of the expense of building 
the mills. But with mass production 
of mills and the rising fuel costs, 
wind power is expected to become 
cost-competitive with other systems 
by the mid-1960s.

But the efficiency of windmills 
depends on the velocity <rf winds and 
that varies from place to place.

Atop the roof of its Miami Beach 
test lab on the McArthur Causeway, 
Florida Power and L igh t Co. 
operates a 2,500-watt experimental 
windmill called Mariah. But over a 
one-year period, the w indm ill 
produced only $63 worth o f elec
tricity, flgu r^  at 4 cents per 
kilowatt hour.

In California, there are two state 
agencies dealing with windmills, the 
Wind Energy Office, promoting big 
projects, and the O ffice  of 
Appropriate Technology, involved in 
individual requests for assistance.

John Nichols, manager of wind 
energy, said the State Legislature 
has set a goal of “ 10 {^ c e n t  of 
electrical energy from wind power 
by the year 2000.”

“ We are mapping and surveying 
and determining the prciper sites for 
windmill ‘farms,’”  Nichols said. 
“ We’re supposed to get hundreds of 
sites here in California.”
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Unfortunately, d istri

bution of Casa Madero's 
spirits in the United States is 
limited. In Texas, they are 
available only in Houston.

The 20th Century has found 
its way into the Casa Madero 
winery, but the three 
previous centuries also have 
left their imprint. What is 
good has bwn preserved, 
and that which becomes 
outmoded is discarded.
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DALAI LAMA GREE-TS WELl^WISHEItS — The DaUi Lama,<Mdled leader of Tibet, 
greets well-wishers upon his arrival in New York Kennedy Airport Monday. He b^ins 
a 49-day tour of the U.S. during which he will address i^igious and campus groups 
and visit Tibetan communities across the country. The Dalai Lama has been living in 
exile in India for the past 20 years.
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Texans should accept 
inflation, Bell exec says

The most perfect 
testimony to what is good is 
the golden liquid itself, 
drunk in the company of 
friends Shafts of light 
filtering into the courtyard 
glance off of the glass as it 
warms in your hand. As you 
raise the glass, the rich, 
fruity aroma rises to meet 
you, warming all the senses.

“ Salud, dinero y amor! ”

changed to locating a killer 
to eliminate about 15 persons 
on a alleged “ tut list.”  
McCrory said the subject 
was discussed many times at 
meetings and phone con
versations through the 
spring and summer of 1978.

“ I know I was telling him a 
lot of lies about working hard 
about what he wanted me to 
get done,”  McCrcM7  said of 
those conversations.

McCrory said he quit going 
to his job with the Davis- 
based company the week 
before Davis’ Aug 20 arrest 
because “ I had more im
portant things to do.”

AUS-HN, Texas (A P ) -  
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. says Texans should 
accept a little inflation in 
their telephone bills to help 
Bell cope with the inflation it 
suffers.

Phil Ricketts, hearings 
director for the Texas Public 
Utility Commission, opens 
an estimated two weels of 
testimony today on Bell’s 
request for $145.2 million in 
rate increases.

The PUC staff, whose 
recommendations carry 
extreme weight with the 
three-man commission, says 
Bell is entitled to $137.7 
million in increases over 12 
months.

Staff members were ex
pected to pare their 
recommendation by $1 
million and Bell was 
expected to cut its request by 
$2 million because of errors 
in calculation.

Bell says two-thirds of its 
requested increase in

revenue should come from a 
$1.55 per month across-the- 
board increase in basic 
residential and business 
telephone bills. <

In pre-filed testimony, N. 
Carlton Baker, Bell’s vice- 
president for revenues and 
public affairs, said two basic 
reas(xis are behind the rate 
increase.

“ One is inflabon. The 
second is the continuing 
demand for telephone ser
vice in an inflationary en
vironment.”  he said.

He said Bell’s labor con
tract with the Com
munications Workers of 
America w ill add $46.5 
million to the telephone 
company’s costs over the 
coming year. Baker said 
interest rates on Bell 
debentures are 9% percent, 
compared with 8Y4 last year.

Bell’s attractiveness to 
investors also is a maj<n' 
issue.

“ I had to try to get out of 
the problem I was in ... 
killing people, being an 
accessory to murder, 
bringing about my family 
beii«kiUed.”

Davis maintains he was 
framed in an daborate plot 
concocted by McCrory, 
former Fort Worth karate 
instructor Pat Burleson, and 
Davis’ exwife, Priscilla.
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Silvia Cisneros
Fourteen year old Silvia Cisneros is the daughter of 

Celestino and Helma Cisneros, 1008 Stadium. Silvia, a 9th 
grader at Big Spring High School, is a responsible 
businesswoman, managing her own newspaper route 151. 
Silvia is very professional, making sure her 90 subsaibers on 
various blocks of Bluebonnet, Stadium, Howell, Manor, 
Ridgeroad, Lloyd, Tulsa and Sehles get maill>ox delivery.

Silvia's outstanding delivery, service and collections have 
gained her Carrier of the Month selection for July os well as 
runner up for the same award in June. She has been 
managing her paper route since April 1978.

In her spare time Silvia enjoys reading, sewing, swimming 
and pbying the guitar. She pays for her own guitar lessons 
and is paying for o $500.00 guitar she has purchased with her 
route profits.

Silvia is using her route profits to her advantage — to pay 
for something she wants very much. If you're longing to buy 
something special but can't think af a way ta earn money, a 
paper route may be the answer far you. Call 263-7331 or stop 
by The Herald circulation department for a route application.
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B a ^ b a l l  R o u n d u p ^
F la n a g a n  w in s  20th

B* Tlw AMKlaMS eran
Mike Flanagan and Nolan Ryan can stop w orryii^— 

Flanagan about winning 20 games and Ryan about the 
coodtion of his valuable right arm.

Flanagan, the Baltimore lefthander who had to settle 
for 19 victories a year ago, became a 20-game winner 
for the first time Monday and the ffrst in tte majors 
tMs season b j^ fe a t in g  the Toronto Blue Jays S-1 on a 
seven-M tter 16 complete a double-header sweep.

The O r io l^  whe lead the American League East by 
games iwer ^ w a u k ee , won the opener 2-1 on 

Eddie MurraySai^breaking bases-loaded single in the 
11th inning. The second-place Brewers dropped 
another half-game-tiff the pace despite a 6-3 triumph 
over the Oakland A ’s.

Indians 4, Tigers 3
Mike Hargrove led off the fifth inning with a homer 

off Jack Morris, breaking a 3-3 tie. Rick Wise, 14-7, 
scattered five hits, including Ron L ^ lo r e ’s two-run 
homer that Ued the game in the top of the fifth. Andre 
Thornton alsohomered for G eve la^ .

Dodgers 1, Astros 0
Jerry Reuss hurled a two-hitter and Joe Ferguson 

singled in the winning run to lead Los Angeles over 
Houston. The loss, coupled with Cincinnnati’s victory 
over Atlanta, dropped the Astros into second place in 
the tight NL West race, a half-game behind the Reds.

Houston’s Joe Niekro, 18-9, had a no-hitter going 
through five innings before Johnny Oates singled to 
open the Dodger sixth. Niekro walked Dusty Baker in 
the seventh and wild-pitched him to second before 
Ferguson singled to score Baker.

Brewers 6, A’s 3
Gorman Thomas hit his 38th home run of the season, 

tops in the American League, and Jim Slaton won his 
13th game with help from Jerry Augustine in the eighth 
as Milwaukee recorded its 17th victory in the last 23 
games. The Brewers’ Larry Hisle, playing his first 
game since going on the disabled list May 8 with a 
shoulder injury, opened a two-run seventh inning with 
a single while Don Money and Cecil Cooper drove in the 
runs with singles.

Yankees 10, Red Sox 6
Oscar Gamble and Bobby Murcer hit two-run 

homers and rookie Brad Gulden drove in three runs 
with a single and double to help Ron Guidry win his 
ninth straight game and ISth of the season. Gamble 
and Murcer connnected in the first two innings against 
Dennis Eckersley, who has surrendered nine home 
runs to the Yankees in 17 innings this season. Guidry 
gave up solo homers by Jim Rice and Butch Hobson 
and needed eighth-inning relief from Ron Davis.

Rangers 4, Mariners 1
Home runs by Bump Wills, Willie Montanez and 

Greg Mahlberg power^ Texas over Seattle. Winner 
Doc Medich, 7-6, needed relief help in the sixth inning 
from Jim Kern, who picked up his Z3rd save.

Wills hitJiis fifth homer of the season off loser Floyd 
Bannister, 7-14, in the first innii^. Montanez followed 
with his fourth homer since Joining the Rangers in the 
second and Mahlberg connected for his first major 
league homer in the seventh inning.

Padres 3, Giants 0
Dan B ii^ rs in g M w a d  tripled and scored a pair of 

runs and Gaylord Perry pitched seven shutout innings 
as San Diego blanked San Francisco.

Perry, 12-11, asked to be taken out after seven 
complete innings and was replaced by Eric 
Rasmussen, who nnished up and earned his third save 
of the year. Perry scattered seven hits before leaving.

Phillies, Pirates split
Steve Carlton and Tug McGraw teamed up on a one- 

hitter — Steve Nicosia’s sixth-inning double — to lead 
Philadelphia over Pittsburgh in the opener of their 
double-hmder. The opening-game loss snapped a six- 
game winning streak by the Pirates.

Dale Berra drove in three runs and Jim Rooker 
gained his lOOth career victory as the Pirates beat the 
Phillies in the second game.

Cardinals 2, Cubs 1
Rookie right-hander John Fulgham hurled a five- 

hitter to pitch surging St. Louis over Chicago. The 
victory was the fourth straight and eighth in tte  last 10 
games for the Cardinals.

Fulgham, 8-4, recorded his fourth straight triumph, 
giving up Chicago's only run on Dave Kingman’s 
double-pUy grounder in the ninth inning.

Reds 6, Braves 5
Dave Collins’ run-scoring single in the eighth ted 

Cincinnati over Atlanta as Gene Garber set a nujor 
league record for most losses by a relief pitcher in a 
season. Garber’s loss was his ISth, erasing the record 
of 14 held by pitchers in both the National and 
American Leagues, the last by Mike Marshall of Loa 
Angeles in 1975.S

Angels 6, White Sox 5
Don Baylor hit a three-run homer in the first inning, 

Bobby Grich added a solo shot in the fourth and the 
Angels bold on behind the relief pitching of Mark Qear, 
Dave Lffloche and John Montague.

" I  threw a lot better, but I still don’t know where the 
ball is going,”  said Ryan.

Meanwhile, Ryan, coming back from a late July 
elbow injury, recorded his 14th victory of the season 
but only his second since he fired a one-hitter against 
the New York Yankees on July 13 as the West Division- 
leading California Angela edged the Chicago Mfhite Sox 
85.

R o y a ls  I.Tw insO
Dennis Leonard pitched a four-hitter and struck out 

line while U.L. Washington singled home the only run 
in the eighth inning as Kansas City kept pace with 
California. Washington singled with two out in the 
eighth off Geoff Zahn to score Darrell Porter, who 
(kew a leadoff walk, was sacrificed to second and took 
tMrd on a groundout.

Expos sweep Mets
Roikiey Scott is a real speedbumer, so it’s no sur

prise when Montreal Manager Dick Williams usea him 
as a pinch-runner for slow-footed Rusty Staub.

“ Let’s Just say Rodney’s a slight bit faster than I 
am,”  saw  SUub with a grin. “ You time Um with a 
stopwaUn— you time me with a calendar.”

But it wasn’t Scott’s speed that got Montreal’s 
winning run home Monday in the second game of a 
double-header with the New Y o it  Mets. i t w w
head.

Ms

Scott used it to deflect a throw by second baseman 
Doug Flynn after he was seemhudy caught flat-footed 
in a rundown piM  between second and third. The ball 
bounced Into M  fieid and Scott raced home to g i v e ^  
Expos a 86, 18iming victory and a sweep of the 
twinbill.

‘The hall hit me right on the back of the head,”  said 
Scott, whose team also won the first game, 7-1 “ I saw 
right away whare tfas ball went. 1 was sure going to try 
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WINNING KICK — Matt Bahr, kicker for thePitUburgh 
Steelers, and holder Craig C ol^ itt watch Bahr’s 41-yard 
field goal during overtime which put the Steelers ova*

the Patriots. 1813 Monday night in Foxboro, Mass. At 
r i^ t , Colquitt, left, Bahr, center, and Mike Webster 
jubilate afterwards.

Stingley honored by New England fans

Steelers rally by Pats in OT
FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) — 

You can play perfect football 
for 59 minutes, but make one 
mistake against the Pitt
sburgh Steelers and you can 
pack it ig) and go home with 
a loss.
 ̂That’s what makes them 

champions. That’s what the 
New England Patriots have 
to live with.

They played well — very 
well — against Terry 
Bradshaw’s passing game 
virtually all night. But a 
mistake here, a slip-up 
there, and the noose began to 
tighten.

They clamped down on 
Franco Harris’ pile driver 
running, but when they 
paused to take a breath, he 
and Sidney Thornton ran by 
them like locomotives.

They reveled in Matt

Bahr’s erradc right foot, but 
when they tried to rattle the 
rookie once too often, he just 
shrugged and kicked their 
teeth in.

“ In a situation like that, 
the tough guys just naturally 
come out,” said Bradshaw, 
whose 21-yard touchdown 
pass to 'Iliamton tied the 
game with 4:09 to go in 
regulation play Monday 
night and whose canny play
calling put Bah in position 
to win it 1813 at 5:10 of 
overtime with a 41-yard field 
goal.

“ We just made up our 
minds eind did it,”  added 
Bradshaw, one of those 
“ tough guys”  who played 
most of the game with a 
painfilly sprained toe but 
who still managed to com
plete IS of 26 passes for 221

yards.
Bahr, the rookie from 

Penn State who started his 
pro career raggedly when 
his first extra point attempt 
after Thornton had scor^  
the Steelers’ first TD on a 2- 
yard run was just plain bad, 
left Pittsburgh trailing 7-6.

And his first try at a pro 
field goal, a 48yarder with 
Pittsburgh trailing i3-6 in the 
third period, was equally 
poor, short and off line.

But when it mattered, 
when he had to prove that the 
Steelers’ decision to hand 
Roy Gerela his walking 
papers was a sound one, he 
came through perfectly.

His kick was dead-center 
and easily 10 yards longer 
than it had to be, this despite 
a timeout called by the

Patriots in an attempt to 
build the already awesome 
pressure.

The noise the fans created 
then was nothing compared 
to the shattering roar of a 
tribute they gave to Darryl 
Stingley in the second 
period.

The Patriots’ former wide 
receiver, paralyzed in a 
preseason collision a year 
ago, returned to Schaefer 
Stadium for the first time 
since the accident and the 
fans stood for more than five 
minutes, delaying the game 
with their applause, shouts 
and chants. So caught up in 
the frenzy were they that 
when the Patriots attempted 
to run a play they showered 
boos down upon the team 
they had come to cheer.

Mike Weaver wins 
CC Championship

Mike Weaver carded a round of 70 to take top honors 
in the Big Spring Country Club Championship. 
Weaver’s round gave him a three-shot victory over Pat 
Weaver and Jackie Thomas, with Weaver gaining 
second place on the tMrd hole of a sudden death 
playoff. Jimmy Stewart placed fourth in the Cham
pionship Flight with a round of 79.

Craig Olson won the Championship Consolation on 
the first hole of a playoff with Corky Burchell. Both had 
rounds of 72 for the day. Third place in the flight was 
taken by R.P. Nicholson with a 76, while Don Osborne 
was fourth with a 77.

Bobby Heith took top honors in the First Flight on the 
first hole of a playerff with Fred Wilkerson. Both had 
rounds of 74 in Monday’s final round. Third was Omar 
Jones with a 77, while Dr. Clarence Peters had a 78 for 
fourth.

Earl Archer shot a 75 to win the First Flight Con
solation honors. O.S. Womack was second with a 76, 
while John Arrick captured third with a 78 and Harold 
Davis fourth with a 79.

Richard McCormick’s round of 80 allowed him to win 
the Second Flight, with Doug Parker second with an 84. 
Tom South was third with an 85, whileWinston Wrinkle 
was fourth with an 87.

Bill Bell won the Second Flight Consolation with a 79.
In second place was Dan Kasch with an 83, while 
Travis Hunter and Paul Shaffer tied for third with 84s.

R.L. Heith shot a round of 74 to win top honors in the 
Third Flight, giving him a four stroke victory over 
second place Terry Vaughn. Harrol Jones was third 
with an 85, whiie Bill Chrane settled for fourth with a 
90.

Drew Mouton won the Third Flight Consolation 
honors with an 81. Troy Fraser was second with an 85, 
while Robbie Robertson and Hal Battle were third and 
fourth, respectively.

Gene Hatcher won the Fourth Flight with a round of 
78. Jerry Foresyth was second with an 84, with James 
Bailey in third with an 85 and Don Crockett fourth with 
a round of 94.

Ancel Finley captured the Fourth Flight Cons(riation 
with an 86. Dave Duncan's 90 was good for second, with 
Gary Dahl and Gabe Bodin finishing third and fourth, 
respectively.

In US Open win over Dick Stockton

Borg has tough time advancing
NEW YORK (A P ) — Dick 

Stockton was full of sur
prises, both for himself and 
Bjorn Borg, although, in the 
end, the result was anything 
but surprising.

Stockton extended Borg, 
the world's top player and 
the No.l seed at the U.S. 
Open tennis championships, 
to four sets Monctoy before 
bowing 84,1-6, 7-6, 7-5. Borg

thus advanced to the 
quarterfinals where he'll 
meet either fifth-seed 
Roscoe Tanner, whom he 
beat in a five-set final at 
Wimbledon in July, or No. 14 
Tim Gullikson.

“ I was a little surprised 
the way Dick was playing,”  
said the Swede who has won 
four consecutive Wimbledon 
championships but has never

won the U.S. Open. “ That’s 
the best match he's ever 
played against me. He was 
serving well and covering 
the net real well, which gave 
me problems to pass. I 
needed almost perfect 
passing shots.”

Four of the biggest names 
in women's tennis qualified 
for the quarterfinals. One of 
them, fourth-seeded Virginia

Pie in the Sky wins 
Aii-American Futurity

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
(A P ) — Dan Urschel 
believes his colt Pie In The 
A y ’s victory in the $1.28 
m ill io n  A l l-A m e r ic a n  
Futurity is proof that people 
should never give up, never 
quit trying.

Only a few short months 
ago, Urschel believed his 
hopes for winning “ the 
world's richest horse race”  
rode with Elasy Dimple.

The Canadian, Texas, 
rancher and Ms wife, Jolene, 
had returned to racing after 
being out of the business 
since 1973 by buying the filly 
for $160,000 as a yearling last 
year. And in Easy Dimple, 
he M t he had a great runner 
— the kind it takes to win the 
All-American.

But his dreams were 
shattered this past May 
when the Hlly broke down in 
her first out.

“ When that happened to 
her, it was the end to 
everything,”  said Urschel in 
deserHSing how he had felt.

He decided, however, he 
wouid not quit. He b^an  
searching for another 
speedster.

“We new about 20,000 to 
30,000 miles looking for a 
horse,”  he said.

Urschel found several he 
wanted to buy, including two 
he said ultimately qualified 
for the All-American. But 
none could be bought.

Urschel and his trainer 
Leo Wood, of Lubbock, 
Texas, kept searching, and 
finally in June were able to 
buy In The Sky from Joe 
McDermott of Houston, 
Texas.

H is  p e r s e r v e ra n c e  
returned big dividends 
Monday when the colt bolted

down the straightaway at 
Ruidoso Downs, to capture 
the $487,500 pot of gold that 
goes to the winner of quarter 
horse racing’s Triple Crown 
finale.

“ I t ’s satisfying,”  said 
Urschell, who add^  that the 
triumph shows people 
everywhere they should 
always keep trying. “ Things 
will work out if they are 
supposed to.”

Pie In The Sky posted the 
top qualifying time last 
month for the nationally 
televised 448yard scramble 
for 2-year-old quarter hor
ses. He proved that was no 
fluke by beating the public 
choice, Streakin Six, to the 
wire by m  lengths in a time 
of 21.76 seconds.

On the break. Pie In The 
A y ,  the second favorite, and 
outsider Thats Raney
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Wade of Britain, didn't have 
to play a game to advance. 
Regina Marsikova of 
Czechoslovakia had to retire 
after tearing a tendon in her 
right ankle chasing a shot in 
the opening game of the 
match.

M artina N a v ra tilo va , 
seeded second, blasted No. 10 
Greer Stevens of South 
Africa 82, 82,

bumped. Jockey Danny 
Cardoza quickly got Pie In 
the Sky straightened out and 
the colt was (iff and running.

“ About 150 yards away 
from the starting gate I 
didn’t think they’d catch 
me,”  said Cardoza a 
California jockey making his 
second All-American ride 
after guiding Holme Maid to 
third place a year ago.

Streakin Six, who went off 
at 82, also had problems 
coming out of the gate as he 
was bumped by Sages Belle 
Star, the horse expected to 
give Pie In The A y  and 
Streakin Six the stiffest 
challenge.

Neither Streaking Sue nor 
A ges  Belle star were able to 
recover quickly enough to 
seriously challenge the high
flying Pie In The Sky.

Y swimmers to m eet
All prospective swimmers Wednesday, September 5. 

aged six through 14 and
interested in competing on A ll swimmers are 
the Big Spring Y swim team welcome, and should contact 
should meet at the local Sue Dahl for more in- 
YMCA at 4:30 p.m. on formation at 267-6838.

Mota sets pinch hit mark
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Manny Mota, 41, became the 

major league's all-time leading pinch-hitter with an 
eightn inning single off Chicago Cubs pitcher Lynn 
McGlothen.

It was Mota's I45th career pinch-hit, breaking a tie 
wiith Smoky Burgess.

Newhouse’s Mercedes stolen
DALLAS (A P ) — Thieves stole a car that belonged to 

fullback Robert Newhouse of the Dallas Cowboys 
Monday while it was parked near the front dobr of their 
home.

Mrs. Newhouse said the blue Mercedes was loaded 
with infant equipment such as strollers and baby car 
seats the Newhouses used for their 6-month-old twin 
girls.

Police said thieves apparently “ hot-wired”  the 
ignition.

Gioolagong signs with SWT
SAN MARCOS, Texas (A P ) — Ian Goolagong, 

brother of professional tennis star Evonne Gcwlagong 
Cawley, has signed a tennis scholarship agreement 
with Swthwest Texas State, team officials announced.

The 18year-old Australian taught last spring at a 
tennis ranch near New Braunfels owned by tennis pro 
John Newcombe.

“ Ian became familiar with our campus and our 
tennis program through a friend last spring and 
decided he would like to get his college education 
here,”  said SWT tennis Coach Neal Kinlai^.

AMEKICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

When Mustangs meet Big Spring Friday

Pearcy highlights Andrews attack

■“W L Pet. OB
90 44 443
43 54 SI7 P2
71 54 m 11
74 40 SS3 15
73 45 539 11
70 44 503 31
46

WEST
94 319 47

75 43 543 —

73 44 533 l»y
70 44 515 4
47 71 m 1
9 77 434 15
Si •  1 417 17»̂
44 93 

Oamas
331 3T2

ANDREWS — When the 
Andrews Mustangs invade 
Memorial Stadium Friday 
night to battle the Big Spring 
Steers in the season o|^er ' 
for both teams. Mustang 
Junior Van Pearcy promises 
to be the most explosive 
player on the field.

Pearcy, who qualified for 
three events in the State 
Track Meet last Miw, is 
returning to his halfback 
position a fter a banner 
sophomore season. Pearcy, 
wlw has legitimate 4.5 sp e^  
in the 40, rushed for 1130 
yards and 17 touchdowns in 
Andrews 7-3 season of 1978. 
Big Spring fans remember 
Pearcy, as he rushed for 100 
yards, one a touchdown 
pUop of 58yards, In the 
Mustangs 27-7 win.

Pearcy, who was All- 
District in District 8AAA  
laat season, is Joined by only 
five other returning M8 
tarmen. Two of those

returners are backfield 
mates of Pearcy, making it 
tough to concentrate on the 
speedster. They are 208 
pound fullback Johnny 
Madrid and 160-pound 
halfback RobMe Jones. For 
these two reasons. Coach Bill 
Aipman says: “ Our running 
game is more balanced than 
you m i^ t think.”

Other returning veterans 
include 207-pound senior 
Johnny M un^l at center 
and junior end Ricky Jarvis.

The Mustangs will open 
the season with an inex
perienced <|uarterback. It 
will be either senior Kevin 
Bartley or Junior George 
Gonzales. Neither has 
varsity experience.

Another possible ace of
fensively for the Mustangs 
might be sophomore 
w i^back Keith Brooks, who 
■ChipinAii describes as a 
"very talented athlete.”  
Other receivers in the

Mustang attack w ill 
probably be either Chuck 
Fuson or Danny Fierro.

Munsell, the only retur
ning vet in the offensive 
interior, is expected to 
provide leadership for the 
likes of guards Mark Petross 
and Jim Ellison, and tackles 
Danny Martin and Larry 
Parnell. All are seniors 
except Petros.

Shipman feels that one of 
the keys to his team 
achieving a succeuful 
season could be the ability of 
the offensive line to reach its 
potential.

Munsell, Madrid and 
Ellison play the interior 
three pMitions in the 
Mustangs five man front 
The d^ttmlve ends will be 
either Jarvis, Fuson or Ray 
Romo.

Others expected to start 
defensively include Jones, 
AcosU , Dee Stewart, 
Pearcy, Marty Keeaee and

Rodney Lewis.
Aipman feels that his 

team will have a most solid 
defense. We’re not going to 
be big up front,”  he says, 
“ but £ is  is a quick group.”

The Mustangs have had 
two scrinunages so far, 
while Big Spring has ha(l 
one. Andrews lost a three 
touchdown to zero scrim- 
nuige to powerful A n  Angelo 
Lake View, but then were 
impressive in tying the 
Midland Lee Rebels with two 
touchdowns each in last 
Friday night’s scrimnuge. 
In this affair, Pearcy b r^ e  
the opening play for an 88 
yard touchdown gallop, 
giving the Mustangs early 
control over the Rebels.

Big Spring, which also 
boasts a smul but ( ^ k  
outfit this season, scored two 
touchdowns in their 
scrimmage with Lamesa, 
and held their foes scoreless 
with a swarming defense.

telhmorp
Milweukee
BoBton
Nmv Yorlt
Ortroit
Qpwfand
Torento

KanBMOty
Minneeofd
Texas
Chicago
saattte
>aktand

BaHtmore3-S» Toronto M . 1st game. 11 
innings

New Yortt lOl Boston 4 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 3 
Caiitomia 4. Chicago S 
Milwaukee 4, Oakland 3 
Kansas Oty 1. Minnesota 0 
Texas 4, Seattle 1

Tveidav's Oames
Detroit (Retry M )  at Clevelarto ( Bark 

er S-4), (n)
Boston (Torrei 144) at Nea York 

(Tiant l(M ), (n)
Kansas Oty (Gura KV4) at Mlmesoto 

(Koosnnar V  11), (n)
Chicago (OotoonO-0) at Caiitomia (Tan 

ana S-4). (n)
Texas (Comer 13-H)) at Saattle (Parrott 

13-1) (n)
Onty gamto schidutod

•MTIONAL tKAOUC 
■AST
f t  L PCf. OB 

P in ib u r^  »  $5 Jto —
j l̂ontrsal H  $4 .*5  2’y
St. LOUH n  41 5 «  V't
Chicago 71 43 S»
miadetphia 44 44 9Dd 13
NMV YorU S3 41 SI4 J7»Y

fm$T
Cincinnati 7 i 40 SIS —
»totfSton 77 40 S«
Uee^togetoe 45 72 4f4 12*Y
SanPrandsoD M  7 | 435 10
SanDlOBO 9  40 4B 20

St LOUIS (VuckovkT) 129) at Oicago 
(Caudill 04)

San PrarKisoo (Ciirtis 9 9) at San Diego 
(Shirley 013)

Cincinnati (Pastore 3-4) at Atlanta 
(McWilliams 12). (n)

Los Angeles (Hooton 11 10) at Houston 
(Williams 3-5or Forsch9-4), (n)

Or>ly games scheduled

' Box Scores
TCXAS

Ri^rs Cf 
Wills 
BBdl 3b 
jBliS d) 
AO liw  dh 
Zdk rf 
Montnz 1b 
Sarrgjle If 
Grubb ,i

TbM

SEATTLE
a b rh H

30 00  JCna 3b 
5 14 2 RJmes cf 
4 0 0 0 Budite 1b 
3 0 0 0 Horton d i 
2 0 0 0  M yer 3b 
40 2 0 ftodork If 
3 111 Sirrmr H 
30 1 0 Shraon c 
1 0 0 0  Mtodu ss 
3 111  Mllbom ss 

i 4 12 0 
S  4 11 4 TSM

abrhW
50  10  
3 0 0 0  
5 1 3 0  
4 0 0 0  
40  10  
4 0 0  1 
40  10  
3 0 0 0  
10 10 
100 0

»  1 7 1

Tens no m  itt—4
Same m  111 ll»~1

E ~ 8 tirm  torrmx BBell. Kam. D P -  
Texas 1, Saptie 1. lO B -Tm b  9. Saattle 
IX 2B-Sanpto, Bochte, Z l* .  t^nran. 
tg)-Wflls (5). ^nianez (4), W ib n g  
(1) SE-Wllts Z Xr\M S - ^ y w ,  Rivers
2

IP H R ■■ BB SO

Msdkh W7-4 
Kam SvO

5X3 5 1 1 2 2 
314 2 0 0 4 3

414 I  3 3 2 2 
224 3 1 1 1 1 
T -l:4 7 . A -7 J ® .

FB w str U 7U  
McLacNn 

WP~WtLaghln

U H M O a  NOUSTON
* r l i H  iB rN H

i< y ^  2b 3 0 1 0 L M lt v  3b 3 0 0 0  
toaaetr ss 4 0 0 0 Howa 10  0 0
G w ey 1b 4 0 0 0  a 0 m t t  as 4 0 0 0  
Ory 3b 4 0 2 0  PiN <f 3 0 0 0 
Batiar N 3100GadtoW to 3 0 0 0  
Ptorguv) rf 2 0 1 1 C M a t l »  3 0 0 0  
Dlhon« cf 3 0 0 0  LOTtard rt 3 0 1 0  
Q M  C 3 0 1 0  XPVt If 3 0 1 0  
Y a ^  c OOOOPutoto c 3 0 0 0  
RM S p SOOOJNMkro p 2 0 0 0  

Alou ph 1 0  0 0 
-MM I M  I I  TOM 9 0 1 0

PMladaipNa Pittoburgh 0-7
Mamm al 74, New York 2 S. Btd game 

Itinmnii
tt.Lawisl. CMcaBoi
ClndrwtoliAAflamaS 
Las Aniatoil, MauatonO 
San DtoBi & ten ^ranctooD 0 

TMMar*itoaatos
New Y if li (B lla 24) at M inim al (May 

74)

D P -ttoM M  1  lJ 0 9 -U i  P rp M i 4  
ttouiton 1. 3B lu to itp M nm m so
U i

M m  S4S12 f  t  f  0 •  7

jM*m Utoo t s 1 1 I  t
MP JMItem 1  P S -^ H M .

A—1 9 ,IM .
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R E A  O N E

267-8J96 1512 Scurry 2«7-I03J
averne Gary, Broker

Harvey Bothell___ 263-0940
I Jinetle M iller....... 263-3689
Gail Meyers 267-3163
Rob Spears............263-1884

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI
DonYatea............ 263-2373 1
Carol Strong ........263-1487,1
Dolores Cannon ... 267-241sf I 
Doris M ilstead___263-3866 f

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OUR OFFICE,

'OUR SHOWCASE OF HOMES"

TH E  P E R F E C T  S E T 
TING—
Pretty 3 bdrm 3 bth Brk on one acre 
Ref. air Total Elec. Obi. 9«ra9* 
Beau, view overlooks city. 40’s.
VERY FINEST L IV IN G
— This Ivy. Hi9hland South home Is 
fresh on mkt. Step down Iv9 rm w 
irpl. Also frpi in den. Obi 9kr Beau, 
swimminp pool & fiapttone patio. 
70's.
SUPER n i c e :
on Cindy St. in Kentwood. 1 bdrm 3 
bth Brk w-pretty cpt throuRbout. 
Welt maintained inside A out. 
Carport. 30's.
DOLLIIOFSE
on Stadium! Oecorated so nicely, 
clean A fresh. Being painted outside. 
Garage, fenced Low30's.
LOVELY FA M ILY  HOME
— Spoc. 4 bdrm on Carol St. In 
Kentwood. Lge. heatalator frpI in 
huge Ivg area. Bit in kit w-lge dining. 
Sep. utility. Garage. $0's.
READY A W A IT IN G !
Eye catching Stone A Brk exterior 
on Carol St. m Kentwood, w-new 
earth tone cpt thruout. Freshly 
painted inside A out. Obi car ger 
Sep. utility. 40's.
S P U ’IO l s
3 bdrm 3 bth Brk w-huge den w-frpl. 
Bitins A stereo systems. Well 
maintained home on Purdue. 
College Park Already. Appraised. 
S49.SOO
A SPECI AL  HOME
in Western Hills. Recently reduced 
tor quick sale! Spacious rooms. 
I4 'ix 3 * den w-Irpl. Beau, flagstone 
flooring in den A entry. Carden rm . 
Lvyyd. M's. I
BEIMPRE.S.SED;
with the space m this liveable home 
on Mt Vernon. 4 bdrm 3 bths w-. 
oversiie master bdrm. upstairs 
gameroom Ret. air. Washington PI. 
40‘s.
Cl STO.M KIT.
cabinets m this well maintained 
home on Oixon St. Vinyl siding (no 
upkeep) 3 bdrm plus den. 30‘s.

FRESH aCLEAN I
inside A out! 1 bdrm ISw bth Brick. 
Beau, newearthtonecpf-newvinyl A 
formica A new paint. S3A,0A0.
LARGE
3 bdrm Brick home w-den. Pretty 
papered kit w-blt in o-range. Lvy yd. 
w-patio. fenced, stg. bldg. Lo Id's. 
Alabama St.
GREAT EQUITY BUY
and good loc. on Dallas St. 3 bdrm  
cottage. No esci in •</* percent in
terest rate A no qual. Low 30's.
U\MAR ST.
in Monticello Addn. Great starter 
home w-3 bdrm bth. Ref. window 
unit, teens.
FHA APPRAISED!
Neat 3 bdrm plus den (or 3rd bdrm ) 
on Tucson. Only 3 percent down, plus 
closing costs. Nice yd w-stg. 119,400.
AVION ST.
Already FHA appraised for $31,000 
3 bdrm plus den 1*^ bth. Only 3 
percent down A owner will pay part 
ol buyers closing costs.
FINISH THIS!
H alf finished home. L iveab le  
basement on 1 acre. Lo 30's.
NICE
3 bdrm 1* 2 bth West Part ol town 
New painMruit trees, stg. bldg. A 
boat shed.
STATE ST.
Roomy 1 bdrm w-nice cpt, pretty 
cabinets, break. Bar. stove detached 
garage. Only 110,000.
REDUCED!
No upkeep vinyl siding on this 1 
bdrm 1*/2 bth home on Douglas St 
Great buy for 111,000.

(OMMKIU I \l
& \< HE U .F

.^XCELLENTCORNER
Location for Commercial. Lge 3 
bdrm stone house A smaller 3 bdrm 
Two lots 1103 E 4th St. 30's.

ANDERSON RD.
— Special 3 bdrm 3 bth Brk home on 
almost 1 acre oversiic dbl gar 
Total Elec 30’s.

REDECOR.ATED
3 bdrm Brick on Morrison. New ref 
a ir unit Sep. u t ility . Im m ^d
possossion! LolO's.
M AKE d e f e r s :
on this extra large 3-3-3 Brk on E
3ist St. on' 2 acre Water Well. 40's

<;REAT R E T IR E M E N T  
HOME
— N. Of town on 3.34 acres. 3 bdrm  
1*4 bth Brk w-guest cottage Beau, 
grounds. 40's.

611E. 2nd
Great commercial buy! Large 
Bldg A Stg bldg, on 100x150 lot 
$37,000.
GREGG ST.
50 ft. facing Gregg 140 ft deep. M AM  
Cafe A house.
SO. HW Y. 87
Acreage ■— 40 acre tracts $550 acre: 
30 acre tracts $450. acre: 10 acre 
tracts $750. acre.
NO. 3 BENNETT CIRCLE
Bldg, site on cul-de-sac.
2811 CLANTON
— 1U'x143'$3,500.
1600BIRDWELL
—Commercial Lot.
826W.4lh
$3,300.
2nd & Johnson
Lot $15,000.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
Plots fr. 5 acros to 30 acros avail.
TODD & GLORY RD.
40 acros.
OFF E. 24th SI.
5 acros.

MOVING? Call tolMreo ( not on rentals) No cost or obligationi i 
000-535-0920 Ext. FS40— Courtosy of Area One Realty.

OPEN HOUSE CAPEHART A D D IT IO N  — 3437 S. Albrook — All 
types financing! Call our office for more information and lot us 
show you these homes.

-4-
cOTNAidllEAtfT*-
M l l l u n n . l .  ^  '  VO f A i  s. . r a * f

LC A TIO N , LO C A T IO N , LO C A TIO N  —  Prostigious. das irab l*. Irtdion 
I H ills this 3 b r 2 bth, firap loco. dbl gar, hom g w ith  im m oculo ta  yord A I 

boo u tifu l pa tio  w ill copturo your heart Super nico 
I 0 1 2 ,0 0 0  — High ceilir>gs b it rooms A yesterdoys ologorKO. This i 

cool, cool hom e wos the p ride  |Oy of eorly  day fa m ily  Estate Sole 3 br. I ' 
. bth, fo rm a l dm  rm
f OLO 0)0^a — These kir>d ore  getting harder to find . G ood-n-hood of I 

be lte r pricod homes nr co llege, churches A mo|Or shopp>r>g, 3 br )'/5 
\ b*h, re fn g  o ir I

Y i t l l  0 2 0 0 .0 0  D O W N  — plus FHA closing costs tsoM yo u 'll r>eed One 
I look & yo u 'll never rent ogo in  FHA oppro ised under $30,000 2 br
' 1 b th  n rG o lio d  School Greenhouse, t ile  b lk  fe tx e  Storm ce llo r I

0 2 0 .0 0 0  WILL BUY — o 3 br 3 bth, new ly  corpeted hom e rig h t ot
I H ow ord C o llege door Pretty kitchen, lo ve ly  yord trees N ew  hstir>g See | 

this sooni
I 0 IB .fS O  ~  Br.ck, 3 br 1 bth, re frig  a ir. The mkt w ill show you the ore 

surly these ore the very best honr>e buy vo lue VA or conve n iiono l loon ' 
. o vo ila b le  now  Potio, storoge, fenced oreo, re fr ig  A stove 3 bdrm s for
I under $22,000 i

0 1 .0 0 0  D O W N  ~  POKBAM SC HO O L »  d istrict 2 br t bth, lge lo t 
I corport O wner carry loon save on c los ing  costs A pu t in to  dow n

paym ent Estate sole $11,500 A lso 2 br, den, f ire p b c e , re fn g  oir.
 ̂ k trre  w ith  wk shop a reoHy fantastic country p lace price m lo  $30's 
 ̂ neor Big Spring |

S ILV IB  HILLS A C M A O I — Approx 9 ocres o f be a u tifu l ro lltr tg  hills,
I cedors A v ie w  W oter w e ll. Q uiet, serene loca tion  ^

C O A H O M A  — 3 br, 1 bth, corport, neor school. Under $20,000 |
i LA R O I O L O t t  H O M I ~  A b m  sidmg, hondy location $13,500 3 br 1 |
r bth nr shopping Need spoce this is it. I

Lea Long 343-3314 Dean Jetwison 343 1937
Ray Hilfbrunner 347 M7$ G ayt Cowan 343-4373
Dana Wilkinson 347 3454 JuAnifa Conway 347-3344 |
Jim Stulivelfe 343-aiM Peggy Mersfiall 347-4745

HOVA DEAN RHOADS REALTY
Independent Brokers 

of America
I  Lancaster

s p a c e , w it h  g o o d
Leeks; Charm thru-eut 7 rms, 3- 
b's. Bit in k it ever Iks a chtertui 
patio A apple trees. Full Igth 
glass windows A drs gives you 
extra charming heme. Assume 
• ' 2%int...FHA lean. Total only 
$4B.0M. C anytime! m

HERE’S A SPACIOUS
Brk home on wooded 3-ecres 
covered with 31 asst, fru it tre t  A 
big, big shady bk-yd. •  rms, 3 
B's. Crpt, drapes, 3-C-hoet. 1- 
refg-a...l-C-€oeltr. 2̂  ̂ dbft ger. 
s in k ...a ll insulated. L ive  
cbeeper A eat better with 
gerdtn A fruits...$treng w-well. 
AM City utly. $49,SW total...

4-BDRM. CX)LLEGE
A R IA . Crpt, drappft. Patio (3 -*  
metal stg paneled crpted) Lge 
d b it  carpp rt in corner 
let...Clean slifney haute A many 
Ig t cleaett. C-mett anytime. 
Only $37,gM.

NEED2-HOUSE.S????
SM I ky tM t tT r  ( l - lw  I
Hr S44M. m y  M rim . L*c- 
m a k »  tm> cha ic* la c a m t

700 FM COMMERCIAL
Mk. priced te setl now...

2 LA IT IE S  ON
Carnar at FM  TOP LOC FOB J 
commarctal or Hama lita t.

6.7 ACRES w e s t e r n !
H I L I ^

Nice quiet paved st. Over Iking I 
rolling hills lge brks. Cut t e l  
$l3,SM.Cath.

20 MINUTES TO
T H I$  A LL R K M O O C L B O l  
HOME. Tetal-elec. (re frfg -a ,r  
Humidifier, C-lieet M  gal W«i 
heater, N  It  el beautiful factory I 
mode cabinets, D-wather, O lty l  
crpt...all this Is Brand New) $.(1 
acres, strong w-water. M anyy  
asst fruit trae$. $ch bus at Or t e j  
Fortan A Garden CMy. B .S .[  
pile...We are bMlng houses, b u ti  
Net Land or Water well. Lo| 
s»,gN .

OWNER DOES NOT
Need this I t  rm  house A i t t  ft le t l  
on w . $rd...trailer heok-up. R # .|  
p a in  needed, but thats te y o u rf 
edvefitege...le dwn pm t.. .$t,Sti.pro...Owner could finance.

Dor Ifstlnfs t r e  shewn exchisivaty by eur proH-ttaH...Wa feel eur 
•BNfbftons on an Bxchisivt llstlnf...W e have ONE JOB...thats fa sail 
yapr Pra. T ry  us, you might Hkt us...3Byrs af $arv. tellsa itery. WE ARB 

III ■ afiart(WaBB) houses i pleias.

USE THE CLASSIFIEI

jS u e  Bredbury Eva Churchwell| 
f | |  343-75S7 3-4

REEDER
REALTORS

V IS  506 E. 4th
267-8266 267-1252 2678377

ERA Real Eatate Eh-oleatlonals

Lila Estes, Broker 2i7-«657 Janelle Britton 263-6892
Bin Estes. Broker 267-66S7 Glennie Wall
Patti Horton 
Debby Farris 
Janell Davis

263-2742 Dub CUnton 
267-66S6 Helen Biixell 
267-26M Nancy Dunnam

263-3922
263-7076
263-8861
263-6M7

This is no
mid-manneied 
leal estate sfga

(RA RpysifvUIPiwwnlNlhrSuivrSMn. 
Thr \iHn <X Miur nvtMhInirfMuri f  RA Rm I E 
inXrvMfifuK.

EkUlt

N ysw'w ̂ Im x yuui hump X mtsHW yuu Kmvs* 
murr ixNwriul .Nlwwltsmit. \kiur hime k wm  by 
inli'W'«4wl huyrri .til owr thr < iwntry

Buying (W'A'HtnKynu'rrdralinMM'iIhj s|m  ully 
Rm K m^  IMXrssMirul. iirriu nd  Xi M p

wrXh fw ry  .issm I (X yuur movr 
vSiq ■■Thr Su|irf Sixn * MX irlly as

(IrtIninM Ki>altv Avoxialrs. iiMhonRjnrvrr- 
i*nfitnK hafltr lo make homr ImyinK •ind Mflinx 
•amiilrandlaV

a u  RiAi Esun 
Aak about our 
Homo Buyar's 
O ntV aar  
Warranty.

Gypsy Gulley Listing Agent.

Appraisals Free Market Analysis on your home — call today. Capehart Homea available for your inspection now.

Open House 262S S. Albrook Telephone 267-1562

Homes Priced 0\er 170,0(M)
Monies I ’ r ited  in the Homes I ’ l i i e d  In the Homes I’ r lied  in Hie
SVI.O lHI's

BENEATH THE CLEAR! 
SKIES

krtpfl htin and cool wat«rf, wait, 
P a rlac tia n , c a ra lu lly  piannad, 
suiatly wailing tar yau. l->tary antry 
and living rm., n u M iv a  dan witli 
itona liraplaca. gama room wim wal 
bar. formal dining a bdrma., IV , 
btlit.. a itra  ipacial kilchan wilti 
Jann A Ira cooktop. Haatad pool, too. 
e s A  Warranty.
BIG FAM ILY HOME
on in-town ocropgu. W ito r  w til, plus 
city w ottr. 4-3, ampio car storagt. 3 
dons, 3 woodburning firopiacos. 
$upor yard  w ith  tp r in k lt r t .  
Professionally docoratod, built-in 
kitchon. E legan t homa. ERA  
Warranty.
R E S ID E N T IA L
ELEGANCE
for a chostn few. The ultimate in 
location, quality and convanionca. 
F ranch doors, gold plattd  faucots, 
custom drapes, are iust"a few of tho 
oxtras in this Highland South lovoly 
3 bdrms. 3 bth, formal liv-din, don 
with fireplace and built-ins. $90't. 
ERA Warranty.
LUXLTRY PI US SPACE
3 bdrm.. 3 Liv-din., den
with lire*‘ ^ J L j# ,e f> e d  patio, dbl. 
carpor ^ J A ^ n f u l iy  docoratod, 
choico Ic ^ f T f t
COUNIRY LIVING, CITY

JUST FIN ISH ED  AND 
READY
for occupancy. P ratty oarth tonos 
throughout. Lovoly custom $ bdrm.,
3 bth. brick with spoctacuiar vHw. 
Ono largo living area with ash 
bookshtivos and firoplact with 
haatiiator. 4k araa lot.
ASUCE OF NICE
Elogant living and gracious on- (I 
tortaining. It's  possibla in tho big 
rooms foaturod in this brick homo In 
ParkhllL 3 bdrms., 3 bths, r tf . air. 
T a s ttfu lly  docoratad. BRA  
Warrant

lllIS fNVE HAS IT  ALL!
$ -lW , dan w ith  fra t-s tan d in g  
f ir tp la c t ,  c a th td ra l calling, 
s c M ra lt ttfllltlts  In aptn a rta . 
$37.$aa. BRA Warraaty.

KINGSIZE ROOMS
a r t  a main attracNan t f  this $-3 
h tm t with r tf . a ir, g rta t carpat 
(avan In kitchan), fanetd yard. AM 
this In tip-top candItloA. $$4,W$ 
includts BRA Warranty.
Ilom f's PriifM l in (hr 
S.MI.IMMI's

C O NVEN IFVU k
wood burning 

giorato living and
4 bdrms, 
firtplaco ii 
dining
TROT ON OUT
and make an appointment to soo this 
lovoly 3 bdrm., 3 bth. brick on one 
acre with horse pens. Living andj 
separate den with fireplace, dbl. 
garage and camper storage.

A PRIVATE PLACE
yet centrally locattd .Th is  3 bdrm. 
(or 3), 3 bth. with hug# fam ily room 
Is irnmaculato throughout. $unny 
kitchon features all built-ins, caiy 
breakfast nook, formal dining. 
Maintenance fro# yard with 7 paean 
trots. $40't. ERA Warranty.
A FAM ILY DELIGHT
This 1 bdrm., 3 bth. Is nestled near 
th t mountains in Kentwood. Lovely 
now carpet in family a rta . Ftnctd , 
dbl garagt. Corntr lot. 1 year ERA  
Warranty. You will love Itt
BETTER THAN NEW |
Complettly remodolod homo In 
Washington Piece. Largo living area 
with firtplaco. Built-in kitchon, 3 
ovorsiiod bedrooms, 3 baths, sop. 
don foaturts cathtdral coiling Price 
has boon reduced! M id Sot's.

Ilnmes I’ riit-d  in the

llnnips I’ rii-ptl in the 
$6(I.(HNI'S

I A FAMILY AFFAIR
I 4 M rm ., 1 bth. krick gn corn*, lot. 

C lo u  though to wolk to ichool. Rot. 
air and control hoot. A iiu m o M t  

I loon. Thirlios.

SPACIOUS A LOVELY
Beautiful energy efficient home in 
Highland South. 3 bdrm., 3 bths., 
formal living end dining. Den with 
firoplact, dbl. gerege. 1 y te r ERA 
Werrenty. e "must" to sot.

TAKE A DIP
in this lovoly pool which comes with 
neet custom home feeturing den 
with fireplece, complete built-in 
kitchen end ell theextres

SPACIOUS AND IN 
VITING
The perfect home for tho lergo 
femily. 3 lerge bdrms, formel trees  
end grecious den with fireplece. 
Lots of storego tre e . 3 bths. Super 
convenient locetion. VA Appreised. 
S41.5M

IF  YOU DON’T  MIND 
BEING ENVIED
then this 3 bdrm.. 3 bth. beeuty in 
Edward Heights it  your homo. 
Formal living end dining don. 
woodburning fireplece. Microwave, 
Rot-eir. I year ERA Werrenty. 
LovolylK

Hom rs P riced  in the 
I.V I.IN N I'S

ULA.SSIC TWO STORY IN 
P R E S T IG IO U S  
WASHINGTON PLACE
This is one of e kind architectural 
design home with many special 
features. Sunken living room with 
fireplece, sep. dining 4 bdrms. 3 
bths. A complete modern kitchen. 
Beautiful yard with towering trees. 
Priced in the$5e's.

\  \CK \ STREET BEAUTY
Two living areas. 3-3 brick, wood- 
burnmg fireplace, carpet, drapes, 
dbl. gerege, ref. air, bit. in kitchon 
Big trots, sprinkler system. Mid 
$S4's. ERA Warranty.

EASY TO LOVE
Spacious older homo, all rodono. 3 
hugh bdrms, den with fireplace, 
separate living room, pretty kitchen 
with lots of storage. J ust$34,sgg.

ROOM-A-TISM?
H erts tho euro. Largo oldtr home In 
Washington Place with big rooms. 3 
bdrm., 3 bth .brick. 3 bdrm. apart
ment in rear. Large workshops.

THE CHOICE IS YOURS
This lovely older home can be 
restored for family living or used for 
business. Commercial toned on 
corner lot. Thirties.

PERFECT FOR FAM ILY
FUN
Beautiful 3 bdrm. brick, 3 bths., den 
with fireplace. Covered patio. M id
$39'S.

NEARCOLLEGE
lu p o r-s iit rooms in 3-1 on quiet 
street. Gold ref. and stove stay. 
Carpet, drapes, new heat and air.

DREAM HOME
3-1 with top  dining and living Car
pet, drapes and shutters. Coiy don, 
kitchon with bit. in and woodburning 
firoplact. Lovoly yard with covered 
patio. Near school.

A BIT OF COUNTRY
and all the city conveniences. 3-1'y-3 
in south edge of town. Brick home 
with bit.-in kitchen end lovely yard. 
Mid$M's. ERA Warranty.

A TOUCH OF GLASS
reveals a spectacular view from this 
3-1' t  brick home. Located in the 
Parkhill area with lots af extras 
including rof. a ir  and outsido 
storagt. $35,400

YOU’LL LOW. IT  HERE 
and so will a ^ V - m s . Kentwood 
brick 3 btlit, 3 car
gorago. avon-rango. Dish
washer ^  tunny kitchoa Just 
$35.000. ERA Warranty.

JUST A U T T LE  DOIN*, 
irL L B E A D A R U N G
Doll It up to suit yoursoH. Largo 
alder homo an an t acre.
OLDER. BUT BETTER
This charming homo foaturo$ largo | 
liv ing-d in ing don-kltchon com-1 
binatiorv 3 big bdrms. Rot. air, I 
central heat. 3 car garaga, la rg t 
work shop, Equity buy. $3$,000 total. 
ERA Warranty.
OUTDOOR SUNSHINE
pormaatos this naat cottago just 
auHWo city. 3 larga bdrms., built-in 
ovoisrangt* In kHchon, carpet, 
drapes. On 3 acres. Barn and corral. 
$37,500. ERA Warranty.
RENTERS BLUES?
Bllminato them with this 3 bdrm., 3 
bth. priced in the twenties. FHA or 
VA. BRA W arranty
irS Y O U R  MONEY
Don't lot tho now intorost rata catch 
yeui Assume this low equity on 3 
bdrms. 3 bth. home featuring built-in 
kitchen and ref. air. Price reduced.
GO FOR IT ! ! !
3 bdrm., 1 bath., brick home with 
buitt-in kitchen. Lots of storagt ond 
n k t  foncod yard. M id $3o's.
S IM P L IF Y  Y O U R  
SEARCH
H you nood4 bdrms., we've found It. 
3 full bths. Corner lot near schools 
and shopping Under $30,000. ERA  
Warranty.
BUDGET WISE AND 
ANTIQUE HAPPY
3 bdrm. homo shaded by lots of 
trees. Pretty carpet, woodburning 
fireplace. Low$3o's.
GOOD BUY FOR THE 
MONEY
Invest in JonlnCoiiogt
Parti A d o .^ p r T w  carpet in living 
room, donTnd haU. R tf. air. FHA 
aoora istd a t $34,S#o\
WILL FHA OR\A
Law down paymont.\l-1 plus don. 
Bit. in oven-range. B i^on cod  yard. 
Law $3rs. ERA W arraB k.
CHOICE A R ^ - J U S T  
REDUCED
$paclous 3-3, carpet, drapes, outsldt 
storagt. Central heat and air. Mid  
W g B B A W p rra n ty .
MARCY SCHOOL
3-1 with carport. Drapes, carpet, 
foncod yard . M id  $30's. ER A
Warranty.
ADORABLE— IS THE 
WORD
to dosen ^ J ^ ^ i ^ i c k  home in tip
top cond w T n o d , woM-kopt yard 
w ith wa^o fonct. $3g's. BRA  
Warranty.______

lloni<‘ s l ’ ri<p(l I ndrr
S.'II.INlll

COZY COTTAGE
fust right far starting out or slowing 
down. 3 bdrm. in nice neighborhood.

LUCKY YOU
to hovo a chance at this roomy home 
for only$1|.S0O. 3 bdrm., 3 bth.. don, 
living room. 4 lots included.

AFFORDABLE
3 bdrm . 1 bth. Im m ed ia te  
possossion.

THE RIGHT PLACE FOR 
YOUR FAMILY

4-3 home with double corport on 
corner lot. A !l this for only $19,509. 
ERA Warranty.

BEAT YOUR LANDLORD 1
and it la c i fhi$$pdclaut3 bdrm. w lfh | 
la rg t Ifvlng-dlnlng, goad staraga I 
kitchan. N kaaroa. Juit$l4,$00.
OWNER FINANCE
Big rooms. 3-1 with garaga and I 
auHido tioraga. Carpat, drapos. I 
Onlyll4.$00. N ta rK -M a n .
G O O D  S T A R T E R  H O M E  
i - l .  A ll carp**. MM-cItv. O anM a I 
•tarata. Oaly «14.9M. Imm aaiata  
paaMUlaiv

( m in l r v  1 -iv i i i ) (

DOLLHOUSE
Camptototy remade lad, 3 bdrm., 1 
bth, central haat and air. W alk to 
Caahonsa School fm a ll house In 
bock.
MAKE A SPLASH IN  
YOUR OWN ̂ C K  Y  ARD
Beautiful t i * j ^ L 3 r , d  pool, V» ocro 
lot. Acr from Coohomo
schools, 3 bth. brick with
dbl. carpo.*, bit. in kitchan with 
cablnats galort.
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER
Iram  thh 1 bdrm. boma m  a traa 
llM d  acra sa a bill avarloabln« tha 
cauatryiida.
P A R K Y O U F ^ O N Y
on this nd Springs. 3
bdrm., 3 m immaculotn
condition. storoge bldg $40's.
ERA Warranty.
ROOMY BRICK — 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
— COAHOMA SCHOOLS. 3-3Vy, 
carpet, big kitchen, don. Hoods 
finishing on extra room ond both. 
ERA Warranty.
COMFORT AND INCOME
Wo know you'rt waiting for o good 
buy and this now listing in Coahoma 
Is M. Roomy 3 bdrm., 3 bth. with 
woodburning fireplace in living 
room. Has butchor block bar 
separating kitchon from don and 
dining 3 bdrm. rent house in back, 
storagt building collar, good water 
well. Fenced.

NEED A MOBILE HOME
SPOT?
109x150 lot. Chain link fence. City 
Utilities available.
WESTERN HILL LOT
C hoko building site. Comer A pacho 
BThorg
VILLAG E  BY THE 
SPRING
Scanic lo t raalrictad. ft4,S00.
LOT NEAR TOWN
lOfsed cammorcial. 3 opts, on roar 
rented fo r$ l00. mo. •
SUPER BUILDING SITE 
SITE.
11.1 Ian  aaar callaaa. b t> l bay al 
94,500.
ON TOP OF THE CITY 
FEEUNG
This lot is groat for your dream  
homo. $5,500.

55 ACRES
between lethStrootand FM  7p

ACREAGE SOUTH OF 
TOWN
3 ar more acres with frentafo on 
county rood. Good water in the area.

LOVELY HILLTOP VIEW
from I9.S acre tract, owner anxious 
to sell. Asking$l,000 par acre.

GOOD LOCATION
$.13 acros noor FM  7gg.

ACREAGE SOUTH OF 
TOWN
5413 per acre for ip.lp an Oardon 
City Highway. Ownor anxious. 
57,500.

2101 Scurry A P P R A ISALS 2 6 3 -2 $ f1

Rufus Rowland 3-0331 MorloRawlond 3-3S71 Oorethy Jonas 7-1304'

CAPEHART HOUSES. LE T US SHOW YOU 3-4 BEDROOM BRICK, 
R E F-A IR , R E F R IG ., STOVE B DISHWASHER VA, FHA, CON
VENTIONAL LOANS

ATTN: VETS
20 acres Texas Land Bank 
assume loan pymnts 395 ever 4 
m os.4'‘sH total 15,309.

L ir e  DOESN’T BEGIN
at 40, try $33,009 3-br bath liv, 
den, carport, private bach yard, 
lots of trees.

MINI FARM
North. 3 br Irg liv. don firtp lacel 
I r f  kit par swim pool, barnsj 
corral only 39,S00.

WASSON ADDITION
3 br brick. 1 bath gar Irg yd,| 
carpet 34.500.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
this Labor Day n k t  3 br I bath, 
gar carpet enly 14,000.

KENTWG
Lovely
carpet

INVESTMENTS
3 houses rented only 33,009 
Duplex on Nolan 14,909.

ONCE YOU’VE LOOKED
You'll be Hooked lovely, well 
cared for 3 br 1 both gar tile 
fence bbq 24,009.

COMMERCIAL BLDG.
O rtg t, parking in back A front, 
brick ond t il t ,  1 OH. carpat 
47,500.

COMMERCIAL LOT
I0th and Gregg, corner 55,000.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Large 3 BR 2 B cornor, ref-a-h 
lovely carpet, gar, $43,500.

SMALL DOWN
OWNER financa 3 br carport Irg 
yard 12,500.

VALVERDE
3 BR 1*  ̂ B brick colonlol rof a-h 
I acre, fireplace, carpet nice 
view $45,909.

SHAFFtR

293-8251

N IA L T O *
ALABAMA ST. 1 bbrm. 1 bm. brteb, 
CbrbM. K n c* A nic . trm t ybrd 
$35,009.09.
GOOD LOC — on FM 799. 1*6 Acri 
with l9NSq Ft Bldg 
CUSTOM BUILT — CMhoma Sch, 3-3 
Huge Den w-Weodburning F .F. Refri$ 
Air, All Built ms, Gd water well, A 
immaculate. Mid49's.  ̂ ^
3 BDRM  — Brick. 3 Bth, O ^  H-A, 
Bullt-lns, Carport, Fotlo. l x  storogo, 
N ko, Morey Sch, Lo SB's.
1 4  3 oert — tracts, good wotor oroo, 
soma rostrktod. ^
3 rx 4 T  — Blocfc Bldg, on 0 Lrg 
for H,790.00.
C L IF F  1EAOUE 34l-7|i
JACK SHAFFER 347 |t41
MAR r  p VAUGHAN |47 3333

4 B F T .
Op! lor oppor'unify Srr Ciess>l>fOs 
sedion r>

COOK 6 TALBOT
1900
SCURRY CALL 

267-2529
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

__267-87M ..
Don't pver .Look These* 
Greet Buy*
I ,  * , bAS 4 b4Srb»m b rie b t, bavb 

ra fr I fb ra M r, t l t v . ,  
A M iw b tlw r, M im  wHb iw  *m>n 
M y im m  |« t i  c ia t in t  c b tn  bn *: 

ertSK, yjk. PHA an *  
cM V bntia ia l ibbA avallabM .

e a s t f o u h t h
I  _____  ___
H»lb* rtbm , c t r p i i a  M rtb  
t w b f t  *  M aratb. t v i r la tblA*
■ )* ( ff t iis . ra ta l n « , iN .
3 bedroom Frame

Good Buy
ta  IM4 i n V'190 bdalhOM  lot hi

CUbSIFIED ADS

±

Spfting Cttjj
30O W IS T9TH  a e s - M o a  I*

IT S  YOUR MOVE! MAKE IT  WITH US BY 
CALUNG FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Joyce Sander* 267-7835 Walt Shaw 267-6219
Melba Jackaon 263-3629 RebaMo** 263-20M
Jimmie Dean 263-1905 W.R. Campbell 393-5241
_______  Larry Pick, Broker 263-2910

A N  I X O I U N T  9 U T . 3 bdrm , 2 bo 
in Kontw ood w ith  b u ilt- in  k it, 
broakfasi a roa plus sop d in  rm, 
k iu nd ry -u tility  rm , gorogo. FHA 
approisod. A ^ o x  $2(XX) to t m ovo 
in  coat. M ust soil by I Sop.

PENN SYLVAN IA  A V I  CU1ET. 3
bek^m, bo, p ro tiy  b u ilf- ln  varvity 
in m ain both , good storogo insido 
ond out. FHA appro isod a t $26,400.

A  B B A l C N A M IB E  C om plo to ly  
rodocorotod 3 bdrm  horrw  fo r  tho 
young coup lo. Carport, foncod yd. 
You w o n 't firrd o r>ootor, c loonor 
homo fo r th o  m onoy a t $11,500.

y m M l t m  H N J J  a  hobbyist do llg h t 
w ith  o hoc hod w orkshop, 3 bdrm , 
don, liv  rm , frosh ly pointod.

Y O U K  BEST C A 6E E B O U  M C tPE
w ill opp roc io to  this woH oppo in tod  
kH footurirsg custom birch  cobinots 
ond farookfost nook. Form al d in ing , 
don Of 4th  bdrm , sop liv  rm, po tio  
and bo o u tifu l bock yd  w ith  good 
storogo b ldg. A ll this plus o  w o to r 
aoftonor os o  b o n u t.
CAPENABT H 0 9 M E  .  VA. FHA or
Conv finoncir>g ovo ll. Duplox ond 
sgl fa m ily  un iB . CoN fo r v io w irtg  
o n d d o to lli.
N O M B t im  O N  A C M A O E  —  Both 

)i ond  aouth o f tow n.

EVEN ilE V E N  —  N o  s top t in  th k
room y ronch  to t o loc  b rick hom o. 
O ro r 2600 tq . f t  w ith  hugo com bp 
don-dIn an d  hootUcMor f iro p b e o , 
brook  foN bor, la rgo  gom o rm. Eof 
o k , now  oorpoting. a l l com b lno  fo r 
a  lovo ly  hom o. W o ll eonaiructod 
33X60 b e m  wNh lock rWi, hoy 
tto rago , o n d  co rro lt. Two atreng 
w a lls, som o k rtto flon  a q u ip  O n 10 
ocro9b fo n co d  w ith  good aoE.

■ A U T N U L  VM W  OP l i  A O
from  this suporbly constructod * 
bdrm, 3 bo  homo. O vor 2300 aq f  
foo tu ring  q  sunkon liv rm  w ith  
firop loca, boom od co iling  don, one 
o  fontostic kitchon. Lrg utiljty-m u< 
rm  w ith  4$ both. Extra Irg d b l go( 
w ith  door oponor and oxcoptiorro 
storogo oroo. A w ard  w in n in g  to 
o loc hom o w ith  db l insul one 
m onoy sovir>g hoot pum p tystom . 3 
w o lls, orchord, storm c o lb r ,  or>d 
30X40 born. O w nor finonco w ith  
substontkil down. Forson Schoob. 
A N O T N IB  tU B U M A N  EEAVTY 
—  Tot o loc hom o w ith  3 bdrm , 3 fu ll 
baths, lovo ly  birch ponolod don 
w ith  firop ioeq an d  boom od co lling . 
W all ligh tod  kitchon w ith  sve island. 
Upatoirs o f fk o  or sow ing rm 
opon ing ou t onto o  am oll bolcony. 
Houao I t  on 2V$ ocros w ith  oddn 
o c ro o g o  in  c u lH v o tio n  o v o l l.  
^ tb u ild ir> g s  plus 2 oxcopMonolty 
strong w o lls . sprinklor systam ond 
irrigo tion  p o rb . ^ n o r  finonco  
w ith  substontlol dow n. Coohom a 
Schools.
M O M U  HOM E L O I f  w ith  o i l 
uKliHos ovo ii.
PM TTY m  x m  W O flP  to dosc-ibo 
this 3 bdrm  m  bo footu ring  lovo ly  
kW w ith  smooth top  rang#, boout 
pono lod liv  rm , nIco tro o t ond 
shrubba, goroga.

WEET N llfY a BE —  6  lots w ith  b rg o  
goroga Owf>or firK inca fo r $13,900. 
W A E iN O U B E  SOKIOO w ith  
o ffic o t/ dock, ovorhood doors. O n 2 
o c ro t w ith  good 1.5 SOoccom. 
C H U K M  PBOPEBTY -  Ovor 6500 
sq. ft. tu ito b b  fo r church, school, or 
com morctal uso. In oxcol cond . on 
Hwy.BO. I .IY o c ro t.

USE THE CLASSIFIED!

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Ploio •  263-1741
I I H  i  - I  K S h K O K lK >  M I

OFFICE NOUIS: MON TNBU.SAT- 9 T05
LaRueLovelace 263-6958 LeeHaaa 2n-M19
VirgiiXa Turner 263-2196 CoaiXeGarriioN 213-2858
KoieUCarlile 
Sue Brown

263-2588 Martha Cohom 
267-6238 O.T. Brewster Comm.

"HOME OF THE WEEKt l

1722 PURDUE
K U *
The iww liema bluts ffood-byl Coma 
saa this Boautifut 4 btdraom hams. 
TransforraB awnar must laava this 
sharp homa, Kantwopd, 40's.

Terrific
I t  tha word far tha hufo fam ily room 
with firoplact In this suburban 
homa. 4T$.

A Sensible Solution
To your housinf prablam . Buy this 
fatally ramadtiad homa naar Kant- 
wood Schoalt. A raal baouty. Uppar 
4 T S .

Sand Springs
Quality built, lots of tandar-lovinf 
cara In homa ond qrounds doscribat 
this homo In a quiat araa. SB's.

Family Living
1$ fra a t in this tramanOavs homo with u 
gama room — $45,900.

lots of spoco, Includin'

College Park
iHa 0 ITake tile a little easiar in this very 

large custom brick. 4 badraoms, 
plus lots af spaca— $90,000.

Country Living
in this adarahle home naar laht araa 
— in axcaltant condition. $54,000.
Western Hills
Now Paint, baautifut condition, 
popular straat, stona firaploca, 
$5S,000.
Commercial Property
Excallant location on Loncattar. 
$50,900.

Highland SiniUi
Must saa ta appraciata this madarn 
contamporary homa. Skylights, 
mirror walls, and othar oxtras 
Appointment only.

Dollar Dizzy
Tha charm of this $ badraom with 
baautiful straat appaal in Kantwaod 
— wall worth tha prica. $r$.

Check Your Want Lbt
Evarythina Is hara, avarythlng 
radane — including hltchan, baths, 
bodrooms. A lovoly homo, Kont' 
wood. M's.

College Park
Monoy is looioning. Look at this hondsamo homo with swlmmlni 
pool. Alraody approisod — $$3,700.

New — 3 Homes
Complottd — i  bodrooms, 2 baths — 
at OFi aHordabla prica. BuiWar will 
discount thesa homos. Appointment 
only. 50's.
Superpbr Interior
Charming Contamporary loah,'with 
groan carpat. carnar liraplaca. 
Wide open took. Law SB's.
Bus to School
at your front door in this Im- 
maculota brick homa, one owner. 
This homa it outstanding. $54,509.

We’re So Proud
Of this vary nict home in Central 
City. All bwilt-ins, booutifut carpat. 
Only $27,090.

Owner Transferred 
Neoda to soli this picturo-protty. 5 
bodroom, 2 bath brick. Rocontly 
carpotod. Only $40,510.

Are You A Saver
$ave money by buying this big house 
with Mg rooms, nlcoly orrongod. 
Total hrick — $40,500.

Expanaive
9t t ip M S iv t  — thtl htf*4 CMntTY 
OtMrKt. *  kMirtiliri tft, ^

4, CMlMin4

Near College
Price is excellent on this 2 bodroom, 
1 bath, naar shopping centar. 
$17,000.

You’ ll Love
the privacy these 5 acres wilt 
provide. Beautiful vitw  — la rf#  
house — minutes from town.
Priced to Sell
Attractivt I  bodroom brick home — 
2 baths, hla antry ta living raam ar 
dan — Kentwaad — 559,009.

Skip to School
fram this Mca 3 badraam. brick 
ham# — IW  both, tlta-fancad yard. 
Rafrigaratad Air. Will ga P.H.A. ar 
V.A. 549,590.
Four Bedroom Home
Twa Baths, panatad kitchan and dan 
— dauMa garaga. Rafrigaratad a ir
Equity buy. 549,7M.

IlLSOO
Buy — 5 badraam ham t — in ( 
car>ditian — willsati F.H.A.

Have you Seen
This naot I  badraam hama an Carnar lot in ParkhiM Araa? 
Vacant, could assuma — IJS.OOO.

September Years
Will allow yau ta traval, yat bava a 
nica, compact homa waiting — 5 
badraoms, lorgt living room and 
pratty kitchan. Only 155,000.

Parklull
Now listing, lavaly vlaw avarlaoks 
canyon in papular naighbarhaad. 
55SA00.

Polished to Perfection
This adoraMt J badraam hama 
abounds in pamparad cara. Now 
floors, carpat, papar, avarything. 
537,090.

Check The Record
You won't find a battar buy than this 
5 bidraam, 1 bath brick. Will accapt 
appralsad prica. IT s .
OMTrea*ure
Ranavatt this aldar homa in Control 
Big Spring, and maha a profit an 
rasala. 2Ts.
Meadowhrook Rond
*  la re t *MiM«-w«n4 m .w i4  — « ■
caliant condition. Saa la  appraciata. 
$55,000.
Land Land Land
South of City. Has a mabita, goad 
watar.t25J00.

Suburban Pr<
Built In 197$. 5 badraom, 5 bath brici 
says maka affar — 40's.

operty
ick. Total alactric — Ownor

Okmmerdal Lot
On Main Accass 4th Straat — 50,450.

Quiet Neighborhood
Naat and attractiva, raady ta mava 
In — 5 badraoms, 1 bath, awnar 
financa. 55SA00.

Farm
Just Mstad. call aur cammorcial man 
far datails.
Warehouse and Office
2 afficas, 49 staraga units, 
warahausa5l45,500.

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

tariiM r Air n a i*
h M iin t. P rK M  ra n t*  Iram  l ia . t t *  t *  M l.tM . Salatman an t« ty  « 

a wtaa, t.m . a i l  ly ta t  *4 Nnaacln*. m cla tm *
F.H.A. 4  V.A. an th a i*  kamat. N *  Fawn aarm ant an v.A . ant 
•am * F.H.A. clatin* c*«t aaly.

It  MOREN -s' 
REAL ESTATE

IT ir .  S . i i r r v  _>i;;i-7K:ii

LKtWilh V% 
Iiisuian4*p Appraisals

247-4341 
345-5547 
547-7500 
247 0545 
245-1749

Reavts, Moran, I R  
Gaa. M. Archar, M gr 
Bath Moran 
Pat Highlay 
Darlene Archar 
NEW  LIS T IN G  V X T IA  ntea 1 
BB, 1 B. goad lac. Taans. 2 ttary  
hausa, 4 A., goad wall, fancad- 
Ownor will carry papars with 
appravaddawn.
N IC !  5 BB. 2 B Brlclit Oaad Nc. 
Small 1 • * .  I  * .  t tM » .  LM  I t r  
sola.

Tamil ’  ' **
K E N TW O O O ^ ChaMe M s.

CAPEHABT HOMES 
Chock with us about farmar 

iWabb APB t$auslfig. Plnanclng 
lavaitaBN. ___________
LOT In Wastarn hMIs 55S09. 
M A N V O O O D N lv t In I  A I  M  
kamat in laani.
H o u se . I  b e . t  w n . ta rta n  
tta *. set.
M A . I-M . H.Sar. e t .
N ic e  t  e e .  i e . si«.M t.
VOUB SATISFACTION I t  * w  
t**< . Ck ack mm a H k *  far afkar

s iB iW F o n n e w T iML

S Realtors
o n  i( I-

1409 Vinat $45-4901 
Wafty Slaw Brakar — OB I

Cliffa Siata $4^2iM  
la riU 4 7 7 9JacklaTaylar 

Cauntry Uvlwg data-hi barns A 
carralt gaad wotor wall ftocod, 
boautMui hawn . M id 50's. 
D U PLEX w-garaga axcailant 
location with ana ilda fumislicd 
law S r  s.
Cuttam buiN ranch hama ^  
fancad 2 | act, 2 fplas, garden rm  
BcucI baautNul doer, gaad water 
waH. AH tha a mantlat af being 
)u$taut$idacltv limits. 
PA BK HILL ADO. tgacast S b 1
b with dan, bay-window in ntwiy

It 4dtcrad bedrasm ral-b, naal 
c N a n irs .
PA BK HILL AD O . Saa thH Nrga  
aMar hama with axfra la i  
carpart, with smaH rant hausa In 
back ta  h tlp  w ith  yaur

faymants. Lavaty lacatlan. 
TAOlUM  a dan hausa wnB nat 

ant thing la dO but muva In an 
cam tf N t fancad w-staruga 

^haussL M N S rs .

W B B

Cleenlag out y e w  garage 
easier than y e n  tUnk.

Lot samaana atsu curry fh tm  <
yau. and put manay In yuur pactMtl

265-7331
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The shortest 
diststnce between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

r -fT05
loe 20-28S8

lation
p r tM tfW. 0«v t li it  
I  tipm t AM r 
r ta l bMtfty. Uppor

«  pf f
frpufiOt OttcriOM

icp< incluOlno

Ui
tcipfp ttili mMiPrA 
honip. SliyMfhtt, 
tnd ottipr pxtrps.

it  )  ppOropm with 
ippMl in Ktntwpod 
prict. IO*t.

Vant Lbt
h«r«, pyprYthinf 
no kitchpn, hptht, 
vtly nomt, ICtnt-

tth twimmini

lid
1 homt In C tntral 
, hpputiftfl cprptt.

lerred
t  pictwrp-prptty. I  
I  brick. Rpcpntly 
I.Ak.
ver
ryint this b if hpwtt 

nicbly prranteO

nt, CMhdmt

I bPOfppwi, brick 
. tlle-fpwcpO yarO. 
Will f#  f.H.A. ar

n Home
aO kitchan anO ban 
. aafrifarataO  air. 
0 .

rkkill Araat

cord
• tta r  bay than tb it  
brick. W lllaccapf
r».

H hama in Cantral 
maka a prafH an

I Rood
iOa m abilt ~  an- 
Sat la  appraclata,

ind
I t  a maWla« paaO

R E A L  E S T A T E

' cammarcial man

d Office
t t a r a t t  w n itt.

iar A ir M a t  
an an «aty4
b mclaOinf 
Ml v .A . and

i r a k a r ^ e i l l

r Ia r i lM T r f  
claaa4n barns ft* 

star wall lancao, 
MMSrt. 

sraoa ancallant 
la tWa fwmisiiad

ranch hama %a 
fplas. pardsn rm  
dacr, faad waiar
mantlat al bainp
Hmns.

iO. Spacast 1 b t  
•windaw m nawly 
m raf>a. naat ft

•O .taa th is  la rfa  
with axira tal. 
nail rant haasa m 
Ip w ith  yaar  
ity lacatlah  
M haata wHh nat 
1 bat m avi In an 
head w>ttarats
i.

2 f t 3 . 7 S 3 |

Nice 1 i k.tii, cMitrti
• I r  a i l .  h m M  iM nit e r m r  
M  l« Ktntwootf. T M t It  oiw « M  
wMI Hka.
TAKO Y O U * CHOICE OE TWO 
^ N a lb M l t l .  1 b#4rMm, I . in ^  
M .  RMOt M iiw  paint) Eaw  

paad bays.
OH STADIUM , naar coHapa, I  
k a .ra .n i an carnar Ipt. I t i  dH- 
larant. Taka a iMk.
EOOSAN SCHOOL O Ittrict. I  
kadraam I — kalk, patia. traaa, 
axira ••w apa, p rka raducad, 
k M c a n y a iin i iu ' 
l A E O E , aldar hama. SIS,PM.

, Much Ia r tka monay.
HBOO A WORK SHOP OR
STORE RU ILO INO  Saaus.

M ary E ranklin 147.42.2
Ruby Hanaa iil-2174
Oaralhy Handartan 142-2stl
i  IMa Handartan — *  rakar

R E A in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2*3-1 IM. 2*3-8497 
KATRSOORi » 491«
DUN HAU 7-1474
NAMCT FUtOMAM » « * P 1 
D«LAUtTM a-1444

OMINiR MUST SML TMS 
W IK  Erkn b rtflil far thia 
Iwiofy > hdOreoni I  bath 
fioRin. Nlcn wIili bay 
windaw. Eadreaiaa ara 
wallRaRarad. ta  aiaay 
dacaratar taachaa that 
awAa thIa a gaai al a haata. 
Cataatbltchan In Iowil 
MAUTWUL BEtex HOMI * 
Badrannw IV. baltia, Thia 
lavaly hania haa aa atany X. 
Haa. Includino a plTraoni 
and Intartam ayatani 
fhrauBhout lha haaaa Lb 
ahao wdtaal A air cannactad 
•a haaaa. thap haa % hath, 
CaahaaMSchaala. 
KINTWOOO -  Ownar km 
caata way dawa aa tha prlca 
aa tMa Kantwaad haaaty. 
■rtali. *  Badraaaw 1 hafha. 
SWan hadiyatd. Naw cvpal 
la Ihdaearaa Abhchaa. 
POeBAN BCMOOU. BBAMO 
NSW * hndraata 1 hath 
brMi. Bal air. Elraplaca In 
fninlly llulng nrna. 
■aoaaainrad hapa mnatar 
hndraant Noina alia an an 
ncra. Snn thia tadny,
N m t  SOMB PAINT hat Mdy 
*13.000 thi* 1  badtaatn 
h.in. with le dwi la a r«ri 
haroMn. Batt aMa. TMa 
waald maha a nka atartar 
hams.
e  YOU AOi lOOKINO POO 
BOMB OBNTAL PBOPMTY 
tMa hams haa 1 raally nani 
ranfab In lha ranr. Main 
haaaa b la ancallant aha pa 
and b halng aaad la haaaa a 
aawll hualnam at thb tima. 
Oaad Isaatlan, B Badreaaa 
and uary Ig IhrliiB araa with 
nkn atan hitchan maAs thb 
an Maal hay.
YOU WH.L NBVR PINO A 
BBAUTT UKI TtNB AOAIN at 
t^tfa ^irla^^. ^S^nt^tt^y 
aata aa 10  acras. tauaHmt la 
lha araa. S Oadraaaw, 1 
hatha. S4A7 * 4. El. Baparata 
Midae and anwll aWka 
man. Oaf ab. Elraplaca.
POO 0 *e.T B1S.000 YOU 
CAN BUT A NOMl A A 
OUPUX NBXT DOOO TO 
IBNT. Bath placaa af 
praparty ara In 0* * *  
canditlan. Oaplan ranN far 
SOB a Ma aach aMa. Main 
î^ma^t t̂ t̂a 1̂

nnd lo wathahnp. Thb wan'l
Mat tone-
NBRiB yaar chanca tn awn 
yaar awa Malaaaa al a 
*aaHeally radamd prMa. 
tlQaar Btara wHh aama 
atadi A ralMI baar aatlat 
far Bnnday aparatlan. 
Owaar iMahad prfaa BMOa 
Naw b tha thna fa bwnst.
em o iN e b itv  — vMiy
Biraaf. Ovarlaaha OaH 
Caatsa.
Band Bpriaea. 1 Acra Tracta. 
Bm frit fad.
Eanan BchssI Dbtrict. l* -4*  
acta Tracta. QaautHal *law. 
Oaatrbtad.
IBO Faat an B. 4th Ineellam 
faaatlan far aarMty al 
haafnasaat.
EABM PeOEOETT. la thb day 
al tpftaWae land ptfmh a 
term ban liuaalawnfyaa*H 
naaar taorat. ^  f hb ana haa 
a pradaclne araN aa If. A 
yaa fa t tha ndasrnl rl^ita. 
A Bactfan far B4* *  an acra. 
CMaataBtaatan.

BuBlnesB P ro p o fly  A-1
HICE LOUNQE BAR ter ta la  — Bip 
Sprinp. Call SS7NB* or 2474444.

I4 « )  771 .fie to rd a ta llt.

1 CITY BLOCK ] 
3*lttl75,

• iepoiriiite M b et bb a' 
whale. For sale, leaoo or* 
wfB hidM ie salt toeeat. 
BetWEEB 3rd A 4th 8L 
Mxl4* Let. Paved Btreet 
will band far TEarBhoaoe* 
artaBsniaaaBt. . . J

'  BILL C H IL ^E  
lS**E.4th

Ho , K W
TWO OR POUR aadrodm hanw tar 
•aW. w llti ar irllhaut tumitura. Low 
dawn paynMM. owner will carry  
popart. CPR 147 .171 hrwn . . « . | 1 : l *  
. .m .w 7 : « p .m .  midniphl.__________

BY OWNER On WPM: LdvNy nNoh- 
barhoM. an# Bath, itiraa bedree^ 
Ahnnlnum tidInB. - T l -  *•
par cant on bcM  ti adll. with B4.SIB.M 
down, call SS74BIT.__________ . .

t h r e e  b e d r o o m , two bath, 1̂
room, dlnkip room, kllchan, 
patio, loncod bockyord, nico 
cldon. IHMAIaboma. 2M 7N2.

H o u s a t  F o r  B a la

EQ U ITY BUY: Throo badroom, two 
bath, tRtra isrea kitchen with built- 
tns, wbshsr-ftrycr connsetionsr Cbn- 
tral hbbt-air. Shown by bppolntmant 
only. Mondby-Frltfay a fttr  5:30 cat! 
H 3 tS itand wtaksnds attar 1:00.
TWO ~  THREE ftadroom Brick 
homtSr on sama large lot. Both car- 
pattd, ona with dining roam and 
tlraplaca. 0«imar will tinanct with 
down payment. Total Price 139,500. 
Call 347 3039.

FOUR BEDROOM, hum bath, study 
plus many extras. FHA appraised 
S30.000. Can 347-4510 atter S: 00.

KENTW O O D B E A U T Y ! T h rt#  
badroom, He baths, large den with 
tireplece, separate living room, 
covered patio, rat-air, and much more. 
40 even. Call 343 0933.

LAKE THOMAS, prettv IrK# hpuse. 
Over 1,000 teet plus eoO' basement, 
plus 1,000' Kreened porch. Large bar- 
b que pit, carpet, well, central heat, 
125,000.915573 7743.

f o r  SALE
SEE AND BEUEVE

New on market-three 
bedroom, 1V4 bath, 
completely carpeted 
and d ra p ed , 
refrigerated air, new 
paint outside and in.i 4 
Fenced yard and a 
storage. $12,000. Call^^f 
267-1032 or 263-1487. | 
Area One Realty. I

R E N T A L S

T ^ tN TO IC lO T .

Rieedi—ieier IS. ehlSr'  
2*7-2*65 

1200 West 3rd

F u r n l » h a d  A p t * .  B - 3
& N O R A  GALE A p w im m lt. 1 
badroom fumishad apartmants. 3911 
W .Mwy. M . Call 343-0904.

TH R EE ROOM ft bath furnishad 
garage apartment, carpeted. No pets, 
no children. SISO, watar-electric paid. 
347-7990,509 Nolan.

F U R N l S f ^ ^ i  RAN thrae room 
apartmer *
locLilon.
•OOWIllia.

<“1 RAN th

r en t ed
'APARTMEriTS: 12.3 ’ EfcPROOM.^ 
Claan and ntoa. Two biMs paid. Fur 
nishad or unfurnishad. 090. 4105 
Betwaen 9:044:00.243-7011.

Unfurnishad Apts.
TWO BEDROOM Duplex has washer 
dryer connections, emple' closed 
spece. 343-4373 etter 5:30 p.m.

Furnishad Houses
FU RN ISH ED ONE Bedroom house, 
carpeted. Prefer working person. Cell 
347-5779.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplex 
for couple or single person. No pets, no 
children. 3474345— 343-7431.

■ Y  B U I L D i R
eooscaimatlyr

B  Brick 3 IM  «g. ff. FirepleCA I
■  Oeuble Oarage, large let. Far-
■  BaaScheelOlstrlct.

2 6 7 - 7 9 I

NEW LISTING 
Recenty Remodeled 3 
bedroom, 1^4 bath, den, 
etc. Must See To 
Appreciate
AREA ONE R E A LT Y  

2S7-82M

JUST FHA 
APPRAISED  

Lovely three bedroom. 2 
baths, den with 
fireplace. Living room, 
sunroom, tile  fence, 
heated swimming pool. 

HOME R E AL 
ESTATE 
26:1-4*63 

or 26:1-1741

OWNER
TRANSFERRED  

Need to sell their 3 
bedroom , one bath, 
dining and den home. 
Remodeled: with new 
carpet, paneling, and 
paint. A steal at $I7,54W. 
Call:

LaCasa Realty 
2*3-8497 or

_________ 263-116*_________

Actaaga For Sale A-6
12) ACRES HUNTING  Countryl Big 
Daer. Javallna. and Ouall. Ha> 
mineral rights. Owner will finance 
with S935 00 down peynrent, 4145-33 per 
month Ceil 1400-393 7430.

•  AND 10 ACRE tracts, water well, 
pavement, cultivated, S3000.00 per 
acre Boosie Weaver Real Estate. 343- 
4947 or 247 M .

40 ACRESS39SPer Acre Rocksprlngs 
area. Excellant Hunting, County 
Road. Wooded^Owner agant Financing 
— 1400 dOhm — 143.55 par month — 9V$ 
parcani -  Day* ) l l4 t * -2 S lf  H Ig h li 
512 257 2001 or 511 257A411.

TWO ACRES tor ta la ; lancad, raw  
water lap. Call 243 40t7^___________

R e s o r t  P r o p e r t y
l a k e  COLORADO City; Haw Log 
Home, log garage, tloraga »haO on 2 
water front Iota. 415-720-^47

Mobile Home* A-12
FOR SALE or ront 1471 mobllt homo, 
14' X 45' on ont ocro. 2 bodroomt, 1 
bath, large kitchen and bath, larga 
space, patio in back. 343-4790.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m . 1W b a lh t. 
mobIM homo with 24x1) garago on hall 
acra. 14)B7lt. _______________

Pr ic e s  SLASHED
Oh all MahUa Hamat M tfach.
W a ara makliig racM far lha new

" h il l s id e  m o b il e
HOMES

H attan l».3S  
EM SprlhB Taxaa

R E M O D E LED  ONE Bedroom, par 
tially furnishad house in Coahome. 
Mature adults only! 904 Saunders. Cali 
39A4449

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
NEW. USED. ftfFO »90NIBt 
FMft FINAIKIN* ftVAIi 

FR EE M L IV E f tV f t  SET WF 
IHSMRANCi 
AMCNOftlWft

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
A PA R m E N TS

Washer, and dryer in some, elr 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shede trees end fenced yerd. All 
bills except electricity paid on 
sonrw.

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurnishad Houses B-6
NICE THREE Bedroom, unfurnished 
house, garage, fenced yard, S200 plus 
tiOOdeposit 407 Holbert Call 343 3449

F IV E  ROOM house, one bath, car 
peted, fenced backyard 5200 plus 5150 
deposit. Cell 243 5719 
nT ^  TWO BEDROOM, fenced yerd. 
carpet. No pen. Lease and deposit 
5150. month 243 0449 or 347 7425
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Stove end refrl 
gerator furnished. Deposit. Couple 
only Ceil after 5 00 p.m 343 0404
T H R E E  B EDR O O M , Carpet, 
Washington school, deposit and rental 
agreement or lease required Call
Snyder.573 7137____________________
TH REE BEDROOM, 14« bath, patio, 
fenced. Deposit lease A va ilab le  
August 30. Responsible people only. 
343 4703

M o b l i t ^ o t n a * A . 4 ^

HICKS MOBILE Home — eO'XlO', 3' 
bedrooms, excellant condition. P int 
Paneling through out, stove, 
refrigerator, washer. 267-1703.

Unfurnishad Housm  b-8

house, 1> R E N X E D  rrtonth 
piusutili . .00.

NICE 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath home, new 
carpet. Closetoschool. Call 247-4439.
UN FU RNISH ED 3 4nd 3 Badroom 
houses for rent. Deposit ertd lease 
required. Super clean. 347-3333.

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnishad house 
at 410 Lan cattar. Deposit and 
reterencas raquirad. Absolutaly no 
pan. 5130. month. Apply 700 Bell.
B R IC K . 3 BED R O O M , 1 bath, 
refrigerated a ir, patio, carport. 
Beautiful hilltop view, 5375.00 per 
month. Available October 1st. Deposit 
and laasa required. McDonald Realty, 
2437417.

FOR R 
bedroom 
5404.

RENTED^
r g t  two 
. Call 247

Busin#ftft Buildings B-9
FOR’ RENT Country store on Snyder' 
Hwy. Walk-in refrigarated coolar. Ĉ eM 
Wastes Auto P a m . 347-1444. ^

ATfNOUNC^EMENTS C
Lodges C-1

.STATRD M E E T IN O ,  
Big Spring Ladga Ne.l 
1340. 1st and 3rd 
Thursday. 7:30 P.M.,
Visifers welcome. 2101 
Lancaster. Floor school 
Monday nighn.

Marvin Steen. W .M.
Oorden Hugkes, Sec.'

C A LLE D  M E E T IN O  
Staked Plains Lodge Ne. 
590 A.P. end A .M . 
August 31. 7-M  p.m. 
Work in the M M  De^ee. 

Tom Morrison, W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Sec.

Spocial NoticDB C-2

i ^ E R t O  D. LOZA NO. 
JR. ha* m ada ap- 
plicatioEi to th# TaxoB 
Alcoholic Boworago 
Commission for a wino 
and boor rotollor's off 
Promiso Pormit for tho 
location of 1500 East 
4th Stroot. Big Spring, 
HoMord County. Toxo* 
to bo oporotod. undor 
tho trod# nomo of East 
4th Exxon.
Emotorio D. Loxano, Jr. 

1500 East 4th Stroat 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your SDrYioo in Who's Who Cdl 263-7331

Appllanc* Rapair

H O M t APPLIANCE Ea»alr Ca. Wa 
wark an all m akai at waihing 
fnachldes, dryers, gas and elactric 
staves, dishwashers, etc. All wark 
g a a re a te ^ rX ^ t a flw  l:00 S4I>7S9I 
or 3474ft01 anytime.

>1 Building ^
R E PA IR S  — ADDITIONS 

— REM O D ELING  
Complete ProfeBiional 

Work References 
LES WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
3*8-5499 or 

2*7-3355

Insulation

REDUCE YOUR Enarfy ca.t: 
Insulate new and save 55. Free 
Estimates. Fraley’s Heating ft Air 
CondlHenlnt, 1114 East 3rd, 343-441I.

Puga's Sheet Metal 
4aet West Hwy. W, A-C Service end 
insulatian. generel metal work. F ree 
Estimates. 343 1934.

me M tw* MORbB * ERfTAB SUAAilBi

ilsuun

1263-3222

O A T E W A V  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Camaenv: Cemlete buUdlng ser
vices. New wark. remedel. raM *r er ^  
addihans. Prampt prafesslanaa|*| 
earvice. Quality workmanship. Call | 0  
tar eshmaies, 343-1311 ar nights 343- 
4539. ftlli Penhali — Gary ftradtty.

K IS S E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N :  
Ramadeling. ra ttin g , paintin g , 
papering, work any-typa af building. 
Free Eshmatas. I l l  1404.

Concrol* Work

Painting -Paparlng

SIGM ON P A IN T  C a a tra c ta r i!  
Residential painting, mtarlar and 
ORteriar. Free estimates. Cali 147- 
7Sd4 anytime far infarmatlan.

IFA TN TIN O .'FA P S R IN O , T^aMf*T
flaatinf, ttRtening, tree estimates. 

’• '  ft Y  C E M E N T ' 'c i f i f r i^ R i ) )  ,114 South Naien. D.M. M iner 347-* 
Spacletty. ttawer bed curb*. p d tld S iJ iift. ^  
waMtwbys. Fred B ^ m atae .

^B urchattefterip .m . 2 A 4 4 tl — MI L L ER — Fainting — 
l ln ta n a r . Extaiiar. Acaustk S ^ ay
l34 l-n9411M B ast1 lth .

19
ct m •  • • • • a a a o .

* M ANUFACTUOOO HOMOS 0
* A O ia A S T T O O W N I J.

* 0  f t  C SALES •
a HAS SINOLO AND DOUOLO .

tn e n o M s o N D ttP U k v  *

* $ 2 9 9 5 - ;
♦ O N M O tTIW Y M O O B L I. 0
♦ BIG SALE ^

ON A LL HOMOS IN S TO C K * -
* ••raao o o L v -s a T -u o "  ^

*
3914W.MWV.IR------- ^
-------BI7-li44 ^

Oft Work
S F i€ lA in Z IN « ~

IN  Q UALITY  
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

• a r y  Bateur Cani t rur t la n ««E a O h a a i  
H id a r  • D IHbar > Dump Truck • 

Water. Smear IM aa-D rW tw pyi 
graeelad. E ary i |9S>5B4 AnrtPj STS-
sni.. *__ i

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM ENTS  

Buy— SeN 
Check listinfs In 

Big Spring 
Herald  

CiessHadAds

Yard Work

Homo bnprovwnsnt
f  WE MOW. edge* shrubs cut. alleys, 

remeual. Yards maintalhad 
I weekly. Hgbt baulinf. BftB ft Uacla 
I Jack’s Lawn Sarvica. Days. S47-t4lS 

r 347-Mrt. Nigbts. S4ftd4i9.
IN TE R IO R -E XTER IO R  Fainting, 
spray painting, small repairs, mud 
wark. Wark guaranttad. CaH Jaa
•amat.343-7431. The ne*! time 

year daf ha« pupple*.
tklnli et

The  next 

time you  

find

■omeone  

else's dog,' 

think of

’ixpiiiivtrcao paunnseq
MawlRE Braaa srR HaRNRf. Praal 
■aMRWiR*. Cad ssB is n .

I• ■ N E ■ A B  LA W N M A IN  
TENANCE. EaMaRRbM rpMa. CaH

Welding

V

Lost A Found C-4
LOST DN North Birdwell: part (*ar 
man Shepherd-part Doberman Pin 
schar Brown B l ^ .  Reward. 247-47|7.

• o EROW  SIOO on your signatura. 
(Subiect to app ro val) C .I.C .

T V. RENTALS. CIC Finance, 404'/3 
Rujuwls. 343-733t.

h W o e B j ^ t o r

'  t O f U m n  m a n n u u i "
• S f  U « R iia a M » .C U a »

------------- A—* ^-b—b— * on iiM n tlcPmMdCCBWi SpCHUMOT
*'*t1«C n Y  OONPIMNTliUV T 

m iV  Wdat Hury. EE Eft7-Sl#0

BUSINESS OP.
N E E D  A Little Extra AAonay to pay for 
thoea little extra biilt? How about a 
part-time job with the Army National 
Guard? To see if you quality for enlist
ment. call 3454401 or 347-4401.

EMPLOYMENT
H*lp Wantod
N E E D  BIG SPRING person with 
pickup truck; Sales ability, some 
labor. Be independent. Odessa, 347 
1173.

K i DS IN SCHOOL? Now is the time for 
you housewives end moms to earn 
extra Christmas money. You can do It 
with House of Lloyd! Show and Sell 
toys, gifts, and Christmas decorations 
till December. Party Plan. Work your 
own hours. NO INVESTM ENTS. 
FR E E  KITS! Call TODAY 343 0779.

NIG HT WAITRESS W ANTED: 10 00 
p.m. to 4:00 a m. Apply in person. 1410 
Gregg. Jo Boy's Restaurant

HELP WANTED: Parttime, night 
Shift, S:00 p.m.— 10:00 p.m., week 
days—5 00p.m. l l  OOp.m.iweeVends. 
Apply In person 2:00 p.m. 4:03 p.m. 
Long John Silver, 2403 South Gregg.

FU LL OR PART time help wanted. 
Apply in person, Vernon's Liquor 
Store, 603 Gregg.

PA R T-TIM E WAITRESSES wanted; 
$3.75 hour plus 5%commission. Bar 
Backs wanted, wilt train. Apply in 
person at Bogarts

E X P E R IE N C E D  H E LP needed Chet, 
baker, waitress. AAust have referen
ces. Apply in person Family's 
Country Kitchen, between 4 00 ft 10 00
e.m.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
' Ceronade Pteia

EXEC UTIVE SEC-Sherthend, typing 
and previous experience. Large local 
company. Banetlts, salary e  XC 
BOOKKEEPER- needs several, heavy 
eiperienct necessary. Tex ft payroll. 
Salary Open
LEGAL Sec-must have experience, 
shorthand ft good typist. Local E XC 
SB CR ETA RY-O aod typ ist, m ath  
experience Seiery Open 
CR ED IT M ANAGER - Lacel com- 
pony, ERparlepce nac^.3sary 17409- 
SALES-local exp. Open
DELiVER Y-lg. local CO. Open
M A N A G E M E N T  Trainee, needs 
several loc. firms. Open
SALES degree-e*p. willing te relecate- 
*xpense -f car. ItOOa-f

STANTON Pert Time Site Manager to 
manege Nutrition Program tor the 
Elderly Supervise congregate meals 
program and provide planned ec 
tivities for Senior Cititens. Mustenioy 
working with people For interview 
appointment call 754 3331,4 00 5 00

WANTED

COMPUTER

OPERATOR
The parson selected to , 
f i l l  this position ' 
should hove some 
e x p e r i e n c e  in 
computer operations ' 
in o banking en 
vironment; o know
ledge of program
ming concepts and ! 
w illin g  to accept 
responsibility for oil 
Da ta  P r oc es s i ng  , 
output.

Interested persons 
should submit o ) 
resume, stating quoli 
ficotions and salary 
requirements.

A ll replies w ill be 
held confidential.

Reply to :

Cashier

First
National

Bank
P , O . B M i W » >  -

‘ B ig l| i^ r )b 7 »7 $ *

CLASSIFIED^
I MRNB<E0Nt WaMhie —  Elai 

!••. NerRi al E lt ■prlkR

Help Wanted F-l

ROUTE DR IVER Needed. M uethave  
commercial license. Apply in person 
at4:00AAL Big Spring Rendering Co.

O IL F IE L D  MECHANIC: Must be 
experienced in oilfield pump end 
engine repair. Salary depends on 
knowledge end experience. 
Hospiteliiation insurance provided. 
Cell 247 1424 er eHer $:00, 243 3787 tor 
appointment.
N E ED  ^^ONEY? Sarah Coventry 
wants a few ladies who went an in
teresting career. No investment. Call 
243-0445, Christine Webb, District 
Manager. *
E X PER T SEAMSTRESSES Needed 
Work with fabrics from all ovar the 
world. For interview call 343-4157.
URGENT: LIVE  IN housekeeper tor 
elderly couple. Cell 243-6471 or 243 
1134.

M A T U r *  
with o) 
hours I 
4170.

V b B  ■ M IG  ^  5teyK IM  i n  oximately 6
■ • fc f c f c f tF  niooth. 247

Child Cara J-3 'HousahoM
INFANTS, 
home, off 
down from c a n c e iF

my
m llet

M ID D LE A G ED  LADY Would Ilk# 
babysitting 5 days a waek 1:00-5:00 In 
my homa. 247-5119.

L IC E N S E D  D A Y -C A R E . P r iv a ta  
homa. Waokdeys. 4:00-5:00, Walking 
distance Washington School. CaH 243- 
?547.

LH ILO  CARE Reasonable rates. Day 
or nights. South Wasson Road area. 
Call 347 50M

CHILD CARE in my home: Licensed.
For more information call 343-0941.

•Laundry Sarvlcaa J -s '
W ILC'OO Ironing $3.25 a detan. Alab* 
do exporloncad sewing. Phone 343-' 
0405

HOMEWORKERS 
Earn Big $$$ securing. 
Stuffing envelopes. Free 
DetailB, Reply: Titan. 
Box 94*88 Schaumberg, 
II. *0194

Sawing Machina* J-6
WE SERVICE all rnakaa of aawine 
machines. Singer Dealer. Highland 
Sor th Cantar. 347-5545.

^ R M M ’S COLUMN 
Farm Equipmant K-1
(45) TH IR TY TWO FOOT Module 
Piltets tor sale Good condition. Saint 
Lawrence Gin, St. Lawrence, Texae 1 
<915 ) 397 7204 ^

I "  " " " g o in g  " a
I  BACK TO SCHOOL? ■
!  Now you've got the exti a time to |  
I  earn extra money selling Avon a

I And flexible hours mean you're |  
home when your kids are. Call ■

■Dorothy Christensen, M gr.! 
1^  Tele. No. 263-3230 I

N E E D T H R E E P A R T - 
T IM E  EM PIXIYEES

14 hours week. Must be SS or 
older.

Cafeteria aides 
FileClerk 

Clerk Typist

Call 267-16288:00-4:00 
Noma Davis

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING — RN

Experienced Top pay,

LVN tkipervisor —

11:00 PM  -7:00 AM Shift 
M a in t e n a n c e  M an — 

Experienced 
Nurses Aides 
M e d ic a  l io n  Aides

Parkview Manor 
*01 Goliad 

Phone 263-7*33

I

EXECUTIVE  I  
SECRETARY 

and A dm in istra tive  
Assistant lo the Presi- I 
dent of a expanding | 
local m anufacturing | 
company. ■
Responsib ilities w ill !  
include: J
S e c r e ta r ia l  d u tie s , I 
Bookkeeping, and full | 
charge of office with | 
minimum supervision. •  
Call Mr. Craddock at *  
2*7-5268.

• g a a a a a a a a a a a  a a a §
•  A O IN C Y  a
•  SALES M AN AO ER  «
0 National Transportation {  
a Company has im -a
•  mediate openings for *
•  s e l f-m o t iv a te d  in -J
•  dividual to serve as the a
•  companies liaison to 50*
•  independent agencies in 9
a West Texas. «
J The ideal candidate* 
a will have some sales a 
a and management ex-*
•  perience and must be* 
a willing to travel 80w o r j
•  the time. Startinga
•  salary will be inthef 
a $14,000 range with ex-#'
•  cellent benefits in-*
•  eluding company c a r {
a  and expenses. g
•  If you could control* 
a  your own time and wantg 
* t o  develop as a a
•  territorial m anager.* 
a  Send your resume and| 
f  salary history to; a
•  P.O. Box 960-B 4
a c-o Big Spring Herald *  
S Big Spring, TX 79720 J
*O a d lc a la d  to Equal Job •
•  Opportunity •
T a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o i

F-2Position Wanlod
FOR ALL your pointinq needt — in- 
ilda or outsida — Call Gana Madry 
CellactaatTMOl M idland).

WpmAH'S COLUMN 
Child Cara J-3

BABYSITTING JOB Wanttd: Your 
hom«, 7 day* •  w «tk All hourt. All 
• 9M . Call 347 7934.

ONE BLOCK From Kantwood School. 
Would Hka to taka cara of childran 
attar tchooi. CaH 347 1940.

LICENSED DAY C art tor ona pro- 
achooiar and ona tchooi a o t.  
Washington and Moat araa. 343-0413.

W S Z i B S l i B

Immediate apcalagi ter Geacral aad Code WeMers 
aad Grladera. Caoipctttlve wagea. Excellent Campany 
beneftte. CaB

BIG SPtING SERVICE CENTER
S 4 4 -a a M

Eqnal OpparteaMy Employer 
CeoipaairPaMAd

Farm Sarvica K-S
M S d !» jW 5 « S ® 5 a a 5 5 :S P 5 a S M  
§  TRICHOGRAMMA

B attPrictE  A'vallabla 
OvRr ilyaarEaxkarlafbca 
KUNA FIN INSECTO RIES  

Frank Junfin, Emomalagiit 
Now working Lamaaa Araa 

(444) 473-4417
($13) 757.1444* 773-9351

...........

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Materlala

ADD BEAUTY 
4  SECURITY 

To ■ your home or 
business. Call: 
PH ILLIPS  4  CONNER 

W ELDING 
4 0 R  NA.MENTAL 

IRON WORKS 
niK  East Third 

267-7141
Free estimates 

All work guaranteed

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
AKC ODBERMAN Pups, one m alt, 
one tamale, 3 months old, B4ue and 
Rust Call 247 $444

GERM AN SHEPHERD PuppiOE tor 
sale Stanton,Call7S4^3451

A K C  FEMALE Coliia, 3 years old, 
shots, spayed, loves kids. 5125.00. 
Phone 347 397Q

AKC REGISTERED Black pOOdit, 
mala, years old 5100. 915 335-4404. 
Sweetwater

FR EE 5 f 
Chihuahua 
OachahuTHl. fiQ K

'puppy. Malt 
’ m in ia tura

HOLIDAY
FOGGERS

Al advertised an T.V. Kills 
ticks, fleas, reaches, ants. 
ipBdars. maths. In year hama. 

THE PETCO RN ER  
AT W RIG H T’S 

419 Mam-Oownfawn-347-4377

P«t Groooming L-3A
SMART ft SASSY SHOPPE. 42i 
Ridg^oad Drive All bradd par 
grooming. Pat accasaof iaa. ^ 4 1 1 )  
IR IS 'S  PO O D LE p a r l o r  ai 
Boarding Kanrwis Grooming and 
S u sies . Call 343 2409 3113 W |4t 3rd

Oood* L-4

Frost Queen cheBt
freeso-............... I lH .* *
U p r i g h t ,  f r e i g h t  
dnmegad,
fr e e ic r ................ I 2M .**
New Stereo Compoiient 
with turntable, tape 
pteyer-recarder, AM- 
FM radio and
speaker*............ tist.95
Used 7-piece dineL 
t e .................... .|4».5*

Used T-ptece all wood 
dining room onite with 
China cabinet .. .  $349.00 
Used student desk $34.5* 
M orse E iectroph on lc  
stereo bar with Disco 
UghtB, tumteble, tope 
player recorder, AM-
FM rad io.............1499.95

Regular site Bleepers 
............... 3198.** A  up

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

jOOO West 3rd _

I SEARS No Froot 20 cu. ft. 
Upright F ree ier $250.00 
1 18 cu. ft. Upright F R IG I- 
DAIRE F ree ier
................................ 3200.QQ

1 WESTINGHOUSE 14 c u . ft. 
No Frost refrigerator $250.00 
I frigldaire 12 cu. ft. 2 door
re fr ig e ra to r ...............$179.95
1 KEhnMORE Washer, 90 day
W arranty....................$140.95
1 ZENITH Black and White 
Console TV
good condition.............$49.95

RIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Ijr .flA IN  2*7-52*5

^ E W  SullfeifllBft'sWa —
sleeps 2, seats 3. $99.95
REPO  M A PLE  book
case headboard, bed 
frame box springs 4  
matUess.
like new $1*9.95
1 P A IR  gold v e lve t 
rockers with table 4  
lamps, used $149.95
2 N EW  s ligh tly
damaged bar stools, 
gold vinyl seats, 
each , $39.95
USED Brass \  head
board, ( I )  Green, ( I )  

|Red velvet each $29.95 
( 1 ) Set of 3 Hardwood 
Antique liv in g  room 
tables $79.95
GOOD SELECTION of 
Used End Tables 4  
CockteU Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

MO Main ______ 2*7-2*31 I

H T NOTICE TO CUSSiFIED CUSTOMERS J 
|1 IMPORTANT: Chtek year clflBBtfiBd o d * 
 ̂ the firs t day it  appears:' in fv tn t  of 
 ̂error, please call 263*733rim niadiataly 
' to have it  corrocted.
|N0 CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE
 ̂ THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

Jl  n iiMP

DANDY j
1973 CADILLAC I 
COUPE DoViLLE |

Medium bine metalHc I 
paint, full length black | 
vinyl top, white leather | 
seaU, AM-FM stereo,|

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

I  radio, full power,

!  $ 2 9 9 5

i JACK LtWIS 
Bvick

I  Codillac-Joap
Scurry 2*3-7354

TOPS
1 9 7 t LINCOLN 

MARK V
Dark bta-gundy, white 
landau top. w h ite 
.leothcr Interior, AM -FM  

n otcreo and 4* ckamMi 
g  CB, tiH. cmlae, and *1 

power aaoisto. A  beaotjr 
i t  fortberead.

§ $ 8 9 9 5 .0 0
J A a  LEWIS- 

^  Bolck 
I  C • d i l l ■ c • ^ l4 t p
i  4*a8cnrry M-7S*4|

an

* EXCELLENT :
* 197tR0ICK « 
I  LIMITED *
*  4-door, light blue, full
*  vinyl top. blue velour 
o  cloth teats, with a ll*
*  power and air. *

a

$ 8 4 9 5

a JACK LEWIS *
* Boick «
• Codillac-^aep *
a  4*3 Scurry 2*3-7354*
% ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  * * r.

NICE
1977 RUICK 

LIMITED
2-duor, cou p e , 
yellaw, wbMe landau 
tep. cMth laterter. 
AM-FM tape, tilt, 
crulaa, **-4* etectrte 
oeat. power aad ahr.

$6995
M a  IIW B

Roick
CadlNkc-Jqop

M tB m ty



4-B

1

HouMt>old',Qood8 J ' "• !’” *] U.S.. Egypt, China were targets
TAPPAN GAS Rang*, copparton*., 
exctllan t condition. Call 2*7-2712 attar 
S:00. ‘
2 S W I V E L
hMttrs, C( 
5722. SOLD

t couch, 2t 
VUfor. 3t3

CHINA H U tcK o iao  ktnm ort Ottuv# 
model electric range, continuoufl 
c o w in g  oven. UMd eight months. 2*74

CLOTHES DRYER For Sole. Good 
Condition. 170* Harvard.
FOR SALE: Country English bedroom 
suit, triple dresser, and king sixe 
headboard. To see call 267-t2*s or 2*7- 
**50.

106 INCH COUCH. 3 months 
Brown in color. Call 2*7 *957.

old.

Piano-Organs L - e

PIANO TUNTnG 
mediate attention.

And repair, Im
..... Musicf

< Studio, 2104 Alabama. 2*2*1S3.

O O N 'T '^U Y 'a  new or used piano 
organ until you check with Les WhitOi

ind'for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and[ 
organs. Sales and service regular inf 
Big Spring. Les White Music. 35*4, 
North *th. Abilene. Phone *72.97*1

WE TUNE
Repair, rebuild and reflnlsh 
pianos and organs. Big Sale on 
New pianos.
Cummings Piano and Organ 
Shop of Lubbock. For Appoin
tment call McKiski 

2*3-**22

Musical Instru.
Sa n d  in s t r u m e n t s , rant, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet, 
music. Cash discounts. McKIski Music 
Co.
CLEVELAND TROMBONE with case. 
L ike new. Ideal for beginners. Call 2*3- 
2301 for information.

B FLAT NORMANDY Clarinet with 
case. Ideal for beginners. Call 2*3 0*47 
for information.

BEARCLAW 
JEWELRY 

AND
RADIATOR

SHOP
902 Lamesa Hwy. 

293-9S92
JERRY METCALF 

Owner-Operator

Wanted To Buy L-14
will pay top price* good used fu p  
nitur*. appliance*, and air con- 
ditlonar*. Call 2«7 SMI or 2*3-34M.

CASH FOR NEW or used furniture. A- 
1 Furniture & Swap Shop, 2*11 West 
Highway so. 2*3-1*3T.

y^TpM O B IjjS  

Motorcycles

Sporting Goods L-8
H Z GO GOLF car*. 1978 — excellent 
$1,200. Gene Stockton. Sweetwater, 
235 1800 or 235-4201
DIBRELL'S SPORTING GoodS: New 
Ithaca mo. 100, 12 ga., double mod. 
imp.; new S&W mo. 29, * " ,  44 mag. 
armaloy finish; new S&W mo. 12 
airweight 2". 38 spec, p.o.r. Call be
tween 9 00 5 30 Monday Saturday, 
2*7 789L ___________ ______________

Gsfsgs Ssle

S
A GARAGE SALE :::

Tuesday.t 88-« M X
Wednesday* 00-4-00.

Glass, sewing machine, clothes, «;• 
X  Antiques,miscellaneous, X

iSOO.Stadium.

BACKYARD SALE Sunday and 
Monday 9 a m to 5 p.m. Baby clothes, 
baby furniture, household furniture, a 
CB radio and many other items. 250* 
Carol in the Kentwood Addition._______
G.^RAGE SALE — 1407 Bluebird, 
Monday and Tuesday. Clothing and 
miscellanoous items

GARAGE SALE
9 08a.m.-*-88 p.m. 

We^pesday and Thursday
*11 Johnson 

Three Fam ilies, Household 
items, small appliances, electric 
lawn mower, large sixe ladies 
clothes, men's medium sixe 
shirts, pants. Same glassware, 
special rack of clothes 2Sc.

Mitcsilarwous L-11
FRESH OKRA For D ^  Freeie. 1201
Mesa Call 2*7.**40.

GREEl 
tomato 
more ci CANCEL

e and green

COMB HONEY For Sale: V/ 1  miles 
Northon Farr, Road 820 Call 394 4325.
USED TIRES, bathroom Sink with 
faucet, welding lead, gauge and tips. 
Call after 5:00p.m. 2*3 048*

FISHING WORMS, Big tat OOtS, 2 
kinds, sura to catch fish. 2*3-2039 1101 
W.*th
E L ^ T R O L U X  V A iu U M T iia T **^  
Sales, service, and supplief Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels. 2*7 807*.
F ILE  CAB INE T, garage door, 
downdraft air cortdifioners, Jaguar 
automobile used lumber, 1970 GMC 
Pickup 2*7 S2«*

FRANCISCAN POTTERY. 8 place 
setting, extras, used sewing machino; 
40x70 inch bed with head toot boards, 2 
drawers, 4 shelves. 2*3 8138 Friday or 
Monday after *  00 p.m. Saturday 
Sunday after 1:00 p.m,____________

A g r t  c o l u m n *  So o  C l a t s i f i o d t  
t e c f i o n  K

TERRIFIC...
1979 BUICK 

RIVERI^
a  S-type. 
^bucket

silver w ith i 
seals covered X 

^with red velour c lo th ,! 
^AM-FM seeker-scan ! 
^radio, tape and 40^ 
^channel CB, powered by ^ 
^the all new Turbo V6 4 

9 engine.

$ 1 0 ,9 9 5  ♦
JACK LEWIS ♦ 

Buick 9 
Codillac-Jeep \

; 403 Scurry 263-7354 9

( • • • • • • a • • • • • • • »

: EXCITING :
•  *

:  BUICK
•  •
•Limited 2 door Coupe. *  
jMedium blue, light blue J  
{v in y l top, AM-FM Radio •  
•and 40 channel C B *  
*combination. A local. {  
{on e  owner, new Buick •
•trade-in, for just...

2 $ 6 4 9 5 .0 0
{  JACK LEWB S 
{  Buick •  
{  Cadillac -  Jaap •
*4*3Scurry 263-7354« 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

1979 YAMAHA XS 75^ 
seat, windfairlo 
West Hwy.80,1^t.5.

iai. custom 
iiles,$2*00.4205

1975 BMW RP 
information.

T Call 2*7-*95B for mort.

1979 RM 125 SUZUKI for salt. Call 2*7- 
3132. After *;00, call 2*3-3*08 for 
details.
1975 HONDA XR 70. Call after 5:00, 
2*3-3507.

1973 CR 250 DIRT Bike for sale. 
$175.00. Call 2*7 8941 after 5:00.

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON SX 250, 550 
miles, better than new. $800. Call 2*3- 
3437 after 5:00.

Trucks For Sate M-9,
1970 FORD VAN, *  cylinder, good gas 
m i I ea ge . See a1320* Corne 11.
ALMOST NE W ~ W79 T e fT vT ^ t 
Silverado, 350 engine, loaded, 1,000
miles warranty, small down, take over 
payments or consider part trade of 
older pickup or small car. Call 2*3 *517 
after 3 30.
1970 GMC nice truck, tool box, cool 
shade headache rack, good tires. 
$1,300. Call 2*3 4924.

1974 YELLOW A White Scout II, air 
condition, clean, excellent condition. 
Call 2*3 1149.

camper shell 19*7 Chevrolet El 
Camino, air. Call 2*3 4**5 after *:00.

1978 FORD VAN 351 V 8, regular gas, 
low mileage, excellent gas mileage, 
one owner, cruise control. $*,950.00. 
Will consider older pickup with $*,000. 
Cash 2*7 7510.

FOR SALE. 19*2 Ford Pickup, good 
co-Klition. rebuilt motor, new tires. 
$500. Call 2*3 4911.

Autos M-10
1979 OLOSMOBILE ROYALE D inel 
with titter, low mileage, Michelin 
tires, one ovmer. Loaded; power 
windows, locks, seat; air. wire 
wheels.. Like new. $9,750. Leon 2*7 
5284; after* 00,2*3 3527.
SLEEK 1972 PICKUP, best Offer 1979 
LJ Grand Prix, brand new. just take' 
over payments. 2*7 3148.
1970 DODGE SWINGER, needs some 
work. Best offer. Call 2*7 5484 after 
5:00
CLEAN 1 
1990 CANCEL'
MUST SELL — 1974 Toyota Corola 
Deluxe. 1974. Ford Ranchero. Call 2*3 
*345 or 2*3 1425.

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA 
hardtop — clean. Call 2*7 7*38.

1971 T BIRO, LOADED, Extra Clean. 
Call 2*3 4521 and ask for Larry

C A R * PICKUP 
RENTALS

C l 9 A n  L a t t

BILLCHRANE 
1300E. 4th 
263-3182 or 

263-0822
1971 PONTIAC Grand Prix. Body in 
good condition, needs motor. $450 
cash. Call 2*3 0*22,1300 E. 4th

MUST SELL 197* LTD, good con 
dition Will consider older car as 
trade $249$ Call 2*3 0518.
1974 FORD LTD. extra clean, 
automatic, air. power steering and 
brakes, new shocks, battery and tires. 
$1595 394 4S0*after 4:00p.m.

1977 BUICK REGAL, low mileage. 
$4,100. Call 2*7 5810 for more in 
formation

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

1979 CORDOBA
Priced $800. below 
Invoice.
T-Top, with red leather 
buckets, disc wheels, 
AM-FM, CB. 8 track, 
deck release, factory 
warranty, never been 
registered...
List $10,549.35
Invoice $8,521.89
Sale 
Price . $7,721.89

1975 AMC PACER
6-cylincier, automatic, 
air cond., power 
steering, vinyl top, nice, 
local owner.

$2,150

1956 IMPERIAL
Very clean, air and 
pow er, e x c e l le n t  
operating cond., ready 
to go to California, A 
classic ca r ....

$2 ,000.00

J)ew eq7dui
1607 East Third 

263-7602

NOTICE TD

CLASSIFIED
Your

CUSTOAIERS
Clottifit$r Ad can ba coacaltd

botwaoH 8$P0 a.M. to 5:00 p.
Mood*y tbro Yridoy ONLf

No CMcdN*tio«f Sotordoy or Soadoy !

Castro delivers scathing speech
HAVANA '^<AP) -  The 

Non-Aligned M ovement’s 
sixth summit meeting 
opened on a negative note, 
with attacks on two govern
ments that once enjoyed 
places of honor in the Third 
World as well as on that 
perennial target, the United 
States.

In a frequently applauded 
address opkiing the Rve-day 
meeting Monday, Cuban 
President F idel -Castro 
delivered his most scathing 
attack in years on the United 
States and also criticized 
Egypt and China. U.S. and 
Chinese* representatives 
walked out, and E g ^ t ’s 
foreign minister took issue 
publicly with his host.

P rev iou s non-aligned 
summits have had anti- 
American undertones. But 
Castro, the movement’ s 
chairman for the next three 
years, this time is spon
soring a draft declaration to 
condemn the United States 
on a number of counts and 
openly support Soviet 
fo re i^  policy.

Speaking to more than 50 
chiefs of state and govern
ment heads and lesser 
ranking representatives of I 
more than 50 other countries 
and liberation movements, i 
the Cuban leader recalled' 
the American war in Viet-' 
nam and past U.S. attempts 
to assassinate him and other 
Cuban leaders. He said the 
United States was indirectly 
responsible for “ genocide" 
in southern Lebanon and 
southern Africa.

He accused the United

States of maneuvering 
behind the scenes to try to 
prevent the summit meeting 
being held in Havana. He 
also said his neighbor to the 
north was guilty of "dirty 
scheming”  by trying to 
portray Cuba as the tool of 
the Soviet Union.

Ignoring , the Carter ad- 
ministratipn’s frequent 
criticism of white rule in, 
I sou them Africa, he said the 
lunitedStetea “ fully supports 
ithe Nazi facist spirit”  in thatl

area. He also accused the- 
jUnited States of supplying 
jarms to South Africa and; 
Z im b a b w e  R h o d es ia  
,although both countries have; 
been subject to a U.S.; 
weapons e ^ a r g o  for manyj 
years. '

Turning to other targets, 
he assailed Egypt, whoaei 
late President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser was a founding 
member of the Non-Aligned! 
Movement, for signiqg the’ 
Camp David peace'

agreementa, which he called 
a “ betrayal ... an unjust, 
dirty cause.”  And he ac
cused China of “ uncivilized! 
behavior”  towhrd other! 
nations. !

Wayne Smith, the chief 
U.S. diplanatic represen
tative in Havana, and 
China’s representative both

nation demanded the podium, 
to answer Castro’s “ per-, 
nicious”  remarks, and! 
Castro inaiated that he be: 
heard after the meeting’s 
imodcrator from Sri Lankai 
*triedtoputhim<^. j
I Ghali said he was. 
“ discanoerted and shocked” ! 
by the attack. He said the'

Palestine from  
colonialism.’ ’

Israe li.

walked out since as oh- I Egyptians “ are the only; 
servers they could not speak. *Arab people fighting for[
But Egyptian Foreign 
Minister Butroa Ghali a i ttie 
representative of a member

Palestine at this time”  andj 
that Egypt had gone “ to. 
Jerusalem to liberate!

This drew angry rebuttals 
from several ottier Arab 
leaders, including Yaaaer 
Arafat, heed of the Palestine 
Liberation Organisation. 
Egypt’s isolation within the 
Non-Aligned Movement was 
underscored by the warm 
welcome the delegates u v e  
Arafat when he entered the 
meeting hall in the Palace of 
Congresses.

Three charity mountain 

climbers fight for lives

flI.

Boats M-13
END OF season sale. Fish for almost 
nothing. Energy crunch can't ground 
these boats — three days fishing on 
one battery charge. Boat and trailer 
can be towed by motorcycle, or small 
car with ease. See display at 1301 
Gregg or call 2*7-7*11 after 5:00 P.M. 
for more information.

FISHING BOATS for sale: Three 14 
foot, one 12 foot boats, motors and 
trailers.2*3 1050 3*1* Hamilton

1975 OUTCHIAT BASS Boat 1971 110 
HP AAercury, excellent ski or fishing 
rig. $2195.1900 Runnels. 2*7 *078.

Campers S Trav. Trla.M-14
197* COACHMAN 22 foot Trevel 
Trailer, fully self-contolned. Reduced 
to sell, $3,000. Coll 2*3 0938.

(APLASBRPHO TO)

CELEBRATING LABOR DAY — President Carter addresses a Labor Day picnic at 
the White House Monday from an outdoor stage on the South Lawn. On stage with 
Carter at the gathering of labor leaders are First Lac^ Rosalynn Carter, Labor 
Secretary Ray Marshall and Marshall's wife Patricia.

‘Spirit of country still 
intact,’ Carter convinced

PICKUP COVKRS a  
CABOvaacAMPBas

B9Newest Models, ony slie. 
Cernine *  aoncM ro Cevers.

F a c e  IN8TALLATION — 
TCaMS.

BILL CHBANB 
13*8 Best 4tti

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE By Owner College Pork, 
Three bedroom, two both, living room, 
den, with double ftreploce, screened 
polio, ref oir, prof ess tonolly docoroted 
and landscape. Low equity, low SO's. 
Call 2*3 4418, 2*3 47**, 2*7 5303.

FURNISHED ONE Bedroom house, 
fully carpeted, clean, with garage 
Marriedcoupleonly. No pets. 3*7-75*5.

SMALL TWO Bedroom house, par 
tialiy furnished. No children, no pets. 
Call 2*7 10*7 afters 30p.m.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter, back at the 
White House after an ex
tended rest, says his 
vacation travels have 
strenghened his confidence 
in America and convinced 
him that “ the spirit of our 
country is still intact.”

Harking back to a 1976 
campaign theme. Carter 
said his renewed ap
preciation of the nation's 
strength is based largely on 
the “ great moral and 
spiritual strength of our 
people.”

“ I also returned with an 
intense awareness of their 
fears about the future of our 
nation and their longing for a 
sense of unified purpose,”  
Carter said in remarks 
distributed to the press at a 
Labor Day picnic for labor 
leaders.

“ This last long weekend is 
the eve of a new beginning

ONE BEDROOM for couple or single 
only. Call 3*3 2*7*, con soo of 1001 Eosi 
17fh Streot.

THREE BEDROOM house, good 
neighborhood, stove, rofrigorotor. 
$100 00. first end lost months rgnt, no 
loose, no cleaning deposit. 915477 
704*

TWO BEDROOM, furnished mobile 
homo. Bills poid except electricity. 
Deposit. No children, no pets. 2*7 71*0.

WAITRESS WANTED at M&M Bar. 
Apply 3107 Gregg.

HOLIDAY INN is now hiring for desk 
clerks and dishwashers. Apply in 
person.

NOTICE TO All horse lovers: Mr. 
White has purchased 31 heads of 
thoroughbred horses, consisting of 
Brude mares, 3 yoors old, colts. 3 good 
prospects of barrel horses. All horses 
were registered. These horses were 
purchased at a sheriff sale. Therefore, 
will be no papers furnished. May be 
seen at F .W. White's place or call 3*7 
317*.

MOVING SALE: Upright piar$o. living 
room suite, bodroom suite, clothes, 
baby items, etc. 317 First, Coahoma, 
Tuesday thru Saturday. 394-44*5.

GARAGE SALE: Crafts, ceramic pots 
and plants; macranie hangers and 
tables; wall plaques of flowers, 
poodles, butterflies, owfs. ail kinds; 
dishwasher; clothes, inside 1701 
Morrisonn Tuesday Wodnesday, and 
Thursday.

1973 MONTE CARLO Landau, rtal 
nice car. fully loadod, $1475. Call 393- 
5225.

FOR SALE: 1979 BuICk Regal 
Limitod. economy V 4  engine, tilt 
wheel, power seats, AM-FM radio- 
tape player, low mileage, one owner. 
2*3 755*

1973 CHEVROLET. 
*10'/] 11th Place.

$595.00 See at

FOR SALE: 1977 Celka GT Liftback, 
automatic, AAA-FM Sterao, regular or 
unleaded gas, 3*3 1195 — 2*7 10*1.

for each of us after the rest 
and stock-taking of the 
summer,”  he said.

Although the president 
departed considerably from 
his prepared text, he em
phasized the same themes in 
his brief remarks to an 
estimated 1,000 persons 
gathered on ohe White House 
lawn.

Carter called on labor 
leaders to back his energy 
program and suggested that 
saving energy does not have 
to be unpleasant.

“ It can be an inspirational 
thing.”  he said. “ It can be an 
enjoyable thing. It can bring 
families together. It can 
make us proud of ourselves. 
It can restore patriotism.

“ There has to be a degree 
of harmony, a degree of 
cooperation,”  he added. 
“ And in all the enlightened 
social progress for which we 
have struggled in the past

Corning coffee pots 

may pose risk to users I and 01̂  nized labor
*  K ln*in 0  9Ka  aha

and for which we are 
struggling now, none of 
which is easy, the labor 
movement has been in the 
forefront.”

The president said he 
found on his vacation “ a 
hope that our nation can be 
moKo unified”  and called on 
An>ericans to be “ just a little 
more unselfish”  and fo r^ o  
grasping for “ some special 
advantage.”

Warning that “ times are 
not easy,’ ’ the president 

I c o m p a r t  his energy 
program to the struggle for 
f r e ^ m ,  saying it is “ worth 
whatever...it might require 
from us.”

Carter said the nation’s 
dependence on imported oil 
threatens its “ basic 
security”  and added: “ It is 
something that kind of 
happened. We didn’t plan it 
that way.”

The president spoke after 
mingling with the guests, 
who were treated to games, 
sack races and banjo 
playing. The picnic was 
viewed as an attempt to 
repair strained relations 

White House

LONGMIRE, Wash. (A P )j 
— A disc Jockey and two' 
companions battled fo r ' 
survival high on Mount! 
Rainier today after a suf
focating blizzard halted their 
charity climb and helicapter 
rescue attempts failed. ‘

Eight feet of snow fell on I 
the climbers over the! 
weekend, destroying their 
tent and forcing them to take! 
refuge in sleeping bags. 
nestled in a crevasse “ bigger ’ 
than a basketball! 
gymnasium.”

Four rescue flights by a 
Chinook helicopter from 
Fort Lewis failed Monday 
when the aircraft could not 
land because of fog and 
blowing snow, said Maj. 
Ralph Paduano. Flights 
were to resumeat d a y b r^ .

The climbers, who are 
unable to descend because 
their ice axes were buried in 
the deep snow and because 
there is a threat of an 
avalanche, are trapped near 
the summit of the 14,410 
mountain.
I A specially equipped and 
|trained four-man rescue 
team was to set out early 
today from 10,000-foot Camp 
Muir, said Mount Rainier 
iNational Park spokesman 
'L a r^  Henderson.

Disc jockey Terry 
MacDonald, 31, who initiated! 
the climb to raise money for | 
the fight against musuclarj 
dystrophy, was filing regular

reports to K YYX -/m  in 
ISeattle vtdien the trdc began 
last Tuesday.

The broadcasts from the 
mountain continued until 
^ turday morning, when the 
elimbors began to con- 
^ t r a t e  on survival, said 
station general manager Bob 
Bingham.
! The eharity climb had 
uiett^ pledges of $27,000, 
jBinghamsaid.

In a two-way radio in
terview late Monday with 
The Associated Press, 
[MacDonald said he and his 
guides were lucky to be 
alive.

“ It’s been an incredible 
experience...,”  he said. 
“ Today, we almost died 
three times.

“ We woke up at three 
lo’clock in the morning, and it 
'snowed all night long and 
icovered our tent, including 
Ithe door. We couldn’t get any 
lair. We woke up and none OF 
us could breathe. We tried to 
light a candle, but no one 
could get any matches to 
light...”  ___________________

CLASSIFIED ADS

THE AM ERICANA 
CLUB

IV

I- N I h It I \ l \ M l  M
N K .im  >

v\ H  Hl>\%

Closed Tuesday 

And W ednesday

THE
MEW mkm DIAL

m t . i a m

lOOKER
1977 BUICK

REGAL
f 2-door, medhim green,!
, green vinyl top, green’
j vinyl seats, AM radio, a$
.local one owner wRhi
Fonly 14,666 miles. YoarsM
.for

$ 4 9 9 5

J A a  LEWIS
Buick

C*dill*c-J*9R
14«3 Scarry

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Corning Glassware Inc. has 
agreed to ask the owners of 
18.5 million coffee makers to 
stop using them because the 
handles might come off, 
posing a risk of scalding 
burns, a government official 
says.

John Bell, a spokesman for 
the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission said the 
agency planned a news 
conference today to an
nounce details of the Coming 
plan, which was prompted 
by consumer complaints.

He said the action involves 
all 18.5 million coffee makers 
sold by Coming since 1960.

It is not technically a 
recall ordered by the 
commission. Bell said, but a 
voluntary plan worked out in 
negotiations between the 
agency and the Coming, 
N.Y., firm.

However, Bell said, this 
would be the largest recall- 
like action involving a single 
product since the agency 
was established in 1972.

Although the commission 
does not expect all 18.5 
million coffee makers to be 
returned, Bell said if just 
half that number is returned 
it would be the largest recall 
in the commission’s history.

Coming spokesmen were 
not immeckately available 
for comment.

The Commission has 
received about 7,000 com
plaints since 1972 about 
h an d le  a s s e m b lie s  
separating from the makers. 
Bell said.

About 1,250 Injuries 
resulting from the handle 
problems have been 
reported to the company, 
with half the injuries 
requiring medical treat
ment, he added.

Problems with Coming’s 
model e l210 coffee makers 
forced a recall of thousands 
of those units in 1976.

Coming agreed to un
dertake the new plan after 
realizing it was having 
problems with coffee makers 
still in use, Bell said, adding 
that the firm “ decided the 
best response was getting 
them (all) out of consumers 
hands.”

Although the handle of the 
coffee maker may seem firm 
to the grip, the entire 
assembly can still separate 
from the unit. Bell said.

Under the plan. Coming 
w ill ask consumers — 
through advertisements 
beginning Sept.'IO — to stop 
using the products. A source 
who asked to remain 
anonymous said the Arm 
would run ads for fiv e  
consecutive days in about 
1,000 newspapers nation
wide.

In the ads. Coming, which 
no longer manufactures 
coffee makers, will offer 
consumers an “ incentive”  to 
stop using the piwsibly 
defective glass-ceram ic 
units. Ihose responding to 
the ads will receive in
structions on how to obtain 
substitute Coming products.

Noting the absence of 
AFL-CIO President G e ^ e  
Meany, (barter explained, 
that the two had spe^n on 
the telephone and that the 
labor leader stayed home 
because of a “ slight virus.’ ’ 

“ But he is a finie man,”  the 
ident added. “ He was 

nd of reading me my 
card on the telephone, 

le said if I wouldn’t td l what 
on it, he wouldn’t tell 

ither.”
Then Carter joked that 

presidents worry about three 
things: national security, 
(Congress and Meany.
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Suikdance
T a i m l n g S a k m

Unlimited Profit Potential
Get in on the groundfloor of a European idea gone 
American, jyitn your own exclusive dealership for
l^ndance Tanning Salons. Sundance provides you with 
the marketing pityram, advertising material, site location 
construction and financing aaaiatance you need.
Your Sundance Tanning Salon offers your customers the 
opportunity to maintain a beautiful suntan all year long 
Juat two minutes in a Sundance Tanning Salon equals two 
hours under a hot sun. And all of this in the safety, 
comfort and privacy of an air-condition^ booth.
The investment ranaes from $6,500 to $42,000 depending 

ad the size of the facility desired.on your location ano
If you're interested in this unique opportunity, call collect- 
(512) 442-1006.

Dealers are appointed 
on a flrst-come basir.

The Sundanee Group
2159 South Lamar Blvd.

Austin. Texas 78704

Uaayour JCPi 
layaway ptan


